1. **John Spafford** #102718, b. c 1612 in England.

Most of the pre-1784 information about this family has been transcribed from the book "John Spofford and Elizabeth Scott, who emigrated, in 1638, from Yorkshire, England and settled at Rowley, Essex County Massachusetts."

Compiled by Dr. Jeremiah Spafford, of Groveland , Massachusetts, and appended to by his daughter Aphia T. Spafford, this genealogy was published in Boston, 1888.

It's a massive tome, 521 pages. The concentration of genealogies here are only of the Spafford families that emigrated to Prince Edward County, and nearby regions.

The surname is generally spelled "SPAFFORD" in later generations, and in Prince Edward County. If anyone needs information of the American branches of this family, I suggest viewing the book at ancestry.com.

As with other genealogies compiled on these pages by John A. Brebner, Ottawa, this is very much a work in progress. Please contact me directly for errors, omissions and corrections at: john.brebner@brebner.com.

He married **Elizabeth Scott** #102719 (daughter of **Thomas Scott** #102720 and **Elizabeth (unidentified)** #102721).

**Elizabeth:**

Elizabeth Scott

"She was of Ipswich and doubtless a daughter of Thomas Scott and his wife Elizabeth, who came over in the ship "Elizabeth" in 1634, when nine years old. If so, she was thirteen years younger than her husband. The identity is confirmed by the repetition in her own family of the names of her parents, brothers, and sisters, Elizabeth, Thomas, Hannah, Sarah, Mary."

from Savage's General Dictionary

"Thomas and Elizabeth Scott, each 40 years of age, came in the "Elizabeth" of Ipswich, Captain William Andrews, the latter part of April, 1634, with their children, Elizabeth, 9 years old, Abigail, 7 years old, Thomas, 6 years old, and Isaac Mixer, 4 years old."

from Massachusetts Historical Collections, Third Series, Vol. X., p. 141.

"This Elizabeth Scott (mother of Mrs. John Spofford) subsequently married the Rev. Ezekiel Rogers (probably not the one who settled in Rowley, but a relative). She survived Rogers, and was his widow in 1683.

"John Spofford, as it appears from an affidavit, was fifty years of age in 1662, hence born in 1612; his will was made October 7, 1678, and probated 6th, 9th month, 1678, his wife and son Thomas joint executors.

**Children:**

2. i. **Elizabeth Spafford** #102722 b. 14 December 1646.
3. ii. John Spafford #102704 b. 24 October 1648.

4. iii. Thomas Spafford #102724 b. 04 November 1650.

5. iv. Samuel Spafford #102726 b. 31 January 1653.

6. v. Hannah Spafford #102728 b. 01 April 1654.

7. vi. Mary Spafford #102729 b. 1656.

8. vii. Sarah Spafford #102731 b. 15 January 1658.

9. viii. Sarah Spafford #102732 b. 24 March 1662.

10. ix. Francis Spafford #102734 b. 24 September 1665.

Generation Two

2. Elizabeth Spafford #102722, b. 14 December 1646.\footnote{1} She married Alexander Sessions #102723.

3. John Spafford #102704, b. 24 October 1648, d. 27 APP 1696-97 in Spofford's Hill (Georgetown),\footnote{2} buried in Bradford Cemetery.

   He married Sarah Wheeler #102705, 09 March 1675 in Spofford's Hill, (Georgetown),\footnote{2} b. 1652,\footnote{2} d. 24 October 1732 in Bradford (Groveland),\footnote{2} buried in Groveland Cemetery.\footnote{2}

   Children:

   11. i. John Spafford #102707 b. 12 June 1678.

   12. ii. Mary Spafford #102709 b. 09 March 1680.

   13. iii. David Spafford #102711 b. 23 November 1681.


   15. v. Martha Spafford #102712 b. 16 May 1686.


   17. vii. Nathaniel Spafford #102715 b. 10 September 1691.

   18. viii. Sarah Spafford #102716 b. 10 December 1693.

4. Thomas Spafford #102724, b. 04 November 1650 in New England.\footnote{3} He married Abigail Haggett #102725, 22 September 1668 in New England.\footnote{1}
5. Samuel Spafford #102726, b. 31 January 1653 in New England.¹

He married Sarah Birkbee #102727.¹

6. Hannah Spafford #102728, b. 01 April 1654 in New England.¹
7. Mary Spafford #102729, b. 1656 in New England.¹

Held property in Westchester, New York.

She married (unidentified) Hunnewell #102730.¹

8. Sarah Spafford #102731, b. 15 January 1658 in New England,¹ d. 15 February 1660 in New England.¹
9. Sarah Spafford #102732, b. 24 March 1662 in New England.¹

She married Richard Kimball #102733.¹

10. Francis Spafford #102734, b. 24 September 1665 in New England,¹ d. before 1724 in New England.¹

She married Mary Leighton #102735,¹ (son of Richard Leighton #102736 and (unidentified) #102655).

Generation Three

11. John Spafford #102707, b. 12 June 1678.²

He married Dorcas Hopkinson #102708.²

12. Mary Spafford #102709, b. 09 March 1680.²

She married John Hartshorn #102710, 22 September 1707.²

13. David Spafford #102711, b. 23 November 1681,² d. 1717 in Bradford, buried in Bradford Cemetery.²
14. Jonathan Spafford #102682, b. 28 May 1684,³ d. 16 January 1772 in Rowley (Georgetown), Massachusetts, New England.³

"It is related that from lack of devotional feeling, or want of confidence in the piety of her husband, - undoubtedly the latter, - she on at least one occasion continued her work while he was conducting family worship, and that, in making her the subject of one of his petitions, he very unhandsomely characterized her by an epithet quite inconsistent with conjugal tenderness.

"Divers peccadilloes or eccentricities ascribed to him by tradition, - notably, taking a young son on a coveted excursion tightly tied in a bag,  - leave to later generations scant room for doubt concerning which was the greater "sinner" of the two.

"The pair are the progenitors of widely scattered and very important branches of the family, many representatives of which has become conspicuously eminent in political, financial, literary, and social life."
He married Jemima Freethe #102683, b. in York, Maine.

Children:

19. i. Samuel Spafford #102684.

20. ii. David Spafford #102685 b. 04 December 1710.

21. iii. Nathaniel Spafford #102687 b. 1712.

22. iv. John Spafford #102689 b. 12 December 1714.

23. v. Hannah Spafford #102690 b. 22 December 1716.

24. vi. Abel Spafford #102692 b. 14 November 1718.


26. viii. Jacob Spafford #102661 b. 17 August 1722.

27. ix. Dorcas Spafford #102697 b. 19 September 1724.

28. x. Job Spafford #102698 b. 21 December 1726.

29. xi. Jonah Spafford #102700 b. 19 April 1729.

30. xii. Moses Spafford #102654 b. 19 January 1732.

31. xiii. Jemima Spafford #102702 b. 30 May 1733.

15. Martha Spafford #102712, b. 16 May 1686. She married Caleb Hopkinson #102713.

16. Ebenezer Spafford #102714, b. 14 June 1690, d. 29 June 1690. Nathaniel Spafford #102715, b. 10 September 1691. Sarah Spafford #102716, b. 10 December 1693.

She married Samuel Kimball #102717, 01 January 1813, b.

Generation Four

19. Samuel Spafford #102684, b.

20. David Spafford #102685, b. 04 December 1710.

He married Hannah Cheney #102686.

He married Sarah Smith #102688.³

Children:

32. i. Apphia Spafford #168292 b. 12 January 1735.

22. John Spafford #102689, b. 12 December 1714.³
23. Hannah Spafford #102690, b. 22 December 1716.

She married (unidentified) Wood #102691.³

(unidentified):

24. Abel Spafford #102692, b. 14 November 1718.³

He married Eleanor Poor #102693,³ b. in Newbury, Connecticut.

25. Joseph Spafford #102694, b. 13 July 1720.³

He married (1) Sarah Eams #102695.³

He married (2) Mary Marble #102696.³


Moved to Salisbury Connecticut.

He married (unidentified) Smalley #102662,⁴ d. after 1762 in Salisbury, Connecticut.

Children:

33. i. Solomon Spafford #102612.

34. ii. Mercy Spafford #102663.

35. iii. Jonathan Spafford #102666.

36. iv. Phoebe Stafford #102668.

37. v. David Spafford #102670.

38. vi. John Spafford #102672 b. 31 August 1752.

39. vii. Mary (Polly) Spafford #102674.

40. viii. Job Spafford #102600.

41. ix. Rebecca Spafford #102676 b. 1757.
42. x. Temperance Spafford #102678.

43. xi. Hannah Spafford #102680 b. 1761 - 1762.


28. Job Spafford #102698, b. 21 December 1726.3.

   He married Mary Brocklebank #102699.3

29. Jonah Spafford #102700, b. 19 April 1729.3.

   He married Dorcas Frost #102701.3

30. Moses Spafford #102654, b. 19 January 1732.5.

Moses Spafford

"He was one of the pioneer settlers of Claremont, New Hampshire. Thou the bride's name is unknown, the following story of the marriage ceremony will be of interest:

"Rev. Bulkley Olcott was established in Charlestown, N.H., before the settlement of the townships on the north and west, and he was often called to attend weddings and funerals at a great distance. In such cases guides were sent to conduct him to the places and return with him, as there were no roads, and he would be in danger of being lost in the intricacies of the forest. There is a tradition that he was thus conducted to solemnize the first marriage in Claremont.

"Moses Spafford had built a log-house, and brought to it his intended. It was a very rude structure, with a stationary pine table and no furniture but as such as Moses had made, and the utensils for housekeeping were not many or elegant, yet with the superadded ides that Moses was to be her constant companion, all was pronounced very good, and Moses went to Charlestown to bring up Mr. Olcott to perform the marriage service.

When about starting, the lady reminded him that they had nothing to drink in the house, and that as Mr. Olcott might be faint on his arrival, it might be well to take a bottle and get a pint at Charlestown. This was done, and Mr. Alcott on his arrival was treated to a generous glass of black-strap. He then solemnized the marriage, and after refreshments, was reconducted to his home. The earlier issue of this marriage was the first white child born in Claremont, to which the parents gave the good old name of Elijah."

from "Saunderson's History of Charlestown, No. 4".

He married (unidentified) #102907.

   *Children:*

44. i. Elijah Spafford #102634 b. 1763.

45. ii. Amherst Spafford #102656.

46. iii. Eliphalet Spafford #102908.
47.  iv.  **Eunice Spafford** #102659.

48.  v.  **Dolly Spafford** #102660.

31.  **Jemima Spafford** #102702, b. 30 May 1733.³

She married **Richard Peabody** #102703,³ occupation Army Captain.³

*Generation Five*

32.  **Apphia Spafford** #168292, b. 12 January 1735 in Rowley, Essex County, Massachusetts,⁶ d. 01 January 1818 in Boxford, Essex County, Massachusetts,⁶ buried in Mount Vernon Cemetery, Boxford, Massachusetts, USA.⁶

She married (1) **Eliphalet Spafford** #168291, b. 1725,⁷ d. 07 October 1776 in Rowley, Essex County, Massachusetts,⁷ buried in Union Cemetery, Georgetown, Essex County, Massachusetts.⁷

*Children:*

49.  i.  **Lucy Spafford** #168288 b. 18 December 1753.

She married (2) **Asa Parker** #168299, 01 March 1780, b. 24 September 1729 in Andover, Essex County, Massachusetts,⁶ (son of **Benjamin Parker** #168301 and **Sarah Chadwick** #168302), occupation Church Deacon, d. 27 May 1820 in Boxford, Essex County, Massachusetts, USA,⁶ buried in Mount Vernon Cemetery, Boxford, Massachusetts, USA.⁶

*Children:*

50.  ii.  **Moses Parker** #168303 b. 1773.

33.  **Solomon Spafford** #102612, b.⁸ occupation Colonel/Farmer, d. 02 February 1837 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁸

Settled in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Sally Sheldon** #102613,⁸ b.⁸ d. 15 May 1838 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁸

*Children:*

51.  i.  **Ira Spafford** #81900.

52.  ii.  **Henry Spafford** #102559.

53.  iii.  **Abijah (Obadiah) Spafford** #102574.

54.  iv.  **William Spafford** #102583.

55.  v.  **Guy Spafford** #81467 b. c. 1815.
56. vi. Solomon Spafford #75957 b. 1806.

57. vii. Polly Spafford #102614.

58. viii. Maria Spafford #102626.

59. ix. Sally Spafford #102616.

60. x. Rebecca Spafford #102619.

34. Mercy Spafford #102663, b. 4.

She married (1) (unidentified) Barber #102664. 4

She married (2) (unidentified) Hill #102665. 4

35. Jonathan Spafford #102666, b. 4.

He married (unidentified) Smalley #102667. 4

(unidentified): Miss Smalley was Jonathan's cousin.

36. Phoebe Stafford #102668, b. 4 d. about 1821 in Rutland?. 4.

She married Abijah Pratt #102669, b. c 1747, d. 03 September 1834 in Rutland?, 4 occupation Army Major.

37. David Spafford #102670, b. 4.

He married Betsey Jewell #102671. 4

Children:

61. i. Betsey Spafford #102897 b. 1779.

38. John Spafford #102672, b. 31 August 1752 in Salisbury, Connecticut, 4 d. 24 April 1823 in Lowville, Lewis County, New York. 9.

He married Mary Baldwin #102673, 4 b. 20 April 1750, 9 d. 09 September 1842 in Rutland, Vermont, 9 buried in West Street Cemetery, Rutland, Vermont. 9

Children:

62. i. Hannah Spafford #102895 b. 29 November 1771.

63. ii. Heman Spafford #102896 b. 04 December 1773.

64. iii. Eleazer Spafford #102899 b. 24 September 1775.

65. iv. Horatio Gates Spafford #102900 b. 18 February 1778.
66. v. Mary Spafford #102903 b. 10 September 1779.

67. vi. John Spafford #102876 b. c 1780.

68. vii. Hannah Spafford #102905 b. 23 November 1783.

39. Mary (Polly) Spafford #102674, b.4.

She married Solomon Stanton #102675.4

40. Job Spafford #102600, b.10 d. in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.10.

"He served in both the Revolution and the War of 1812, removing after the close of the latter to Athol, Prince Edward County, Ontario, where he died. His wife died in "the States," prior to the removal to Canada. She was a daughter of Nathaniel Chipman, LL.D., one of the founders of the constitution of Vermont, who died in Tinmouth, Vermont., 1843."

He married Hannah Chipman #102601,10 (daughter of Nathaniel Chipman #102602 and (unidentified) #102603).

Children:

69. i. Sarah Spafford #102604 b. 1787.

70. ii. Susan Spafford #102606 b. 15 January 1793.

71. iii. Hannah M. Spafford #102610.

72. iv. Guy Carleton Spafford #102608 b. 14 April 1798.

73. v. Samuel Spafford #81822 b. c 1794.

74. vi. Nathaniel Chipman Spafford #102549.

41. Rebecca Spafford #102676, b. 1757 in Salisbury, Connecticut.4.

She married Orange Train #102677,4 occupation Army Colonel.

42. Temperance Spafford #102678, b.4.

She married (unidentified) Stannard #102679.4


She married Samuel Chipman #102681.4

44. Elijah Spafford #102634, b. 1763 in Claremont, New Hampshire.8,9.
Settled in Kingston, Frontenac County. First wife may have been Irinda SKINNER, and some of the children ascribed to Caroline SHUMAN may from that earlier union.

He married Caroline Shuman #102635, b. 8

Caroline:
Nota that death of son Moses in 1916, mother's name is "Jane CRANSTON"... this needs to be checked...

Children:

75. i. Horace Spafford #102636.

76. ii. Moses Spafford #102638 b. 1854.

77. iii. Betsey Spafford #102640.

78. iv. Sophronia Spafford #102642.

79. v. Laura Spafford #102644.

80. vi. Irinda Spafford #102648.

81. vii. Caroline Spafford #102650.

45. Amherst Spafford #102656, b. 5

He married Hannah Emerson #102657.

46. Eliphalet Spafford #102908, b. 9

He married (unidentified) Randall #102909.

47. Eunice Spafford #102659, b. 5.
48. Dolly Spafford #102660, b. 5.

Generation Six

49. Lucy Spafford #168288, b. 18 December 1753 in Rowley, Essex County, Massachusetts, d. 23 December 1813 in Jaffrey, Cheshire County, New Hampshire, USA, buried in Old Burying Ground, Jaffrey Center, Cheshire County, New Hampshire, USA.

Surname also appears as "SPOFFORD". For the Prince Edward County, Ontario descendants the "SPAFFORD" spelling has been standardized upon.

She married Samuel Adams #168287, 01 July 1773, b. 11 August 1750 in Boxford, Essex County, Massachusetts, (son of Isaac Adams #168289 and Marcy Wood #168290), d. 21 February 1813 in Jaffrey, Cheshire County, New Hampshire, USA, buried in Old Burying Ground, Jaffrey Center, Cheshire County, New Hampshire, USA.

Children:
82. i. Eliphalet Adams #168280 b. 10 February 1775.

83. ii. Isaac Adams #168304 b. 18 November 1776.

50. Moses Parker #168303, b. 1773,\(^6\) d. 02 July 1797 in Boxford, Essex County, Massachusetts,\(^6\) buried in Mount Vernon Cemetery, Boxford, Massachusetts, USA.\(^6\).

51. Ira Spafford #81900, b. in Vermont, d. before 1851 in Prince Edward County?.\(^12\).

** confirm death... there is an Ira SPAFFORD, 73 with wife Margaret, 72 in Hallowell Township in 1851 **.

He married Margaret Frair #81901,\(^13\) b. c 1782 in New York State,\(^12\) d. after 1851,\(^14\) religion 1851 Presbyterian.

Children:

84. i. David Spafford #81450 b. c. 1807.

85. ii. Ira Spafford #94083 b. 1810.

86. iii. Guy Spafford #102920 b. 1815.

87. iv. Susan Spafford #81904 b. c. 1818.

88. v. Daniel Spafford #81902 b. c. 1821.

89. vi. Mary Spafford #81905 b. c. 1822.

90. vii. Jacob Spafford #102598.

91. viii. Margaret E. Spafford #102599.

92. ix. Heman/Herman Spafford #102593 b. 08 February 1805.

93. x. Abram I. Spafford #166483 b. c. 1812.

52. Henry Spafford #102559, b.\(^8\) d. before 1851 in Hallowell Township?.

Lived in Canada.

He married Margaret Platt #102560,\(^15\) b. c 1779 in New York State, d. after 1851 in Hallowell Township?

Margaret:
1851: Widowed; lived with children in Hallowell Township.

Children:

94. i. John Spafford #102561.

95. ii. Elizabeth Spafford #102563.
96. iii. Hester (Margaret) Spafford #88016.

97. iv. Chipman Spafford #102567.

98. v. James Decatur Spafford #102568 b. c. 1818.

99. vi. Abraham S. Spafford #102571 b. c 1813.

100. vii. Susan Spafford #102572 b. c 1818.

101. viii. Daniel Spafford #102570 b. c 1820.

102. ix. Mary Spafford #102569 b. c 1823.

103. x. Clarissa Spafford #102573.

53. Abijah (Obadiah) Spafford #102574, b.15.

He married Margaret Ann Ferguson #102575,15 b. c. 1792,15 occupation 1886 Housewife in Athol Township, d. 10 April 1886 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,16 religion 1886 Church of Christ's Disciples.

Children:

104. i. Sheldon Spafford #102576 b. c. 1813.

105. ii. Harvey Spafford #102542 b. c. 1815.

106. iii. Solomon Spafford #92382.

107. iv. Parthenia Spafford #94343 b. c. 1816.

108. v. William Wallace Spafford #102578 b. 17 May 1824.


110. vii. Alva Spafford #79541 b. c. 1820.

111. viii. Calvin Pierre Spafford #102580 b. 25 August 1830.

112. ix. Mary Spafford #102582.

54. William Spafford #102583, d. in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.15.

Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Sarah Brewer #102584,15 b.17 (daughter of Aaron Brewer #113291 and Elizabeth (unidentified) #113292).

Children:
113. i. Eliza Spafford #100858 b. c 1812.

114. ii. Harriet Spafford #102585.

115. iii. Abijah Spafford #102586.

116. iv. Helen Spafford #102587.

117. v. Beulah Spafford #102588.

118. vi. John Spafford #102590.

119. vii. Abigail Spafford #102591.

120. viii. Helen Spafford #102592.

55. Guy Spafford #81467, b. c. 1815 in Ontario,18,19 occupation 1851 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

1851: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario

*** confirm parents *** T.

He married Margaret (unidentified) #166731, b. c. 1823 in Ontario.19

Children:

121. i. Rebecca Spafford #81469.

122. ii. Alexander Spafford #166732 b. c. 1842.

123. iii. Sarah R. Spafford #166733 b. c. 1845.


125. v. Henrietta Spafford #166735 b. 1850.

56. Solomon Spafford #75957, b. 1806 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,9 occupation 1871 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1873 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.20.

1871: Lived with wife in South Marysburgh.

He married Emeline Stevens #75958, 1831,9 b. c. 1814 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.21

Emeline:

*** verify parents ***.

Children:

126. i. William Henry Spafford #75962 b. April 1834.
127. ii. Delos Spafford #75964 b. 18 May 1836.

128. iii. Leroy Spafford #75965 b. 06 January 1840.

129. iv. Hannah Rebecca Spafford #75956 b. c. 1843.

57. Polly Spafford #102614.

She married Thomas McCartney #102615, b. 8.

Thomas:
Family lived in Hillier, Prince Edward County.

Children:

130. i. Amanda McCartney #72240 b. c. 1825.

131. ii. Sarah Eliza McCartney #87653.

58. Maria Spafford #102626, b. 8.

She married Gilbert White #102627, 8.

Gilbert:
Lived in Darlington, Ontario.

Children:

132. i. Hiram White #102628.

133. ii. Mary White #102629.

134. iii. Orin White #102630.

135. iv. Ezra White #102631.

136. v. Edgar White #102632.

137. vi. Mahala White #102633.

59. Sally Spafford #102616, b. 8.

She married John Richards #102617, 8.

John:
Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

138. i. George Richards #93570 b. c. 1815.
139.  ii.  Spencer Richards #95207 b. c 1818.

140.  iii.  Henry Richards #102618.

141.  iv.  Sarah A. Richards #74585.

60.  Rebecca Spafford #102619, b. 8.

She married James Thompson #102620, 8

James:
Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

142.  i.  Hannibal Thompson #102621.

143.  ii.  Marcus Thompson #102622.

144.  iii.  George Thompson #102623.

145.  iv.  Almira Thompson #102624.

146.  v.  Evelina Thompson #102625.

61.  Betsey Spafford #102897, b. 1779.

She married Heman Spafford #102896, b. 04 December 1773 in Tinmouth?, Vermont, 9 (son of John Spafford #102672 and Mary Baldwin #102673).


63.  Heman Spafford #102896, b. 04 December 1773 in Tinmouth?, Vermont, 9.

He married Betsey Spafford #102897, b. 1779 (daughter of David Spafford #102670 and Betsey Jewell #102671).


He married (1) Hannah Bristol #102901, 9

He married (2) Elizabeth Clark Hewitt #102902, 9


She married Caleb Royce #102904, 9
67. **John Spafford** #102876, b. c. 1780 in United States, d. 1863 in Ernestown, Ontario, occupation 1851 Farmer in Ernestown, religion 1851 Wesleyan Methodist.

1851: Lived in Ernestown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario. Ages are very difficult to decipher from the census record.

He married **Sarah Carscallen** #102877, 08 March 1810, b. c. 1782 in Ontario? (daughter of **John Carscallen** #176804 and **Esther Fraser** #176805), baptized 29 June 1788 in Fredericksburgh?, d. 1869 in Ernestown, Ontario, religion 1851 Wesleyan Methodist.

*Children:*

147. i. **Guy Carleton Spafford** #102883 b. 1811.

148. ii. **John Archibald Spafford** #102884 b. 09 June 1813.

149. iii. **Horatio Gates Spafford** #102886 b. 1815.

150. iv. **Sarah Caroline Spafford** #102880 b. 1817.

151. v. **Charlotte Augusta Spafford** #102881 b. c 1819.

152. vi. **George C. Spafford** #102889 b. 1821.


154. viii. **Hiram Lindlay Spafford** #102891 b. 1827.

155. ix. **Heman Whitman Spafford** #102892 b. 27 April 1828.

156. x. **Mary Eureka Spafford** #102882 b. 1830.

157. xi. **Guy Carleton Spafford** #102879 b. 16 January 1833.

68. **Hannah Spafford** #102905, b. 23 November 1783 in Tinmouth?, Vermont. She married **Royal Phelps** #102906, occupation Minister.

69. **Sarah Spafford** #102604, b. 1787 in Vermont. She married **Fitch Chipman** #102605.

70. **Susan Spafford** #102606, b. 15 January 1793 in Vermont, United States.

71. **Hannah M. Spafford** #102610, b. She married **(unidentified) Ribbon** #102611.
(unidentified): Family lived in Cattaraugus County, New York.

72. **Guy Carleton Spafford** #102608, b. 14 April 1798 in Vermont, United States.\(^{10}\).

    He married **Caroline Brown** #102609.\(^{10}\)

73. **Samuel Spafford** #81822, b. c 1794 in United States,\(^{22}\) occupation 1851 Carpenter and Joiner in Hillier Township, religion 1851 Church of England, d. 1886 in Brighton, Ontario.\(^{23}\).

    Served as Captain in American Army (War of 1812); promoted to rank of colonel. Lived in Demorestville, Prince Edward County.

    He married (1) **Orpha Brace** #102555, d. in Sheldon, Wyoming County, New York.\(^ {23}\)

        **Orpha:** (no children from this marriage).

    He married (2) **Margaret Dewel** #81823, b. c 1803 in United States,\(^{22}\) d. 1881 in Brighton?, religion 1851 Church of Christ Disciples.

        **Children:**

        158. i. **Almira Spafford** #88856 b. 1828.

        159. ii. **Orpha B. Spafford** #102557 b. 1830.

        160. iii. **Hannah E. Spafford** #91118 b. 1832.

        161. iv. **Julia Ann Spafford** #81824 b. 1833.

74. **Nathaniel Chipman Spafford** #102549, d. 23 September 1825 in Bath, Lennox County, Ontario.\(^ {24}\).

    He married **Flora Tucker** #102550, 05 February 1821,\(^{24}\) b. c 1799 in Whitestown, New York state,\(^{24}\) d. 1834 in Bath?.\(^ {24}\)

        **Children:**

        162. i. **Susan Spafford** #102551 b. 25 January 1822.

        163. ii. **Harriet E. Spafford** #102553 b. 23 January 1834.

75. **Horace Spafford** #102636, b.\(^ {8}\).

    He married **Margaret Stiles** #102637.\(^ {8}\)

76. **Moses Spafford** #102638, b. 1854 in Loughborough Township, Frontenac County,\(^ {8}\) d. 23 November 1916 ** in Lot 13, Con. 5, Loughborough Township.\(^ {25}\).
*** confirm that this is correct Moses SPAFFORD from Loughborough **.

He married Elizabeth Boyce #102639.8

77. Betsey Spafford #102640, b.8.

She married Robert Stanton #102641.8

78. Sophronia Spafford #102642, b.8.

She married (unidentified) Buck #102643.8

79. Laura Spafford #102644.

She married (unidentified) Miles #102645.8

Children:

164. i. (unidentified) Miles #102646.

80. Irinda Spafford #102648, b.8

She married Valentine Emery #102649.8

Valentine:
(seven children).

81. Caroline Spafford #102650, b.8

She married (1) Thomas Stanton #102651.8

She married (2) Stephen Miles #102652.8

Stephen:
Lived in Kingston, Frontenac County.

Children:

165. i. Elijah Miles #102653.

Generation Seven

82. Eliphalet Adams #168280, b. 10 February 1775 in Ringe, Cheshire County, New Hampshire,26 d. 24 October 1816 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,26 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.26.

1812: Owned the ferry from Adolphustown to Glenora.
He married Mary Washburn #168281, 15 January 1805, b. 29 April 1787 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Ebenezer Washburn #177387 and Sarah Deforest #177388), d. 28 February 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

166. i. Sarah Adams #101330 b. c. 06 October 1809.

167. ii. Hannah Adams #101415 b. c. 16 September 1811.

83. Isaac Adams #168304, b. 18 November 1776 in Jaffrey, Cheshire County, New Hampshire, d. 12 November 1848 in Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA, buried in Chapman Cemetery, Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA.

He married (1) Deborah Twitchell #168305, b. 02 February 1772 in Bethel, Oxford County, Maine, (daughter of Eleazer Twitchell #168306 and Martha Mason #168307), d. 25 April 1803 in Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA, buried in Skillington Cemetery, Bethel, Oxford County, Maine, USA.

Children:

168. i. Eliphalet Adams #168308 b. 28 January 1801.

He married (2) Olive Wight #168309, b. 1776, d. 20 March 1856 in Maine, buried in Chapman Cemetery, Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA.

84. David Spafford #81450, b. c. 1807 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

Is this family connected to Ira SPAFFORD and Barbara MCGUIRE... they were the two families that had children baptized into the Wesleyan Methodist Church...
Family lived in North Marysburgh.
I have tentatively linked this David into the family, there was a "David" listed in the Spafford Genealogies in this family. He married again to Mary Jane NOXON in 1860; based on parents' names.

Not yet located in 1851 Prince Edward County census... have not been able to find a marriage for either David or Hannah.

He married (1) Hannah McDonnell #81449, b. in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Charles Alexander McDonnell #81434 and Sarah Pierce #81435), d. before May 1860.

Hannah:
Name also appears as "MCDONALD".

Children:

169. i. John McDonald Spafford #93692 b. 10 September 1837.

170. ii. William Henry R. Spafford #81451 b. 21 March 1839.
171. iii. Sarah Amelia Spafford #81453 b. 23 April 1846.

172. iv. Charles Wesley Spafford #81452 b. 21 April 1848.

173. v. Walter R. Spafford #159747 b. c. 1868.

He married (2) Mary Jane Noxon #76866, 10 May 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1828 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County (daughter of Joseph Noxon #76867 and Hannah Baker #76868), d. 21 January 1902 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.31

85. Ira Spafford #94083, b. 1810 in Ontario,13,18,32 baptized 24 April 1857 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,33 occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion Wesleyan Methodist, d. 1889,32 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.32.

1851: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1857: Was "converted", baptized as Wesleyan Methodist.
1871: Lived in Hallowell Township with family.

He married Barbara McGuire #94084, 17 October 1843 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,34,13,35 b. 1819 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,18,32 religion Wesleyan Methodist, d. 24 February 1900 in Main Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,36,32 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.32

Children:

174. i. Isabella Spafford #84171 b. 27 October 1845.

175. ii. William W. Spafford #94557 b. 1846.

176. iii. Margaret Spafford #94082 b. 15 February 1850*.

177. iv. Mary Spafford #78208 b. 22/27 May 1851.

178. v. Martha Jane Spafford #102595 b. 30 March 1855.

179. vi. Henrietta D. Spafford #102596 b. c. 1857.

180. vii. Hannah M. Spafford #94071 b. 20 March 1860.

86. Guy Spafford #102920, b. 1815 in Ontario,18,37 occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township,18 d. 18 March 1901 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,37,38 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,37.

1851: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Margaret S. McDonald #102921, b. c. 1824 in Ontario,18,37 d. 1885?,37 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.37

Margaret:
Surname shown as "MCDONELL" on son Nelson's 1933 death record.
Children:

181. i. Joseph G. Spafford #81470 b. c. 1850.

182. ii. Darius Spafford #81471 b. c. 1851.

183. iii. Thomas E. Spafford #81472 b. c. 1853.


186. vi. Dorcas Margaret Spafford #166716 b. 10 February 1856.


188. viii. Nelson D. Spafford #81476 b. c. 1864.

189. ix. Ella Spafford #102918 b. c. 1865.

He married (2) Mary E. (unidentified) #111472, b. 1827, d. 1901, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

87. Susan Spafford #81904, b. c. 1818 in Canada.

** confirm parents **

88. Daniel Spafford #81902, b. c. 1821 in Canada, occupation 1851 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1871 Labourer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1881 Lumberman in Hallowell Township, occupation 1884 Shoemaker in Hallowell Township, d. 11 December 1884 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1851 - 1884: Lived in Hallowell Township with family. Other SPAFFORD family members lived nearby.

He married Anna Maria (unidentified) #102916, b. c 1820 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 29 August 1900 in Main Street, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

190. i. Clarissa (Clara) Spafford #102911 b. c 1862.

191. ii. Hannah Spafford #102917 b. c 1860.

89. Mary Spafford #81905, b. c. 1822 in Canada.

90. Jacob Spafford #102598, b. d. died in childhood.

91. Margaret E. Spafford #102599, b.

Lived in Michigan
92. **Heman/Herman Spafford** #102593, b. 08 February 1805 in Prince Edward County, occupation 1851 Labourer, occupation 1861 - 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, d. 16 APR? 1876 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1861 - 1871: Family lived in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Cecilia Abrams/Abraham** #102594, b. 20 September 1812 in Ireland, d. 14 June 1899, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

192. i. **Ira J. Spafford** #102956 b. 28 May 1833.

193. ii. **James M. Spafford** #102958.

194. iii. **John A. Spafford** #102960 b. c. 1838.

195. iv. **Andrew A. Spafford** #102962 b. c. 1843.

196. v. **William C. Spafford** #102963.

197. vi. **Sarah Eliza Spafford** #102965 b. c. 1843.

198. vii. **Margaret Spafford** #102967 b. 20 SEP1843.

199. viii. **Cecilia Spafford** #102968 b. c. December 1845 - 1851.

200. ix. **Mary Jane Spafford** #102970 b. c. 1849.

201. x. **Elizabeth A. Spafford** #87389 b. c. 1852.

202. xi. **Emma Clarissa Spafford** #91545 b. c. April 1858.

93. **Abram I. Spafford** #166483, b. c. 1812 in Ontario, occupation 1851 Labourer in Hallowell Township.

94. **John Spafford** #102561, b. 15.

He married **(unidentified)** #102562.  

95. **Elizabeth Spafford** #102563, b. 15.

She married **Michael Nulty** #102564 (son of **John A. Nulty** #102565 and **(unidentified)** #102566), occupation Merchant in Trenton.  

96. **Hester (Margaret) Spafford** #88016, b. in Prince Edward County.  

She married **Robert McQuoid** #88015 b. in Ireland.  

*Children:
203. i. Mary Jane McQuoid #88014.
204. ii. Clara/Clarissa Elizabeth McQuoid #91441 b. c 1844.
205. iii. Henry Bartlett McQuoid #98784 b. 04 March 1855.
206. iv. William McQuoid #129507 b. 08 May 1841.

97. Chipman Spafford #102567, b. 15 d. in infancy.

1840: Lived in Picton when married.
1861: Lived in Picton with family.
1870: Lived in Rochester, Monroe County, New York with family.
1887: Lived at 89 Asylum Street, Rochester, New York. (1887 City Directory).

He married Margaret Delin Delaney #103145, 12 February 1840 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1823 in Ireland, d. 1870 -1875 in Rochester, Monroe County, New York.

Children:

207. i. Alonzo Spafford #103146 b. c. 1842.
208. ii. James Spafford #103147 b. c. 1843.
209. iii. Ann Spafford #103148 b. c. 1846.
210. iv. George Spafford #103149 b. c. 1847.
211. v. John Spafford #103150 b. c. 1850.
212. vi. Eliza Spafford #103151 b. c. 1852.
213. vii. William Spafford #103152 b. c. 1854.
214. viii. Emma Spafford #103153 b. c. 1856.
215. ix. Margaret Spafford #103154 b. c. 1858.
216. x. Henry Spafford #103155 b. c. 1860.

99. Abraham S. Spafford #102571, b. c 1813 in Canada, occupation 1851 Labourer in Hallowell Township, d. after 1851.
100. Susan Spafford #102572, b. c 1818 in Canada, d. after 1851.
101. Daniel Spafford #102570, b. c 1820 in Canada, occupation 1851 Farmer in Hallowell Township.
102. Mary Spafford #102569, b. c 1823 in Canada.
Lived in Picton.

103. Clarissa Spafford #102573, b.15.
104. Sheldon Spafford #102576, b. c. 1813 in Ontario,15,50 occupation 1861 Farmer in Athol Township, occupation 1870 Harness Maker in Brownsville, New York.

Family lived in Brownsville, New York.

He married Eliza S. Stevens #102577, 01 November 1837 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,15,51 b. c. 1829 in Ontario.50

Children:

217. i. Amelia Spafford #102973 b. c. 1840.

218. ii. Aurelia Spafford #102974 b. c. 1844.

219. iii. Evangeline (Eva) Spafford #102975 b. c. 1855.

220. iv. Emeline (Emma) Letitia Spafford #102976 b. c. 1856 - 1859.

221. v. Horace G. Spafford #102978 b. 15 May 1859.

105. Harvey Spafford #102542, b. c. 1815 in Ontario,52 d. before 1912 in Athol?, occupation 1871 - 1881 Farmer in Athol Township.

1871 - 1881: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Lucy Sayles #102543, b. c 1821 in United States, d. 17 May 1912 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.53

Lucy:
1901: Lived with son Horatio and wife Clara in Athol Township. Widowed.

Children:

222. i. Minerva A. Spafford #102981 b. 03 December 1842.

223. ii. Olivia Spafford #102983 b. 02 July 1846.

224. iii. Horatio Marshall Spafford #102544 b. 18 December 1848.

225. iv. Huldah Margaret Spafford #102538 b. 17 February 1851.

106. Solomon Spafford #92382, b. in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.54 .

He married Hannah (Ann) Jane Martin #92383,55 b. in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.54

24
Children:

226. i. Mary E. (Matilda?) Spafford #94085 b. c 1844.

227. ii. Albert E. Spafford #96340 b. 14 December 1848.

228. iii. Sarah Ann Spafford #92384 b. c 1849.

229. iv. Lucy Minerva Spafford #102984 b. c. 1853.

230. v. Calvin Spafford #102986.

107. Parthenia Spafford #94343, b. c. 1816 in Canada. She married Peter Wood #94342, b. c. 1813 in Canada, occupation 1851 Labourer in Hallowell Township, religion 1851 Wesleyan Methodist.

Peter:
1851: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Family lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

Children:

231. i. Mary M. Wood #166253 b. c. 1838.

232. ii. Matilda Wood #87074 b. c. 1840.

233. iii. Minerva Jane Wood #94341 b. c. 1842.

234. iv. William Norman Wood #102047 b. c. 1847.

235. v. Cynthia Ann Wood #95334 b. c. 1853.

108. William Wallace Spafford #102578, b. 17 May 1824 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Family lived in Codrington, Percy Township.

He married Miranda Sayles #102579, b. in United States.

Children:

236. i. Eliza C. Spafford #102987 b. 25 January 1848.

237. ii. Abijah Pratt Spafford #102989 b. 06 August 1849.

238. iii. George S. Spafford #102991 b. 26 September 1857.
109. **Abijah (Obadiah) Spafford** #92509, b. 17 May 1826 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1874 Agent in Athol Township, d. 04 December 1909 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Anna Eliza Ketchum** #92510, b. c. 1832 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Thomas H. Ketchum** #103050 and **Caroline Jackson** #185270), d. 15 March 1916 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

239. i. **Thomas Franklin Spafford** #94659 b. 16 March 1857.

240. ii. **George F. Spafford** #102993 b. 15 March 1858.

241. iii. **Addie (Ada) L. Spafford** #83140 b. c. 1861.

242. iv. **Lewis Burton Spafford** #92511 b. 26 October 1874.

110. **Alva Spafford** #79541, b. c. 1820 in Ontario, occupation 1881 Farmer in Athol Township.

1910: Informant at Joseph BOWERMAN’s death. Lived in Athol Township.

He married (1) **Mary Eliza Ketchum** #79542, b. 15 (daughter of **James Ketchum** #90524 and **Amanda Thompson** #90525), d. before 1885.

**Children:**

243. i. **Parthenia Spafford** #100602 b. c. 11 June 1852.

244. ii. **Amanda Spafford** #89316 b. c. 11 February 1854.

245. iii. **James A. Spafford** #102998 b. 09 September 1850.

246. iv. **Sarah Melissa (Martha) Spafford** #79339 b. 1856.

247. v. **Margaret A. Spafford** #102539 b. c. 1859.

He married (2) **Lydia Daly** #158104, 29 September 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1828 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Daniel Daly** #158102 and **Elizabeth (unidentified)** #158103).

**Lydia:**

1885: Lived at Warkworth when married.

111. **Calvin Pierre Spafford** #102580, b. 25 August 1830 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer, d. 18 November 1922 in House of Refuge, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 November 1922 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario
1886: Informant at mother’s death.
1909: Informant at wife’s death, lived in Point Petre.

He married Helen Loretta Ketchum #102581, 29 September 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 26 August 1842 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Thomas H. Ketchum #103050 and Caroline Jackson #185270), d. 17 January 1909 in Union Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

248. i. Royal De Alton Spafford #102999 b. 1864.

112. Mary Spafford #102582, b. d. at age three.
113. Eliza Spafford #100858, b. c. 1812 in Ontario, d. February 1890 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Woman Minister in Society of Friends.
1894: Died at home of son-in-law, Alexander DERBYSHIRE.

She married Johnson Brewer #100857, b. c. 1809 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Carpenter in Hallowell Township, d. 1887 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Johnson:
Family lived in Bloomfield.

Children:

249. i. Sarah Ann Brewer #67485 b. c. 1832.

114. Harriet Spafford #102585, b. d. in childhood.
115. Abijah Spafford #102586, b. d. in childhood.
116. Helen Spafford #102587, b. d. in childhood.
117. Beulah Spafford #102588, b.

She married George Buck #102589.

George:
Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

250. i. George E. Buck #95682 b. c. 1846.

118. John Spafford #102590, b.

Lived near Kingston, Frontenac County.

119. Abigail Spafford #102591, b.
120. Helen Spafford #102592, b.
121. Rebecca Spafford #81469, b.
122. Alexander Spafford #166732, b. c. 1842 in Ontario. 19.
123. Sarah R. Spafford #166733, b. c. 1845 in Ontario. 19.
125. Henrietta Spafford #166735, b. 1850 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 19.
126. William Henry Spafford #75962, b. April 1834 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, occupation 1875 - 1889 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 19 November 1899 in Front Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 70.

Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Sarah Elizabeth Wright #75963, d. before 1889** in Athol Township?

Sarah:
Did she die at age 52 in North Marysburgh, 26 SEP 1887?

   Children:
   
   251. i. Delos Spafford #103001 b. 23 March 1858.

   252. ii. Solomon Spafford #103002.

   253. iii. Webster Clayton Spafford #93277 b. 03 October 1875.

   254. iv. William Wallace Spafford #103003 b. c 1859.

   255. v. Manly Spafford #103004.

He married (2) Lodema Henderson #103125, 24 August 1889 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1853 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 71 (daughter of Daniel Henderson #103127 and Alice Hicks #103128), occupation 1930 Housewife in Hallowell Township, d. 10 May 1930 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 71 buried 12 May 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 71

Lodema:
1913: Lived in Demorestville when married.
1922: Informant at third husband Alexander's death.

127. Delos Spafford #75964, b. 18 May 1836 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County.9.

According to Spafford Family Genealogies, ancestry.com, he drowned near Oswego, New York from the schooner "Primrose"  

128. Leroy Spafford #75965, b. 06 January 1840 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 9 occupation 1871 Labourer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1881 - 1921 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 03 June 1929 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 72 buried 06 June 1929 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 72

1881: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario with large family.
1921: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
He married **Lucy Bongard** #75966, 26 October 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^9\) b. 04 November 1840/41 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^73,74,75\) (daughter of **Frederick Bongard** #73155 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Sarah Knapp** #73156), occupation Home Duties, d. 03 October 1929 in Lot 5, Con. 1, S. East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.\(^75\)

*Children:*

256. i. **Kitty Emaline Spafford** #81381 b. 26 February 1866.

257. ii. **Florence Rebecca Spafford** #81382 b. c. 29 May 1867.

258. iii. **Marshall L. Spafford** #81383 b. 23 August 1869.

259. iv. **Elizabeth Spafford** #130354 b. 16 November 1871.

260. v. **Sarah Eliza Spafford** #81385 b. 19 October 1872.

261. vi. **Myrtle Spafford** #81386 b. 21 August 1875.

262. vii. **Hannah Spafford** #81387 b. c. 1879.

263. viii. **Dencey Spafford** #81388 b. September 1880.

264. ix. **Ina Spafford** #83566 b. 05 January 1886.

129. **Hannah Rebecca Spafford** #75956, b. c. 1843 in Ontario,\(^76\) d. 02 July 1929 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County,\(^77\) buried 05 July 1929 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Ontario.\(^77\).

Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Nazareth (Naseby) Minaker** #75955, 23 February 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^78\) b. c. 1833 in Prince Edward County,\(^79\) (son of **Charles K. Minaker** #75934 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Anna Hill** #75935), occupation 1871 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation Harness Maker, religion Methodist, d. 01 March 1908 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^80\)

**Nazareth:**
The link to parents Charles and Anna is based on their consecutive enumerations, along with brother George in the North Marysburgh 1871 census...
Family lived at Cherry Valley, Athol Township.
1908: Lived at Lot 1, Concession 1, Athol Township.

*Children:*

265. i. **William L. Minaker** #75959 b. c. 1858.

266. ii. **Marshall L. Minaker** #75961 b. c. 1860?

267. iii. **Emeline (Emma) Minaker** #76501 b. 20 October 1870.

130. **Amanda McCartney** #72240, b. c. 1825 in Ontario,\(^81,82\) religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quakers.
She married James Pettet #72239, 20 February 1844 in Hillier Township?, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1813 in Ontario (son of Samuel Pettet #113329 and Lucretia Palmer #79109), occupation 1851 Shoemaker, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Quakers, occupation 1871 Painter in Hillier Township.

** verify relationships **.

She married James C. Davidson #87652, b. c. 1840, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 26? January 1894 in Hillier Township, buried in Chadsey Pioneer Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

James:
1871: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1894: Age at death from Chadsey Cemetery gravestone: 54 years, 9 months.

** verify parents **

1851: Lived with family in Hallowell Township.

He married Elizabeth Brisbin #93571, d. before 1871 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

** verify relationships **

131. Sarah Eliza McCartney #87653.

Children:

268. i. Henry Albert Pettet #72241 b. 06 April 1846.

269. ii. Anganetta Pettet #120243 b. c. 1852.

132. Hiram White #102628, b. 8.
133. Mary White #102629.
134. Orin White #102630, b. 8.
135. Ezra White #102631, b. 8.
136. Edgar White #102632, b. 8.
137. Mahala White #102633, b. 8.
138. George Richards #93570, b. c. 1815 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

** verify parents **

1851: Lived with family in Hallowell Township.

He married Elizabeth Brisbin #93571, d. before 1871 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
275. iv. **Mary Elizabeth Richards #100535 b. 02 July 1850.**

139. **Spencer Richards #95207, b. c 1818 in Canada West, occupation 1861 Farmer in Hallowell Township.**

   He married **Lucy (unidentified) #95208, d. before 1861 in Hallowell Township.***

   **Children:**

   276. i. **Jerome Richards #114759 b. 25 October 1843.**

   277. ii. **Henrietta Louisa Richards #114754 b. 30 March 1846.**

   278. iii. **Charles Spencer Richards #114753 b. 10 July 1851.**

   279. iv. **Howard Stanley Richards #114755 b. 11 April 1853.**

   280. v. **Lydia Matilda Richards #95206 b. 04 March 1856.**

140. **Henry Richards #102618, b.***

141. **Sarah A. Richards #74585, b.***

   **verify parents... may be different Sarah ***

   Settled in Nebraska.

   She married **Stephen Cunningham #74584, 27 January 1842 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 28 February 1821 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Cunningham #74502 and Fanny White #74503), religion 1829 Society of Friends/Hicksite Quaker.***

   **Stephen:**

   Family moved to Nebraska, USA.

   **Children:**

   281. i. **Almira Cunningham #74586.**

   282. ii. **Levi Cunningham #74587.**

   283. iii. **Theodore Cunningham #74588.**

   284. iv. **Paul Cunningham #74589.**

   285. v. **Eliza Cunningham #74590.**

142. **Hannibal Thompson #102621, b.***

143. **Marcus Thompson #102622, b.***

144. **George Thompson #102623, b.***

145. **Almira Thompson #102624, b.***

146. **Evelina Thompson #102625, b.***

147. **Guy Carleton Spafford #102883, b. 1811 in Camden, Addington County, Ontario, d. 1828 in Ernestown.***

148. **John Archibald Spafford #102884, b. 09 June 1813 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario.***
Family lived in Colborne, Ontario.

He married Esther Werden #102885, 25 June 1839, b. Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

286. i. Emma C. Spafford #102922 b. 05 March 1840.

287. ii. Edwin W. Spafford #102924 b. 10 October 1841.

288. iii. Alice A. Spafford #102925 b. 30 May 1846.

289. iv. Almeda Spafford #102927 b. 10 March 1848.

290. v. Edgerton Bruce Spafford #102929 b. 08 May 1850.

291. vi. Marietta F. Spafford #102931 b. 06 January 1853.

292. vii. Alberta B.S. Spafford #102933 b. 22 March 1856.

149. Horatio Gates Spafford #102886, b. 1815 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario, occupation Physician, d. 11 November 1846 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario.

150. Sarah Caroline Spafford #102880, b. 1817 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario, occupation 1851 Seamstress in Ernestown, d. 1853 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario.

151. Charlotte Augusta Spafford #102881, b. c 1819 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario, occupation 1851 Seamstress in Ernestown, d. 1878.

He married James Sandison #102887.

Children:

293. i. (unidentified) Sandison #102888.

152. George C. Spafford #102889, b. 1821 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario, occupation 1851 Carpenter and Joiner in Ernestown, occupation 1861 Civil Engineer in Union Army, d. c. 1863 in Tennessee, United States.

1851: Family lived in Ernestown, Lennox and Addington.

He married Margaret (unidentified) #103092, b. c. 1831 in Canada West.

Children:

294. i. John E. Spafford #183165 b. c. 1843.

295. ii. Emily Caroline Spafford #103093 b. 25 December 1845.

296. iii. Eliza Eurena Spafford #103097 b. 23 August 1849.
iv. **Charlotte Augusta Spafford** #103098 b. 11 May 1853.

v. **William W. Mare Spafford** #103102 b. 04 May 1859.

vi. **Mary Isabella Spafford** #103103 b. 17 July 1863.

153. **Luke Carscallen Spafford** #102878, b. 1824 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario, occupation 1851 Labourer in Ernestown, d. before October 1915 in Ernestown?

He married **Eliza McDowell** #102890, c. 1838 in Ontario, (daughter of **John McDowell** #103052 and **(unidentified) Shurtleff** #103053), d. 09 October 1915 in Ernestown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

**Eliza**:
1915: Age at death: 77 years, 3 months, 20 days.

*Children:*

i. **Victoria W. Spafford** #102935 b. 01 September 1856.

ii. **Edith Maud Spafford** #102937 b. 17 November 1858.

iii. **John Spafford** #102939 b. 02 June 1861.

iv. **Helen May Spafford** #102941 b. 05 November 1865.

v. **Georgie Spafford** #102943 b. 20 October 1872.

154. **Hiram Lindlay Spafford** #102891, b. 1827 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario, occupation Lawyer in Kingston, Frontenac County, d. 1853 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario.

155. **Heman Whitman Spafford** #102892, b. 27 April 1828 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario, baptized 13 October 1850 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario, occupation Physician, d. 24 November 1877 in Lake City, Minnesota, USA.

Middle name may be "Wightman".

He married **Mary E, Peterson** #102893, 24 November 1857 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario.

*Children:*

i. **Eva J. Spafford** #102945 b. 14 August 1860.

ii. **Maggie Spafford** #102947 b. 26 April 1863.

iii. **Fred Spafford** #102948 b. 17 December 1865.

iv. **Frank Spafford** #102949 b. 15 March 1868.

156. **Mary Eureka Spafford** #102882, b. 1830 in Ernestown, Addington County, Ontario.

She married **Orson Carpenter** #102894, 11 November 1856, d. 27 January 1864 in Brooklyn?
Children:

309.  i. **Heman S. Carpenter** #102951 b. 02 October 1857.

310.  ii. **Carrie Anita Carpenter** #102952 b. 19 December 1859.

311.  iii. **Genevieve L. Carpenter** #102955 b. 14 May 1863.

157. **Guy Carleton Spafford** #102879, b. 16 January 1833 in Camden, Addington County, Ontario, baptized 13 October 1850 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario, occupation 1851 Teacher in Ernestown, d. 1853. Second Guy in family; law student at time of death.

158. **Almira Spafford** #88856, b. 1828 in Demorestville.

She married **Henry Covert** #81708, 09 June 1846 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1825 in Canada, (son of Innes/Tunis? Covert #81706 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Sarah (Sally) Hunter** #81707), occupation 1873 Innkeeper.

**Henry**:
1873: Lived in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

312.  i. **Margaret Covert** #92359 b. 1853.

313.  ii. **Sarah E. Covert** #94622 b. c 1861.

314.  iii. **Henrietta Covert** #88857 b. 13 January 1873.


159. **Orpha B. Spafford** #102557, b. 1830 in Ontario, d. 1900 in Hillier Township, buried in Chadsey Pioneer Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Gideon Spencer** #102558, b. 1828 in Ontario, (son of Caleb Spencer #74794 [Farmer in Thurlow Township] and **Martha Baker** #116296), occupation 1851 Labourer in Thurlow Township, occupation 1871 Farm Labourer in Hillier Township, d. 1910 in Hillier Township, buried in Chadsey Pioneer Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

316.  i. **Susan M. Spencer** #120256 b. c 1850.

317.  ii. **Hannah Spencer** #120257 b. c 1854.

318.  iii. **David O. Spencer** #120258 b. c. 1856.

319.  iv. **Cyrus R. Spencer** #120259 b. c. 1864.
320. v. Kate Spencer #120260 b. c. 1866.

160. Hannah E. Spafford #91118, b. 1832 in Demorestville?, occupation 1851 Milliner in Hillier Township.

She married John Whitney #91117, b. c 1836, (son of William Whitney #88343 and Charity Weese #88344).

   Children:

   321. i. William Whitney #118245 b. c 1855.

   322. ii. Margaret (Maggie) Whitney #91116 b. c 1858.

   323. iii. Herbert Whitney #158797 b. c. 1861.


She married John Miller #102556.

162. Susan Spafford #102551, b. 25 January 1822 in Bath?.

She married John S. Rowse #102552.

163. Harriet E. Spafford #102553, b. 23 January 1834.

   Lived in Rome, New York.

   She married Byard Booth #102554, 19 February 1849, d. in California.

164. (unidentified) Miles #102646.

   She married (unidentified) Shurtleff #102647.

165. Elijah Miles #102653, b. 8.

   Generation Eight

166. Sarah Adams #101330, b. c. 06 October 1809 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 12 January 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

   1881: Age at death: 71 years, 3 months.

   She married John Murney #101329, b. c. 30 January 1802 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 09 October 1885 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

   John:
   1851: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1871: Lived in Hallowell Township. Servant Jane MILLER, 39, Church of England, of African descent, lived with the family.

1885: Age at death: 82 years, 10 months.

Children:

324. i. Daniel Simon Murney #101360 b. c. 30 September 1827.

325. ii. Lilla Murney #101332 b. c. 1830.

326. iii. Uretta P. Murney #166464 b. c. 1830.


328. v. Lydia Murney #166465 b. c. 1838.

329. vi. Edmund Murney #109919 b. c. 1847.

167. Hannah Adams #101415, b. c. 16 September 1811 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, religion 1871 Presbyterian, d. c. 10 December 1893 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married William Vance #101414, b. c. 1800 - 1802 in Kircubbin, County Down, Ireland, (son of William Vance #112853 and Sarah McQuoid #112854), occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion 1871 Presbyterian, d. 14 October 1885 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William:
1851 - 1871: Family lived in Hallowell Township.

Children:

330. i. Sarah Vance #102833 b. 18 May 1827.

331. ii. Eliphalet Adams Vance #101417 b. c. 24 October 1829.

332. iii. Francis M. Vance #101509 b. c 1830.

333. iv. Mary Vance #112852 b. c. 1831.

334. v. Elizabeth Vance #109905 b. c. 11 February 1832.

335. vi. Catherine V. Vance #87363 b. c. 31 July 1837.

336. vii. William Francis (Frank) Vance #101416 b. c. 1838.

337. viii. Esther (Hester) Vance #111463 b. 1842.

168. Eliphalet Adams #168308, b. 28 January 1801 in Bethel, Oxford County, Maine, USA, d. 26 April 1803 in Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA, buried in Skillingston Cemetery, Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA.
169. **John McDonald Spafford** #93692, b. 10 September 1837 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{107}\) baptized 15 October 1849 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{107}\) occupation 1873 Merchant in Picton, occupation 1877 Grocer in Picton, d. 18 August 1906? in Chatham? Kent County, Ontario.\(^{108}\).

He married **Leandra Miller** #93693, 22 September 1873 in Wesleyan Methodist Church, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{109}\) b. c 1842 in Ontario (daughter of **John B. Miller** #90934 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Lydia M. (unidentified)** #90935), d. before 1906 in Chatham?

**Leandra:**
1871: Not living with family.

*Children:*

338. i. **Milton? Spafford** #93695 b. 13 November 1877.

170. **William Henry R. Spafford** #81451, b. 21 March 1839 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{30,110}\) baptized 15 October 1849 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{111}\) occupation 1886 Farmer in Marysburgh Township, d. 15 November 1908 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{110}\).

1886: Lived in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

He married **Mary Kellar** #103091, 04 August 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{112}\) b. 06 May 1850 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{113}\) (daughter of **Philip Kellar** #155515 [Farmer in Marysburgh] and **Sophia Hill** #155525).

**Mary:**
1886: Lived in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.
1926: Informant at sister Hannah’s death.
1929: Informant at sister Catherine’s death, lived at Picton RR #9.

171. **Sarah Amelia Spafford** #81453, b. 23 April 1846 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{30,114}\) baptized 15 October 1849 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{114}\).

172. **Charles Wesley Spafford** #81452, b. 21 April 1848 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County,\(^{30,115}\) baptized 15 October 1849 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County,\(^{111}\) never married, occupation Farmer, d. 16 April 1923 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{115}\) buried 19 April 1923 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{115}\).

1901: Lived with brother William and wife in North Marysburgh. Unmarried.

173. **Walter R. Spafford** #159747, b. c. 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{116}\).

Confirm relationship... may be a grandchild...
Isabella Spafford #84171, b. 27 October 1845 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1927 Lady in Picton, d. 24 April 1927 in Main Street East, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 April 1927 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married George Colliver #102875, b. c. 1830 - 1834 in Gorran Haven, Cornwall, England, (son of Thomas Colliver #102872 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Joanna Pearce #90737), d. 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

George:
Did he marry Isabella SPAFFORD?

Children:

i. Horace S. Colliver #84077 b. c. 1873.

William W. Spafford #94557, b. 1846 in Lot 2, 1 ECP, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 - 1919 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 23 August 1919 in Lot 2, 1 ECP, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Alwilda C. Pearsall #94558, 24 September 1879 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1850 in Ontario, (daughter of Smith Pearsall #94559 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Martha Ann McTaggart #94560).

Alwilda:
1879: Lived in Sophiasburgh when married.

Margaret Spafford #94082, b. 15 February 1850* in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 31 October 1855 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, occupation 1937 Housewife, d. 20 April 1937 in Paul Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 April 1937 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton.

Wesleyan Methodist Baptismal Registers show birthdate of 27 FEB 1849 in Hallowell.

She married John Waring #81869, 06 October 1879 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1841 in Canada, (son of Thomas Waring #81224 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Frances (Fanny) B. Rorke #81225), d. before 1937 in Picton?, religion 1851 Society of Friends/Orthodox Quaker.

Children:

i. Thomas Waring #103082.

Mary Spafford #78208, b. 22/27 May 1851 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 31 October 1855 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 June 1910 in Lot 6, Con. 1, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Horatio Miller #78139, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Edward Miller #78135 and Ellen Eliza Werden #78134).

Horatio:
Settled in Cherry Valley, no children.
1910: Informant at wife's death, lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

178. **Martha Jane Spafford** #102595, b. 30 March 1855 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{13,18,114}\) baptized 31 October 1855 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{114}\) never married, d. 01 January 1909 in Main Street West, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{127}\).

179. **Henrietta D. Spafford** #102596, b. c. 1857 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{13,18}\) d. before February 1879.

She married **Charles T. Cunningham** #94070, 15 February 1876 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{128}\) b. 1854 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{129}\) (son of **William White Cunningham** #74532 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Sarah Waring** #74534), occupation 1876 - 1879 Tinsmith, d. 1934 in Prince Edward County,\(^{129}\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{129}\)

**Charles:**
Family moved to California.

180. **Hannah M. Spafford** #94071, b. 20 March 1860 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{129}\) d. 11 October 1899 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{129}\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{129}\).

She married **Charles T. Cunningham** #94070, 11 February 1879 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{130}\) b. 1854 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{129}\) (son of **William White Cunningham** #74532 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Sarah Waring** #74534), occupation 1876 - 1879 Tinsmith, d. 1934 in Prince Edward County,\(^{129}\) buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{129}\)

**Charles:**
Family moved to California.

181. **Joseph G. Spafford** #81470, b. c. 1850 in Ontario.\(^{30,131}\).

182. **Darius Spafford** #81471, b. c. 1851 in Ontario,\(^{30,131,18}\) occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township.\(^{18}\).

183. **Thomas E. Spafford** #81472, b. c. 1853 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{30,131}\).

1871: Lived with parents in Hallowell Township.
1933: Informant at brother Nelson's death; lived at 906 North King Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana.

He married **Mary T. Flack** #166713, 14 April 1896 in Marion, Indiana, USA,\(^{132}\) (daughter of **John S. Flack** #166714 and **Eliza Higginbottom** #166715).

184. **Marcus G. Spafford** #81473, b. c. 12 January 1855 - 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{30,131,133}\) occupation 1930 Gentleman in Picton, d. 03 January 1930 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\(^{131}\) buried 06 January 1930 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County.\(^{133}\).

* Marriage record not yet found.

He married **Deborah Mulholland** #103062, 05 December 1895 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. after January 1930 in Picton?

*Children:*
341. i. Hugh John Mulholland Spafford #86426 b. 13 June 1910.

185. Luke Spafford #81475, b. c. 1856 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.³⁰,¹⁸

186. Dorcas Margaret Spafford #166716, b. 10 February 1856 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹³⁴ d. 05 June 1941 in Raber, Chippewa County, Michigan, USA,¹³⁴ buried 09 June 1941 in Lyttle Cemetery, Chippewa County, Michigan, USA.¹³⁴

She married (1) Sira Carman #166727, 02 November 1871 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹³⁵ b. c. 1850 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Stephen Carman #115342 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Catherine Sayles* #115343), occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. before 1877 in Picton?

Children:

342. i. Stephen Carman #88681 b. 31 July 1872.

343. ii. Arza Ball Carman #92725 b. 15 April 1874.

She married (2) John William Stevenson #166717, 12 November 1877 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,¹³⁶ b. 1852 in Scotland,¹³⁷,¹³⁸ (son of James Stephenson #148063 and Elizabeth (unidentified) #148064), d. 1945 in Chippewa County, Michigan,¹³⁸ buried in Lyttle Cemetery, Goetzville, Chippewa County, Michigan, USA.¹³⁸

John:
1876 - 1878: Immigrated to Michigan from Canada.
1880: Family lived in Detour, Chippewa County, Michigan.
1900: Family lived in Raber, Chippewa County, Michigan
1940: Lived with wife in Raber, Chippewa County, Michigan.

Children:

344. iii. Samuel Stevenson #166722 b. c. 1874.

345. iv. James Stevenson #166723 b. c. 1876.

346. v. Catherine (Katt) Stevenson #166725 b. c. 1878.


1911: Lived in Belleville with family. Birthdate given as January 1860.
He married Florence Nightingale Haggarty #103065, 07 October 1882 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1862 in Kingston Mills, Frontenac County, Ontario. (daughter of Peter Haggarty #103066 and Harriet Baxter #103067), d. 03 December 1922 in Pump House, Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

351. i. Nelson Gerald Spafford #148920 b. 28 December 1883.

352. ii. Gurney Spafford #151699 b. 21 October 1885.

353. iii. Ethel May Spafford #103068 b. 29 November 1886.

354. iv. Maggie M(itzie) Spafford #103071 b. 29 April 1891.


188. Nelson D. Spafford #81476, b. c. 1864 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, never married, d. 10 June 1933 in 906 North King Avenue; Indianapolis, Indiana, USA.

189. Ella Spafford #102918, b. c. 1865 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

190. Clarissa (Clara) Spafford #102911, b. c. 1862 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Travers E. Stevenson #102912, 01 November 1886 in Christ Church, Belleville, Hastings County, b. c. 1863 in Brockville, Leeds and Grenville, Ontario (son of Charles Stevenson #102913 and Celia Stewart #102914), occupation 1886 Architect in Brockville.

191. Hannah Spafford #102917, b. c. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

192. Ira J. Spafford #102956, b. 28 May 1833 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Moved to Wapella, Illinois in 1863, then to Bloomington, Illinois in 1874.

He married Jane C. Smith #102957, 24 December 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

356. i. Florence Alberta Spafford #103026 b. 26 September 1859.

357. ii. James Milton Spafford #103028 b. 26 November 1861.

358. iii. Ella Maud Spafford #103029 b. 28 September 1865.

359. iv. Blanche Irene Spafford #103031 b. 08 April 1868.

360. v. Frederick Heman Spafford #103032 b. 10 June 1871.

361. vi. Ira Ralph Spafford #103033 b. 17 July 1874.

362. vii. William Charles Spafford #103034 b. 21 June 1877.

193. James M. Spafford #102958, b. occupation Merchant in San Francisco.
He married **Lizzie F. Hovey** #102959.  

194. **John A. Spafford** #102960, b. c. 1838 in Upper Canada, occupation Stock Raiser in Worthington, Minnesota.  

He married **Mary Stout** #102961.  

195. **Andrew A. Spafford** #102962, b. c. 1843 in Upper Canada, occupation Farmer and Travelling Agent.  

196. **William C. Spafford** #102963, occupation Scale Manufacturer in Chicago.  

He married **Florence Marie Jackson** #102964, d. 03 July 1887.  

197. **Sarah Eliza Spafford** #102965, b. c. 1843 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

She married **David McVeen** #102966, 10 May 1871 in Demorestville, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1830 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John McVeen** #139765 and **Eleanor (unidentified)** #139766), occupation 1871 Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township, occupation Farmer in Picton.  

Children:  

363. i. **Nettie Blanche McVeen** #106611 b. 16 October 1875.  

198. **Margaret Spafford** #102967, b. 20 SEP 1843, d. 20 September 1863, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

199. **Cecilia Spafford** #102968, b. c. December 1845 - 1851 in Ontario.  

She married **James Butterworth** #102969, 11 September 1871 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. August 1838 - 1841 in Illinois, USA (son of **G. Butterworth** #159763 and **Anna Matthews** #159764), occupation 1871 Farmer in Illinois, USA, occupation 1880 Grain Dealer in Wapella, occupation 1900 Shoe Merchant in Bloomington.  

James:  

1871: Married in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario; marriage registered in Trenton, Hastings County.  
1880: Family lived in Wapella, De Witt County, Illinois, USA  
1900: Family lived at 418 East Walnut Street, Bloomington, McLean County, Illinois. Florence PUGH, Niece, born c. SEP 1872, Canada was living with the family.  
1910: Family lived in Bloomington... grandson Donald BUTTERWORTH, aged 10, lived with the family.  

Children:  

364. i. **Nettie Butterworth** #159765 b. c. July 1871.  


366. iii. **Frank A. Butterworth** #159767 b. c. August 1880.  


200. **Mary Jane Spafford** #102970, b. c. 1849 in Ontario.  

She married **Robert Butterworth** #102971.
Robert:
Lived in Wapella, Illinois.

201. **Elizabeth A. Spafford** #87389, b. c. 1852 in Ontario.  They

She married **Robert M. Pennock** #87388, 08 December 1872 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1842 in Ontario (son of **Joseph Pennock** #115339 and **Elizabeth (unidentified)** #115340), occupation 1873 Innkeeper in Ameliasburgh.

Robert:
1873: Lived on 3rd Concession, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

368. i. **George M. Pennock** #87392 b. 14 September 1873.

202. **Emma Clarissa Spafford** #91545, b. c. April 1858 in Ontario.

1878: lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

She married **Robert W. Pugh** #91542, 24 January 1878 in Mrs. Spafford’s House, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. September 1852 in Canada (son of **John Pugh** #91543 and **Mary (unidentified)** #91544), occupation 1878 Mechanic in Picton, occupation 1879 - 1881 Tinsmith in Picton, occupation 1900 Tinsmith in Casselton, North Dakota, occupation 1910 Travelling Salesman, Insurance, occupation 1920 Tinsmith, Jamestown, North Dakota.

Robert:
1881: Lived in Picton with wife Emma and mother-in-law Cecilia SPAFFORD.
1900: Family lived in Casselton, Cass County, North Dakota, USA.
1910: Family lived on Second Avenue North, Casselton, North Dakota.
1920: Family lived at 222 Fruit Avenue South, Jamestown, Stutsman Country, North Dakota.

*Children:*

369. i. **Florence Pugh** #159774 b. c. September 1872.

370. ii. **(unidentified) Pugh** #97224 b. 05 February 1880?

371. iii. **(unidentified) Pugh** #97225 b. 05 February 1880.

372. iv. **(unidentified) Pugh** #98655 b. 22 September 1881.

373. v. **William C. Pugh** #159772 b. c. September 1888.

374. vi. **Emma S. Pugh** #159773 b. c. July 1896.

203. **Mary Jane McQuoid** #88014.
She married Edwin Searles Gerow #74298, 20 October 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1827 - 1830 in Upper Canada (son of John Gerow #74296 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Esther Wiggins #74297), occupation 1851 - 1871 Farmer.

**Edwin:**
1871: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

375. i. William Gerow #88017 b. 21 February 1871.

204. Clara/Clarissa Elizabeth McQuoid #91441, b. c 1844 in Canada.

1878: Lived in Athol Township when married.


**John:**
1909: Informant at son James’ death, lived in Picton.
1919: Age at death shown as 76 years, 10 months.

*Children:*

376. i. Violet Effie Sophia Leavitt #96605 b. 23 January 1879.

377. ii. Eva Vine Matilda Leavitt #98783 b. 05 April 1882.

378. iii. James Ernest William Leavitt #151321 b. 03 September 1884.


205. Henry Bartlett McQuoid #98784, b. 04 March 1855 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario occupation 1882 - 1924 Blacksmith in Athol Township, d. 08 April 1924 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario buried 11 April 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Paulina Ann Tuttle #98785, 26 April 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. c. 1860 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Solomon Tuttle #104166 [Labourer in Hallowell Township] and Emmeline Benn #143477 [Lady in Hallowell Township]), d. after April 1924 in Cherry Valley?

*Children:*

380. i. John Edward (Jack) McQuoid #143195 b. 07 April 1882.

381. ii. Mary Esther McQuoid #120760 b. 05 May 1884.

382. iii. Lillian McQuoid #120772.
383. iv. Rose May McQuoid #120774 b. c. 1888.

384. v. Florence McQuoid #120776 b. c. 1888.

385. vi. Clara Bell McQuoid #103948 b. 14 April 1897.

206. William McQuoid #129507, b. 08 May 1841 in Shannonville, Tyendinaga Township, Hastings County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{157} d. 29 January 1925 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{157} buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Ontario.\textsuperscript{157}

He married (unidentified) #145132, d. before 1925 in Hallowell Township?

207. Alonzo Spafford #103146, b. c. 1842 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{46}

208. James Spafford #103147, b. c. 1843 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{46} occupation 1870 Carpenter in Rochester, New York.\textsuperscript{158}

209. Ann Spafford #103148, b. c. 1846 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{46}

Ann was deaf and mute (1875 Rochester, NY census)

210. George Spafford #103149, b. c. 1847 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{46}

211. John Spafford #103150, b. c. 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{46} occupation 1870 Blacksmith in Rochester, New York.\textsuperscript{158}

212. Eliza Spafford #103151, b. c. 1852 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{46} occupation 1870 - 1875 Milliner in Rochester.\textsuperscript{48}

1875: Lived with family in Rochester. Unmarried.

213. William Spafford #103152, b. c. 1854 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{46} occupation 1870 At school in Rochester,\textsuperscript{158} occupation 1875 Carpenter in Rochester, New York.\textsuperscript{48}

214. Emma Spafford #103153, b. c. 1856 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{46} occupation 1875 Dressmaker in Rochester, New York.\textsuperscript{48}

215. Margaret Spafford #103154, b. c. 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{40}

1875: Lived with widowed father and family in Rochester.

216. Henry Spafford #103155, b. c. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{46}

217. Amelia Spafford #102973, b. c. 1840 in Ontario,\textsuperscript{9,159} occupation 1870 Dressmaker in Brownsville.

218. Aurelia Spafford #102974, b. c. 1844 in Ontario,\textsuperscript{9,159} occupation 1870 Dressmaker in Brownsville.

Lived in Brownsville, New York

219. Evangeline (Eva) Spafford #102975, b. c. 1855 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{9,159}

Lived in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
She married Samuel M. North #85399, 17 July 1888 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,160 b. c. 1833 in Ontario,161 (son of John Porter North #85400 and Mary (unidentified) #85401), occupation 1871 - 1888 Carpenter in Hallowell Township, d. 1906?,162 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.162

**Samuel:**
1871: Family lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

220. **Emeline (Emma) Letitia Spafford** #102976, b. c. 1856 - 1859 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.9,159

She married William Norman Wood #102047, 13 March 1885 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,163 b. c. 1847 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,164,56 (son of Parthenia Spafford #94343 and Peter Wood #94342 [Labourer in Hallowell Township]), occupation 1885 Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1915 Gentleman, d. 06 January 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,164 buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

**William:**
1915: Age at death 67 years, 11 months, 10 days.

221. **Horace G. Spafford** #102978, b. 15 May 1859 in Ontario.9,50

He married (unidentified) #102979.9

(unknown):
Lived in Watertown, New York State.

**Children:**

386. i. **Melrose R. Spafford** #102980 b. 03 September 1885.

222. **Minerva A. Spafford** #102981, b. 03 December 1842 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Azro B. Ketchum #102982, 01 January 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario?,9 b. c 1837 in Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Athol Township.

**Azro:**

**Children:**

387. i. **Minnie B. Florence Ketchum** #104148 b. c 1866.

223. **Olivia Spafford** #102983, b. 02 July 1846 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,9 d. 16 October 1865 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.9

224. **Horatio Marshall Spafford** #102544, b. 18 December 1848 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,52,9 occupation 1871 - 1901 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 18 November 1944 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.165

He married Clara Pillar #103054, 19 September 1898 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. 09 June 1862 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario,166 (daughter of William Pillar #103055 and Frances Hanes? #103056), d. 22
January 1919 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township.

225. Huldah Margaret Spafford #102538, b. 17 February 1851 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married James G. Howe #102545, 15 June 1887 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1834 in England (son of George Howe and Mary (unidentified)), occupation 1887 Mechanic in Ottawa.

James:
1887: Lived in Ottawa when married.

226. Mary E. (Matilda?) Spafford #94085, b. c 1844 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William Henry Young #94086, 01 October 1879 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1831 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Richard Young and Nancy Vanvlack), occupation 1879 Farmer in Athol Township.

William:
Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

227. Albert E. Spafford #96340, b. 14 December 1848 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1875 - 1882 Farmer in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 01 November 1928 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 03 November 1928 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mary Noble #103090, 19 October 1875 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1855 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Irvin Noble [Labourer in Picton] and Mary Rolston).

Mary:
1871: Enumerated with James CLAPP and family in South Marysburgh.
1875: Lived in South Marysburgh when married.

Children:

388. i. Luella Blanch Spafford #96346 b. 25 September 1878.

389. ii. Ivalle Alena Spafford #98787 b. 05 July 1881.

228. Sarah Ann Spafford #92384, b. c 1849 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Alva E. Scott #92385, 24 January 1872 in Wesleyan Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1851 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Scott and Mary (unidentified)), occupation 1872 Blacksmith in Athol.

Alva:
Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:
390. i. **Arthur Emery Scott #95292** b. 18 April 1877.

229. **Lucy Minerva Spafford #102984**, b. c. 1853 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.9.

She married **William C. Scott #102985**, 29 March 1876 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1854 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **William Scott #135800** and **Mary (unidentified) #135801**), occupation 1876 Printer and Editor in Picton.

William:
Lived in Napanee.
1876: Lived in Picton when married.
Confirm parents...

220. **Calvin Spafford #102986**, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.9.

Lived in western Ontario

231. **Mary M. Wood #166253**, b. c. 1838 in Ontario.56.

232. **Matilda Wood #87074**, b. c. 1840 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 18 April 1907 in Union Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.174.

1851: Not with family in 1851 Hallowell census...

She married **John Lowrey #87073**, d. before April 1907 in Picton?, occupation Blacksmith, occupation 1877 Farmer in Athol Township.

John:
Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

391. i. **Evelyn Bertha Lowrey #146675** b. 27 September 1869.

392. ii. **Ethel Maria Lowrey #92948** b. 24 October 1874.

393. iii. **Florence Elwood Lowrey #95278** b. 05 November 1876.

394. iv. **Ethel Aileen Lowrey #103946** b. c 1877.

233. **Minerva Jane Wood #94341**, b. c. 1842 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, d. 08 December 1916 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.175.

Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Albert Case #94337**, 27 August 1879 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1827 in New York State (son of **Harmon Case #94339** and **Cynthia (unidentified) #94340**), occupation 1879 Farmer in Sodus, New York, d. before December 1916 in Picton?
234. **William Norman Wood** #102047, b. c. 1847 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer in North Marysburgh, occupation 1915 Gentleman, d. 06 January 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

1915: Age at death 67 years, 11 months, 10 days.

He married **Emeline (Emma) Letitia Spafford** #102976, 13 March 1885 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1856 - 1859 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Sheldon Spafford** #102576 [Farmer in Athol Township] and **Eliza S. Stevens** #102577).

235. **Cynthia Ann Wood** #95334, b. c. 1853 in Canada.

1876: Lived in North Marysburgh when married.

She married **Oliver Henry Dingman** #95333, 01 March 1876 in Methodist Parsonage, Picton, Prince Edward County, b. 21 April 1856 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of **Oliver Dingman** #84884 [Labourer in Hallowell Township] and **Margaret Snider** #101139), baptized 18 April 1858 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1876 Farmer in Picton.

**Oliver:**

Family moved to Winnipeg, Manitoba.

**Children:**

395. i. **Ernest Wood Dingman** #95335 b. 05 March 1877.

396. ii. **Edna Bernice Dingman** #96197 b. 12 February 1879.

397. iii. **Frederick Dingman** #99401 b. 19 May 1882.

236. **Eliza C. Spafford** #102987, b. 25 January 1848 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **John T. Carleton** #102988, 15 September 1870, occupation Physician.

**John:**

Lived in Fayette, Seneca County, New York.

**Children:**

398. i. **Margaret Carleton** #103035 b. 01 February 1872.

399. ii. **William Spafford Carleton** #103036 b. 20 August 1873.

400. iii. **William Wallace Carleton** #103037 b. 13 January 1879.

237. **Abijah Pratt Spafford** #102989, b. 06 August 1849 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Farmer, d. 02 June 1928 in Codrington, Percy Township, Northumberland County, Ontario, buried 04 June 1928 in Warkworth, Ontario.
Family lived in Percy, Northumberland County, Ontario.

He married Mary Benedict #102990, 17 January 1872 in Ontario.9

Children:

401. i. Nettie Spafford #103038 b. 15 February 1873.

402. ii. Huldah Spafford #103039 b. October 1874.

403. iii. Minerva Spafford #103040 b. November 1876.

238. George S. Spafford #102991, b. 26 September 1857 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.9

Moved to Codrington, Percy Township.

He married Georgiana S. Peterkin #102992, 14 February 1883 in Port Colborne, Ontario.9

Children:

404. i. Florence Spafford #103041 b. 13 February 1884.

239. Thomas Franklin Spafford #94659, b. 16 March 1857 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County,9 occupation 1880 School Teacher in Cherry Valley, occupation 1883 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, occupation 1887-1896 Teacher in Sophiasburgh.

Family lived in Demorestville, Prince Edward County 1916: Informant at mother's death.
1921: Lived in Sophiasburgh. In-laws Nehemiah and Betsey WOOD lived with the family.

He married Sarah Catherine Wood #94660, 22 December 1880 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.,180 b. 10 January 1858 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.,181,111 (daughter of Nehemiah Wood #78451 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and Betsey Allison #78452), baptized 05 February 1861 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,111 d. 18 August 1936 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,181 buried 21 August 1936 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.181

Children:

405. i. Marcus Vernon Spafford #98163 b. 11 January 1883.

406. ii. Olivia Blanche Spafford #103042 b. 21 August 1887.

407. iii. Percival Kenneth Wood Spafford #174519 b. 11 February 1896.

240. George F. Spafford #102993, b. 15 March 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.9

1909: Informant at father's death.
Family lived in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

He married Emma Price #102994, 25 December 1883.9

Children:

408. i. Robert Spafford #103043 b. December 1884.

241. Addie (Ada) L. Spafford #83140, b. c. 1861 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County,182 d. 02 April 1883 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.182.

She married Alva Franklin Ackerman #79660, 23 May 1882 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,183 b. 11 September 1852* in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,184,185,111 (son of Henry Ackerman #79655 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Jane Vancleaf #79656), baptized 15 May 1853 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,111 occupation 1882 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 01 October 1922 in Belleville General Hospital, Hastings County, Ontario,186 buried 04 October 1922 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.186,187

Alva:
Wesleyan Methodist Register shows birth year of 1852...

Children:

409. i. Clarence Finley Ackerman #83145 b. 04 March 1883.

242. Lewis Burton Spafford #92511, b. 26 October 1874 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.188.

He married Anna Lona Spafford #184366,189 b. 1876,189 d. 1963.189

Children:

410. i. Benjamin Odell Spafford #184367 b. 1897.

243. Parthenia Spafford #100602, b. c. 11 June 1852 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,190,191 d. 29 October 1926 in Lot 21, 2MJ, Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario,190,191 buried 01 November 1926 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.190,191.

She married Thomas Gilmore #100601, 11 June 1873 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,192 b. 28 October 1844 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,190,193 (son of John Gilmore #100598 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Nancy Park #100599), occupation 1873 - 1921 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 10 August 1928 in Lot 20, 2 MJ, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,190,193 buried 13 August 1923 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,190,193.

Thomas:
1923: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

Children:

411. i. Milton Eugene Gilmore #110958 b. 1874.

412. ii. Sidney Gilmore #155646 b. c. 1878.
413. iii. Mabel Gilmore #155647 b. c. 1882.

244. Amanda Spafford #89316, b. c. 11 February 1854 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1931 Home Duties in Picton, d. 29 August 1931 in Mary Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 01 September 1931 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

She married James Clark #89315, 28 March 1871 in The Manse, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 27 December 1845 in Lennox County, Ontario (son of William Clark #87012 and Jane Craig #87013), occupation 1871 - 1873 Farmer in Athol, d. 30 June 1925 in Salmon Point, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 July 1925 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

James:
** verify that this is the correct "James and Jane CLARK"... **

1873: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

414. i. Lewis Craig Clark #89317 b. 16 August 1873.

415. ii. William Thomas Clark #95913 b. 26 January 1878.

245. James A. Spafford #102998, b. 09 September 1850 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1901 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 22 June 1931 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 24 January 1931 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Emily Noble #103087, b. 10 April 1851 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Irvin Noble #96344 [Labourer in Picton] and Mary Rolston #96345), d. 31 August 1935 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 September 1935 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

416. i. Mary Amanda Spafford #103083 b. 17 June 1880.

417. ii. Cecilia (Celia) Abbie Spafford #136032 b. c. 26 November 1898.

246. Sarah Melissa (Martha) Spafford #79339, b. 1856 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1928 in Prince Edward?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1874: Lived in Athol Township when married.


She married Joseph G. Bowerman #79338, 23 September 1874 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1837 - 1841 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, son of Cornelius Bowerman #79285 [Farmer in Hallowell Township and Friends' Preacher] and Martha (Patty) Morgan #79286, d. 27 May 1890 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
occupation 1881 Farmer in Hallowell Township, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.199

Joseph:
Settled in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario
Gravestone in Glenwood Cemetery shows birthdate of 1841.

Children:

418. i. Alva Edward Bowerman #79340 b. 1875.

419. ii. Elwood G. Bowerman #79344 b. 03 December 1877.

420. iii. Herbert A. Bowerman #79345.

421. iv. Minnie Bowerman #98286 b. 11 August 1881.

422. v. Edith Eliza Bowerman #79347 b. c. 1882.

423. vi. Thomas Gilmour Bowerman #79348 b. 25 August 1884.


247. Margaret A. Spafford #102539, b. c. 1859 in Ontario.52 .

She married (1) (unidentified) Barnes #102997.9

(unidentified):
Lived in Kingston, Ontario.

She married (2) Hawley W. Barnes #159045, 05 September 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,202 b. c. 1846 in Jefferson County, New York, USA (son of Randall Barnes #159047 and Mary (unidentified) #159048), occupation 1887 Hay Dealer in Athol Township.

248. Royal De Alton Spafford #102999, b. 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,9 occupation 1883 - 1891 Farmer in Athol Township, occupation 1900 Teamster in Syracuse, New York State.

Lived in Cherry Valley. Name appears to be" A. Dalton SPAFFORD" in 1908; but also appears as "Royal D.A. SPAFFORD"

In 1900 the family lived at 15 Fabius Street, Syracuse, New York.

He married Minnie Gertrude Demille #103000, 26 September 1883 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,9,203 b. c. 1863 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,122 (daughter of Daniel Demille #103074 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and Hannah Bowen #103075), occupation Housewife in Athol Township, d. 30 November 1918 in Lot 15, Con. 4, S. East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,204 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
425. i. Ethel May Spafford #103076 b. 07 March 1891.

426. ii. Malcolm Pier Spafford #103072 b. 26 June 1888.

249. Sarah Ann Brewer #67485, b. c. 1832 in Farmersville, Leeds County, Ontario, d. 23 January 1915 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Friends' Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Alexander Derbyshire #172155, b. 1827 in Ontario, (son of Daniel Derbyshire #172152 and Mercy Nancy Wiltsie #172151), d. 1894 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Friends' Cemetery, Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

427. i. Irwin Derbyshire #100848 b. c. 1850.

428. ii. Mary Eliza Derbyshire #85485 b. c. 04 September 1851.

429. iii. George Derbyshire #67483 b. c. 1856.

430. iv. Martha Derbyshire #76302 b. c. 1860/1862.

431. v. Annetta (Nettie) Derbyshire #100805 b. c. 1862.

432. vi. John A. Derbyshire #100850 b. 06 August 1860/2.

433. vii. Allen Derbyshire #100851 b. c. 1866.

434. viii. Robert Derbyshire #100852 b. c. 1867.

250. George E. Buck #95682, b. c 1846 in Kingston Township, Frontenac County, Ontario, occupation 1874 - 1877 Blacksmith in Athol Township, occupation 1895 Yeoman in Athol Township, d. after 1901.

He married (1) Susan Woodrow #95683, 11 February 1875 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1838 in Ontario (daughter of John Woodrow #111515 and Phoebe Marck #111516), d. 04 March 1894 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

435. i. Pearl May Buck #189855 b. 10 October 1877.

He married (2) Charlotte M. (Lottie) Page #93972, 21 August 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1850 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Page #101260 [Shoemaker in Hallowell Township] and Sarah Brown #101261).

251. Delos Spafford #103001, b. 23 March 1858 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1921 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 02 May 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 04 May 1929 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1921: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with second withe Edith.
He married (1) Ida Estella Williams #103061, 10 May 1882 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1864 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Parker H. Williams #84512 [Farmer] and Charlotte Ellsworth #84513 [Lady in Hallowell Township]), occupation Housewife, d. 05 November 1917 in Lot 10, Con. 3, MT Picton, Prince Edward County, buried in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Ida:
1891: Lived in Athol Township. No children at home.

He married (2) Edith Maude Marshall #145855, 20 November 1918 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 04 February 1865 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Marshall #101357 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Mary Ann McKenzie #101358).

Edith:
1901: Widowed, lived in Picton with son Philip and lodger Edith A. MILLS.

252. Solomon Spafford #103002, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
253. Webster Clayton Spafford #93277, b. 03 October 1875 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1900 Painter in Toronto.

1899: Informant at father's death.
1900: Lived in Toronto, York County when married.

He married Nina Greenfield #103129, 10 August 1900 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1877 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Edward Greenfield #101297 [Mason in Hallowell Township] and Lillian (Isabel?) Bell #101298).

254. William Wallace Spafford #103003, b. c 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1882 Printer.

He married Maria Galbraith #103130, 22 April 1882 in Orangeville, Dufferin County, Ontario, b. c 1859 in Canada (daughter of Robert Galbraith #103131 and Maria (unidentified) #103132).

Maria:
1882: Lived in Orangeville, Dufferin County when married.

255. Manly Spafford #103004, b. in Prince Edward County, Ontario.
256. Kitty Emaline Spafford #81381, b. 26 February 1866 in Point Traverse, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Wait Hudgin #109125, 26 February 1889 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 26 July 1859 in Point Traverse, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Moses Hudgin #81368 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ann Mouck #81369), occupation 1889 Sailor in Point Traverse, d. 20 November 1929 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 November 1929 Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Wait:
Surname spelled "HUDGIN" on Cherry Valley gravestone.

Children:
436. i. Leah Delphine Hudgin #127315 b. 13 October 1892.

437. ii. Gladys G. Hudgin #109126 b. 1894.

438. iii. Merle Hudgin #109127 b. 1897.

439. iv. Euphemia S. Hudgin #176083 b. 16 October 1898.

440. v. Sarah C. Hudgin #109128 b. 05 December 1900.

257. Florence Rebecca Spafford #81382, b. c. 29 May 1867 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, housework, d. 26 April 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 29 April 1923 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married George Lewis Collier #84164, 12 January 1892 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 18 March 1873 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of George D. Collier #83576 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Calvin Farrington #84165), occupation 1892 - 1894 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1942 Salesman, d. 18 January 1942 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 January 1942 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

Children:

441. i. Addie Myrtle Collier #84163 b. 03 June 1896/97.

442. ii. Norah Merle Collier #174335 b. 15 June 1894.


1921: Lived in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Annie Amelia Thompson #93041, 06 January 1892 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 March 1874 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Isaiah Thompson #93039 [Yeoman in South Marysburgh] and Dortha (Adortha, Dorothy) Hineman #93040), d. 1950.

Children:

443. i. Lionel Van Spafford #83629 b. 05 March 1895.


445. iii. Dencie (Denise) Valeria Spafford #93042 b. c. 1893.

259. Elizabeth Spafford #130354, b. 16 November 1871 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Jacob Hugh Hicks #86661, 19 December 1893 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 23 September 1866 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David Collingwood Hicks #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Iantha Starks #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]), occupation 1893 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1897 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, occupation 1899 Farmer in South Marysburgh, occupation 1901 Farmer in Athol Township.
Children:

446.  i.  **Earl Hicks** #109053 b. c. 02 July 1896.

447.  ii.  **Inez Hicks** #144152 b. c. 04 August 1898.

448.  iii.  **Oneta Hicks** #130352 b. 11 February 1899.

260.  **Sarah Eliza Spafford** #81385, b. 19 October 1872 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married **Edward S. Rorke** #103805, 03 February 1890 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. May 1867 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of *James Rorke* #103804 and *Sarah Ann Hudgin* #83570 [Housewife]), occupation 1890 Mariner in South Marysburgh, occupation 1911 Farmer in Athol Township.

**Edward:**
1924: Informant at mother's death in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

261.  **Myrtle Spafford** #81386, b. 21 August 1875 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1968 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married **Nelson Hicks** #86663, 01 January 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 26 June 1872 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of *David Collingwood Hicks* #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and *Iantha Starks* #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]), occupation 1900 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1968 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Nelson:**
1914: Informant at father's death; lived in South Bay.
1918: Informant at mother's death; lived in South Bay.

Children:

449.  i.  **Lloyd Leroy Hicks** #187001 b. 19 May 1903.

450.  ii.  **Royden Hicks** #187002 b. 22 December 1910.

451.  iii.  **Floral Noreen Hicks** #130389 b. 09 June 1912.

452.  iv.  **Kathleen Hicks** #171328 b. 1923.

453.  v.  **Wrexford Hicks** #187003.

262.  **Hannah Spafford** #81387, b. c. 1879 in Ontario.

263.  **Dencey Spafford** #81388, b. September 1880 in Ontario.

264.  **Ina Spafford** #83566, b. 05 January 1886 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. 1929: Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township. Informant at mother's death.
She married Archie Hicks #83567, 13 March 1907 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 15 July 1878 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David Collingwood Hicks #86658 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Iantha Starks #86659 [Housewife in South Bay]).

265. William L. Minaker #75959, b. c. 1858 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1880 Farmer, d. 1946, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township. Prince Edward County.

He married Martha Lucretia Bongard #76322, 12 February 1880 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Tyler Bongard #76323 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Susan Thurston #76324), d. 1946, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township. Prince Edward County.

Martha:
1942: Martha was witness to her brother Norman's delayed birth registration in 1942. She marked her signature with an "X:", noted beside was that the word "Blind". Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

Children:

454. i. Marshall Leroy Minaker #75927 b. 28 April 1881.

266. Marshall L. Minaker #75961, b. c. 1860? in North Marysburgh?, d. c. 1953?.

267. Emeline (Emma) Minaker #76501, b. 20 October 1870 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife, d. 25 December 1945 in Queen Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) William (Willie) Judson Hughes #76510, 23 December 1891 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1868 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Joseph Norman Hughes #160682 and Mary (unidentified) #160683), occupation 1891 Farmer in Cherry Valley, d. before 1900.

Children:

455. i. William (Willie) Norman Hughes #76512 b. 02 October 1892.

She married (2) John W. Dulmage #76500, 12 June 1900 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1859 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David Roblin (Robert) Dulmage #83928 and Sarah Palmatier #83929), occupation 1900 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. before 1945 in Picton?

Children:

456. ii. Marsha Othello Dulmage #76502 b. 21 March 1906.

268. Henry Albert Pettet #72241, b. 06 April 1846 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 - 1912 Painter, d. 16 April 1912 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Ann Janet Moor #88050, 1869 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1851 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Peter Moor #71582 and Caroline (unidentified) #71583), d. after April 1912 in Wellington?
Children:

457. i. **Helen Pettet** #88051 b. 31 October 1871.

269. **Anganetta Pettet** #120243, b. c. 1852 in Ontario.82

270. **James Herbert Davidson** #136120, b. 10 February 1871 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1895 Farmer in Hillier Township.

He married **Florian Winifred Les Stapleton** #88764, 18 December 1895 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 20 July 1872 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Joseph Dorland Stapleton** #81832 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Annis Wells** #78817).

**Florian:**

1927: Informant at father's death, lived in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

271. **William McCartney Davidson** #88874, b. 12 November 1872 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 01 October 1873 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

272. **John Henry Richards** #117071, b. 1838 in Ontario, occupation Merchant, d. 31 August 1914 in 655 Euclid Avenue, Toronto, York County, Ontario.

He married (1) **Edith (Catherine?) Youmans** #117067, 25 December 1860 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1840 in Ontario, (daughter of **Richard Youmans** #117063 [School Teacher in Picton] and **Abigail Burlingham** #116995), d. 04 August 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

458. i. **Herbert White Richards** #114758 b. 06 October 1861.

459. ii. **Judson S. Richards** #117072 b. c. 1866.

He married (2) **Lydia Rebecca Cronk** #116199, 07 February 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 31 July 1850 in Northport, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Jacob S. Cronk** #116194 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and **Mary White** #116198), d. 26 July 1943 in 655 Euclid Avenue, Toronto, York County, Ontario, buried 28 July 1943 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Lydia:**

1914: Informant at husband's death, lived at 655 Euclid Avenue, Toronto.

Children:

460. iii. **Ernest Cronk Richards** #148948 b. 15 July 1884.

273. **William Manley Richards** #93569, b. 1839 in Canada, occupation 1876 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1908, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Caroline Vance (Pearce?)** #93572, 22 March 1865 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1845 in Canada, (daughter of **John Vance** #93573 and **Jane (unidentified)** #93574), d. 1924, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Caroline:**
1876: Name on daughter Alice's birth record looks like "PIERCE"...
1920: Name on daughter Alice's death record shown as "PEARCE".

Children:

461. i. Harry P. Richards #111312 b. 1868.

462. ii. Alfred H. Richards #111311 b. 1870?

463. iii. Alice Marion Richards #93575 b. 14 August 1875.

464. iv. Edith Caroline Richards #148723 b. 15 May 1884.

274. George Marshall Richards #101604, b. 05 February 1844 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{66,56,107} baptized 05 May 1844 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{107} occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, religion 1871 Wesleyan Methodist, d. 1871 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{259} buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{259} Used first name of: "Marshall"

1871: Couple lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Jane Clapp #101605, 13 February 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1846 in Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{66} (daughter of James Clapp #162205 and Jane Sproule #189633), religion 1871 Wesleyan Methodist.

Jane:
Did Jane remarry? Not yet found after 1871.

275. Mary Elizabeth Richards #100535, b. 02 July 1850 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{66,111} baptized 01 December 1850 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{111} Did she marry Palen CLARK after 1871?

276. Jerome Richards #114759, b. 25 October 1843 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{111} baptized 05 May 1844 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{111}

277. Henrietta Louisa Richards #114754, b. 30 March 1846 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{111} baptized 10 January 1847 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{111}

278. Charles Spencer Richards #114753, b. 10 July 1851 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{111} baptized 30 November 1851 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{111}

279. Howard Stanley Richards #114755, b. 11 April 1853 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{111} baptized 27 May 1854 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{111}

280. Lydia Matilda Richards #95206, b. 04 March 1856 in Hallowell /Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{111} baptized 24 December 1856 in Marysburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{111}

She married George E. Mastin #95205, 18 April 1876 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{260} b. c 1852 in Canada (son of Reuben C. Mastin #80940 [Cabinet Maker in Hallowell Township] and Sarah (unidentified) #80941), occupation 1876 Bookkeeper in Picton.

Children:
465. i. Lillian Belle Mastin #95209 b. 21 January 1877.

466. ii. George Spencer Mastin #123424 b. c. 1878.

281. Almira Cunningham #74586, b. 30.
282. Levi Cunningham #74587, b. 30.
283. Theodore Cunningham #74588, b. 30.
284. Paul Cunningham #74589, b. 30.
285. Eliza Cunningham #74590, b. 30.
286. Emma C. Spafford #102922, b. 05 March 1840 in Ontario. 9

She married Timothy Richardson #102923, 15 January 1857 in Ontario, 9 d. 11 July 1875 in Port Colborne, Ontario. 9

Children:

467. i. Herbert Richardson #103005 b. 29 July 1859.

468. ii. Anna Theresa Richardson #103006 b. 20 August 1865.

287. Edwin W. Spafford #102924, b. 10 October 1841 in Ontario, 9 occupation Broker in New York City. 9.
288. Alice A. Spafford #102925, b. 30 May 1846 in Ontario. 9.

She married James Rutherford #102926, 30 December 1876 in Ontario. 9

Children:

469. i. Edwin Argyle Rutherford #103007 b. 05 July 1879.

470. ii. Helen Marr Dawson #103008 b. 20 November 1881.

289. Almeda Spafford #102927, b. 10 March 1848 in Ontario. 9.

She married Elisha W. Tuttle #102928, 11 November 1876 in Port Colborne?. 9

Children:

471. i. Myrtle Alice Maud Tuttle #103009 b. 20 May 1878.

472. ii. Pearl Tuttle #103010 b. 13 August 1881.

473. iii. Olive Alberta Tuttle #103011 b. 09 January 1884.

290. Edgerton Bruce Spafford #102929, b. 08 May 1850 in Ontario. 9.

He married Catherine Elizabeth Armstrong #102930, 09 December 1873 in Port Colborne?. 9

Children:

474. i. John Werden Spafford #103012 b. 01 January 1875.
ii. Charles Dufferin Spafford #103013 b. 27 December 1878.

iii. Lillian Spafford #103014 b. 08 November 1879.

iv. Bessie Spafford #103015 b. 19 September 1880.

v. Alice Esther Spafford #103016 b. 03 October 1884.

Marietta F. Spafford #102931, b. 06 January 1853 in Ontario. She married Alford McCullough #102932, 11 March 1874.

Alford:
Lived in Lockport, New York.

Children:

i. Claud McCullough #103017.

ii. Clairmont McCullough #103018.

iii. Lila McCullough #103019.

Alberta B.S. Spafford #102933, b. 22 March 1856 in Ontario. She married Robert Parker #102934, 25 October 1882 in Ontario.

Robert:
Lived in Thedford, Ontario.

Children:

i. Robert Parker #103020 b. 08 March 1884.

ii. Muriel Alberta Parker #103021 b. 01 August 1887.

(unidentified) Sandison #102888, b.

John E. Spafford #183165, b. c. 1843 in Canada West.

Emily Caroline Spafford #103093, b. 25 December 1845 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario, baptized 01 February 1850 in Ernestown, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

1872: Lived in Fenelon when married.

She married William Frederick Burby #103094, 04 May 1872 in Victoria County, Ontario, b. c 1843 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario (son of Cornelius Burby #103095 and Jerusha (unidentified) #103096), occupation 1872 Tinsmith in Fenelon Falls.

William:
Surname may be "BUSBY".
296. **Eliza Eurena Spafford** #103097, b. 23 August 1849 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario, baptized 01 February 1850 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario.

297. **Charlotte Augusta Spafford** #103098, b. 11 May 1853 in Ernestown, Midland County, Ontario, baptized 26 May 1859 in Peel, Wellington County, Ontario, d. 12 April 1896 in Peterborough, Ontario.

She married **William Walrath** #103099.

*Children:*

484. i. **Harriet Augusta Walrath** #103100 b. 10 June 1876.

298. **William W. Mare Spafford** #103102, b. 04 May 1859 in Peel, Wellington County, Ontario, baptized 26 May 1859 in Peel, Wellington County, Ontario.

299. **Mary Isabella Spafford** #103103, b. 17 July 1863 in Drayton, Ontario, baptized 29 August 1871 in Portland, Frontenac County, Ontario.

She married **John Delong** #151404, 28 October 1882 in Brighton, Northumberland County, Ontario, b. c. 1858 in Ontario (son of **Gilbert Delong** #93506 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Ann Hutchison** #93507), occupation 1882 Yeoman in Hillier Township.

**John:**

Note that John was NOT shown as widowed when he married Elizabeth IRELAND in 1888... verify this connection.

300. **Victoria W. Spafford** #102935, b. 01 September 1856 in Ontario.

She married **Henry Blewett** #102936, b. in Napanee, Ontario.

**Henry:**

Family moved to Boston, Massachusetts.

301. **Edith Maud Spafford** #102937, b. 17 November 1858 in Ontario.

She married **Nelson R. Burley** #102938.

**Nelson:**

Family moved to Dakota.

302. **John Spafford** #102939, b. 02 June 1861 in Ontario.

Lived in Ernestown, Ontario with wife, two sons.

He married **Annie Day** #102940.

303. **Helen May Spafford** #102941, b. 05 November 1865 in Ernestown Township, Lennox County, Ontario, d. 05 September 1945 in 8 Clenroy Street, London, Middlesex, Ontario, buried 08 September 1945 in Newburgh Cemetery, Lennox County, Ontario.

1922: Informant at husband's death, lived at 386 Earl Street, Kingston.
She married Clarence Hilton Finkle #102942, 1875, b. c. 29 October 1852 in Newburgh, Lennox County, Ontario, (son of Henry Finkle #182072 and Jane Rickaby (Rikeley?) #182073), occupation 1891 - 1895 Carriage Manufacturer in Newburgh, occupation 1911 - 1922 Livery Man in Kingston, d. 14 August 1922 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, buried in Newburgh United Church Cemetery, Newburgh, Lennox and Addington, Ontario.

Clarence:
Lived in Newburgh, Ontario. Used first name "Hilton"
1891: Family lived in Newburgh, Addington County, Ontario.
1911: Family lived at 134 Union Street, Kingston.

Children:

485. i. (unidentified) Finkle #182061.

486. ii. Ellen M. Finkle #182074 b. c. 1890.

487. iii. Helen McD. Finkle #182067 b. c. 1891.

488. iv. Henry Ford Finkle #182075 b. c. 1892.


490. vi. Caroline Finkle #182063 b. c. 1898.

304. Georgie Spafford #102943, b. 20 October 1872 in Ontario.

Lived in Camden East, Ontario

305. Eva J. Spafford #102945, b. 14 August 1860.

She married Knox W. Lewis #102946, 01 May 1881 in Ontario.

Knox:
Lived in Esdaile, Wisconsin.

Children:

491. i. Mary Elizabeth Lewis #103022 b. 05 April 1882.

492. ii. Lyman Grant Lewis #103023 b. 10 November 1883.

493. iii. Frederick Fay Lewis #103024 b. 20 April 1886.

494. iv. Eugenie Lewis #103025 b. 02 August 1887.

306. Maggie Spafford #102947, b. 26 April 1863.

307. Fred Spafford #102948, b. 17 December 1865.

308. Frank Spafford #102949, b. 15 March 1868.
309. Heman S. Carpenter #102951, b. 02 October 1857, d. 05 October 1857.
310. Carrie Anita Carpenter #102952, b. 19 December 1859.

She married George DeBarstow Stoddard #102953, 24 September 1885.

Children:

495. i. Maude Mary Stoddard #102954 b. 23 February 1887.

312. Margaret Covert #92359, b. 1853 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1937, buried in Carrying Place, Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

** confirm parents **.

She married Royal Orton Pearsall #81723, 23 October 1872 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1846 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Benjamin Pearsall #77032 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Mary Horton/Orton #77033), occupation 1872 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 15 February 1918 in Carrying Place, Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Carrying Place, Ameliasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Royal:
1918: Age at death: 73 years, 1 month, 9 days.

313. Sarah E. Covert #94622, b. c 1861 in Canada.

1880: Lived in Sophiasburgh when married.

She married Samuel W. Pearsall #94621, 03 March 1880 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1858 in Canada (son of Lemuel Pearsall #91518 and Margaret Ann Valleau #91519), occupation 1880 Farmer in Hillier Township.

314. Henrietta Covert #88857, b. 13 January 1873 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
315. John H. Covert #157623, b. c. 1857 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1884 Farmer in Sophiasburgh, d. before 1937.

He married Sophronia Jinks #151813, 07 February 1884 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 01 February 1861 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Thomas Jinks #97165 [Mason in Sophiasburgh] and Hannah Terwilliger [Farley?] #97166), d. 22 February 1937 in Kingsby Avenue, Brighton, Northumberland County, Ontario, buried 24 February 1937 in Mount Hope Cemetery, Brighton, Northumberland County, Ontario.

316. Susan M. Spencer #120256, b. c 1850 in Ontario.
317. Hannah Spencer #120257, b. c 1854 in Ontario.
318. David O. Spencer #120258, b. c. 1856 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1884 - 1886 Fisherman in Hillier Township.
He married **Ida Elizabeth Stoneburgh** #72479, 24 March 1884 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in Allisonville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **John Edgar Stoneburgh** #72473 [Engineer] and **Phoebe Clarke** #72474 [Housewife in Wellington]).

**Children:**

496. i. **Harold Everett Spencer** #104450 b. c. 1892.

497. ii. **Davis Pearl Spencer** #163881 b. 22 January 1886.

319. **Cyrus R. Spencer** #120259, b. c. 1864 in Ontario, occupation 1889 Farmer in Hillier Township.

1927: Informant at wife's death; lived in Consecon Village.

He married **Emma J. McCartney** #135914, 19 December 1888 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 06 March 1866 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Robert McCartney** #87662 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and **Eliza Ann Greer** #87663), occupation Housewife, d. 20 March 1927 in Consecon Village, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 March 1927 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

498. i. **Nina Spencer** #164943 b. 01 September 1889.

320. **Kate Spencer** #120260, b. c. 1866 in Rose Hall, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Ernest Cox** #162402, 28 September 1892 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1873 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John Cox** #162403 and **Annette (unidentified)** #162404), occupation 1892 Farmer in Consecon.

321. **William Whitney** #118245, b. c 1855 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

322. **Margaret (Maggie) Whitney** #91116, b. c 1858 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **James A. Peck** #91113, 16 October 1878 in Demorestville, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1852 in Lindsay, Ontario (son of **Amos Peck** #91114 and **Susan (unidentified)** #91115), occupation 1878 Carpenter in Belleville.

323. **Herbert Whitney** #158797, b. c. 1861 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1888 Farmer in Demorestville, occupation 1891 Agent in Demorestville.

He married **Harriet (Hattie) Baker** #158798, 28 November 1888 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1860 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **William Baker** #105232 [Cabinet Maker in Sophiasburgh] and **Mary Garrison** #105233).

**Children:**

499. i. **Lula Keithly Whitney** #165764 b. 23 February 1890.

500. ii. **Herbert Franklin Whitney** #173329 b. 18 October 1891.
324. Daniel Simon Murney #101360, b. c. 30 September 1827 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 09 February 1906 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario, buried in Dresden Cemetery, Kent County, Ontario, Canada.

1871: Lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with large family.

He married Eleanor (Ellen) Church #101361, b. c. 02 April 1827/1829 in Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Oliver Church #75246 and Mary Merata Clute #75247), d. in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario, buried in Dresden Cemetery, Kent County, Ontario, Canada.

Children:

501. i. Willet E. Murney #101362 b. c. 1850.
502. ii. Agnes E. Murney #101363 b. c. 1851.
503. iii. Margaret Adelia Murney #114604 b. c. 20 September 1853.
504. iv. Anna Murney #101365 b. c. 1856.
506. vi. Findlay Murney #101367 b. c. 1859.
508. viii. Sarah Elizabeth Murney #101369 b. c. 06 January 1862.
509. ix. Mary W. Murney #101370 b. c. 1866.
510. x. Francis Murney #101371 b. c. 1868.

325. Lilla Murney #101332, b. c. 1830 in Ontario.

1871: Lived with family, unmarried.

326. Uretta P. Murney #166464, b. c. 1830 in Ontario.
327. Melissa Ann Murney #101331, b. c. 1833 - 1835 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived with family, unmarried.

She married George Wilson #164205, 01 January 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1835 in York, England (son of George Wilson #164207 and Charlotte Prikmy #164208), occupation 1895 Newspaper Publisher in Port Hope.
328. **Lydia Murney** #166465, b. c. 1838 in Ontario.  
329. **Edmund Murney** #109919, b. c. 1847, d. 06 September 1865 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1865: age at death: 18 years, 10 months.  

330. **Sarah Vance** #102833, b. 18 May 1827 in Canada, d. 22 March 1912 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1911: Lived in Hallowell Township with children.  

She married **John Henry Landon** #70620, b. 01 November 1818 in Nassau, Rensselaer County, New York, USA, (son of **Norman Landon** #101320 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Mary Stanton** #101321), occupation 1851 Carpenter and Joiner in Hallowell Township, d. 03 February 1888 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

**John**:  
Family settled in Glenora, North Marysburgh.  
1851: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

**Children:**  

511. i. **George Landon** #101348 b. c. 1849.  
512. ii. **William N. Landon** #132134 b. 21 February 1850.  
513. iii. **Henrietta King Landon** #101349 b. 20 December 1856.  
514. iv. **Gardiner Landon** #102834 b. April 1858.  
515. v. **James C. Landon** #101351 b. 08 December 1864.  
516. vi. **John Henry Landon** #101352 b. 05 December 1869.  

331. **Eliphalet Adams Vance** #101417, b. c. 24 October 1829 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1851 Labourer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 29 October 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

1871: Enumerated in Hallowell Township, next to father? William VANCE.  

He married **Caroline Pearce Colliver** #102873, b. c. 24 January 1825 - 1828 in Gorrtan Haven, Cornwall, England, (daughter of **Thomas Colliver** #102872 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Joanna Pearce** #90737), d. 14 July 1905 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

**Children:**
517. i. **George Vance** #101419 b. c. 01 September 1860.

518. ii. **Charles Vance** #101420 b. c. 1862.

519. iii. **Christina Anna Vance** #101421 b. c. 1863.

520. iv. **William Vance** #101422 b. c. 1867.

521. v. **Thomas Vance** #101423 b. c. 1868.

332. **Francis M. Vance** #101509, b. c 1830 in Ontario, occupation 1871 - 1897 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 03 July 1897 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Rachel Rorabeck** #101510, c 1855, b. 18 June 1830 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Reuben Rorabeck** #83163 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Catherine Kellar** #83164), d. 20 January 1914 in Lake Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

522. i. **William T. Vance** #101511 b. c. 1857.

523. ii. **James Vance** #101512 b. c 1862.

524. iii. **George Vance** #101513 b. c 1864.

525. iv. **John Vance** #101514 b. 24 December 1868.

526. v. **Reuben Emery Vance** #104115 b. 07 March 1859.

527. vi. **Catherine Lucy Vance** #101515 b. c 1870.

333. **Mary Vance** #112852, b. c. 1831 in Ontario.

She married **Henry M. Sponenburgh** #112866.

**Henry:**

Family settled in Watertown, Jefferson County, New York.

334. **Elizabeth Vance** #109905, b. c. 11 February 1832 in Canada, d. 12 February 1894 in Picton?, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1894: Age at death: 62 years, i day.

She married **William Owens** #109904, b. c 1820 in Ireland, occupation 1861 Carpenter in Picton, d. 02 December 1881 in Picton?, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**William:**

Family lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**


69
528.  i.  Ella Owens #109906.
529.  ii.  Annie Jane Owens #109907 b. c January 1852.
530.  iii.  Lida A. Owens #109909 b. c February 1858.
531.  iv.  Mary E. Owens #109910 b. c October 1859.
532.  v.  Sarah Owens #137721 b. c. 1854.
533.  vi.  Hannah A. Owens #109908 b. c. 1856.
534.  vii.  Annie E. Owens #137722 b. c. 1858.

535.  Catherine V. Vance #87363, b. c. 31 July 1837 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,104,14,290 d. 04 January 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,290 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.290

She married Marshal Clark #87364,104 b. c. 1833,290 occupation 1873 Merchant in Picton, d. 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,290 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.290

Children:

536.  i.  Blanche Estella Clark #87365 b. 31 March 1873.

536.  William Francis (Frank) Vance #101416, b. c. 1838 in Ontario,100,14 occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township,100 never married,104 d. 30 September 1900 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,290,291 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.290

1871: Lived with parents. Unmarried. Not shown as child in "Pioneer Life"... is this Frank?

537.  Esther (Hester) Vance #111463, b. 1842 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,292,14 d. 04 February 1903 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,292,293 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.292

She married James Love #111462, 22 November 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,104 b. 1835,292 (son of Samuel Love #61741 and Mary J. Coulter? #61742), occupation 1901 Gentleman in Picton, d. 28 May 1901 in King Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,292 buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.292

Children:

537.  i.  Walter Love #85889 b. c. 1861.
538.  ii.  Emma Blanche Love #111464 b. 28 September 1863.
539.  iii.  Herbert M. Love #111466 b. 1865.
540.  iv.  Margaret I. Love #111465 b. 1868.

339.  Horace S. Colliver #84077, b. c. 1873 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1896 Yeoman in Hallowell Township, religion 1896 Methodist.

1927: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.

He married Eva Alberta Garrison #84076, 15 December 1896 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 13 October 1874 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Reuben R. Garrison #84026 [Farmer] and Sarah Melissa Palmatier #84075 [Housewife]), religion 1896 Methodist.

Eva:

Children:

541.  i.  Clifford L. Colliver #85013.

340.  Thomas Waring #103082.


341.  Hugh John Mulhollad Spafford #86426, b. 13 June 1910 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 11 July 1910 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Death record shows birthdate of 21 JUN 1910...

342.  Stephen Carman #88681, b. 31 July 1872 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
343.  Arza Ball Carman #92725, b. 15 April 1874 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Shown as Arza STEVENSON in 1880 census.

344.  Samuel Stevenson #166722, b. c. 1874 in Canada.
345.  James Stevenson #166723, b. c. 1876 in Canada.
346.  Catherine (Katt) Stevenson #166725, b. c. 1878 in Michigan.
347.  Maggie M. Stevenson #166719, b. c. January 1883 in Michigan, USA.
348.  John E. Stevenson #166720, b. c. March 1886 in Michigan, USA, occupation 1915 Farmer in Raber, Michigan.
349.  Albert Stevenson #166718, b. c. June 1888 in Michigan, USA, occupation 1915 Farmer in Raber, Michigan.

1941: Informant at mother’s death, lived in Lime Island, Michigan.

He married Annie Ballam #166728, 06 July 1915 in Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, USA, b. c. 1890 in Michigan, USA (daughter of John Ballam #166729 and Emma Pitman #166730).
Charles Stevenson #166721, b. c. December 1890 in Michigan, USA.304.

Nelson Gerald Spafford #148920, b. 28 December 1883 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,306 occupation 1911 Manufacturer in Belleville.

Gurney Spafford #151699, b. 21 October 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.307.

Ethel May Spafford #103068, b. 29 November 1886 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,308 occupation 1909 Clerk.

She married George Bertrand Holmes #103069, 15 December 1909 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,309 b. c 1885 (son of Joseph Holmes #90370 [Railway Employee] and Fanny Jenkins #90371), occupation 1909 Hotel Keeper in Belleville.

George:
1909: Lived in Shannonville, Hastings County when married.

Maggie M(itzie) Spafford #103071, b. 29 April 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.310,311.


Florence Alberta Spafford #103026, b. 26 September 1859 in Ontario?.9.

She married Charles W. Bateman #103027, 04 November 1885 in Illinois?


Ella Maud Spafford #103029, b. 28 September 1865 in Wapella, Illinois?.9.

She married Henry C. Wagner #103030, 18 August 1886 in Illinois?.9.

Blanche Irene Spafford #103031, b. 08 April 1868 in Wapella, Illinois?, d. 20 October 1872 in Wapella, Illinois?.9.

Frederick Heman Spafford #103032, b. 10 June 1871 in Wapella, Illinois?.9.

Ira Ralph Spafford #103033, b. 17 July 1874 in Illinois.9.


Nettie Blanche McVeen #106611, b. 16 October 1875 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1882 - 1894 Attending School, occupation 1894 - 1922 Housewife, d. 03 April 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,312 buried 05 April 1922 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.312.

(Marriage not yet found ancestry.com, May 2018).

She married Elisha William Cole #106612, 05 July 1899 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1875 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,311 (son of Luke Franklin Cole #80502 [Farmer] and Sarah Lambert #80503), occupation 1899 Printer in Picton, d. 1952 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,314 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.314

Elisha:
1922: Informant at wife's death; lived in Picton.


Frank A. Butterworth #159767, b. c. August 1880 in Illinois, USA, occupation 1900 Clerk, Shoe Store.
He married Esther Livingston #159769, 28 February 1910 in Polk County, Iowa, USA, b. c. 1870 in Kansas, USA (daughter of Edward Livingston #159770 and Harriet Randall #159771).


368. George M. Pennock #87392, b. 14 September 1873 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

369. Florence Pugh #159774, b. c. September 1872.

Perhaps from an earlier liaison?

370. (unidentified) Pugh #97224, b. 05 February 1880? in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 February 1880? in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(stillborn)

371. (unidentified) Pugh #97225, b. 05 February 1880 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

372. (unidentified) Pugh #98655, b. 22 September 1881 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

373. William C. Pugh #159772, b. c. September 1888 in North Dakota, USA.

374. Emma S. Pugh #159773, b. c. July 1896 in North Dakota, USA.

375. William Gerow #88017, b. 21 February 1871 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

376. Violet Effie Sophia Leavitt #96605, b. 23 January 1879 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

377. Eva Vine Matilda Leavitt #98783, b. 05 April 1882 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


379. Harold Goldwin Leavitt #164757, b. 12 May 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

380. John Edward (Jack) McQuoid #143195, b. 07 April 1882 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1901 Farmer in Athol Township.

He married Annie Lighthall #184586, 06 November 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 15 March 1894 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Alexander Wellington Lighthall #86413 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Georgiana Snider #86414 [Housewife]), occupation 1901 Servant in Picton, d. 24 October 1908 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

542. i. Gordon Edward McQuoid #143194 b. 19 January 1903.

381. Mary Esther McQuoid #120760, b. 05 May 1884 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 July 1964 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 August 1964 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township.

She married Fred Earl Warren #120755, 05 November 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 08 July 1884 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Manson Leslie Warren #120754 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Rhoda Ann Gibson #120759), occupation 1904 Railroading, d. 07 April 1961 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 April 1961 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township.

Children:
543.  i.  Karl Earl Warren #120765 b. c 1910.

544.  ii.  Ralph Leslie Warren #120761 b. c 1911.

545.  iii.  Donald H. Warren #120768.

546.  iv.  Dorothy Warren #120769.

382.  Lillian McQuoid #120772.

She married Edward Rabbie #120773.

383.  Rose May McQuoid #120774, b. c. 1888 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Charles William Martin #134503, 09 August 1909 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 05 November 1889 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (son of Frederick William Martin #106658 [Accountant in Picton] and Lucinda (Louise) Gibson #106657 [Housewife]), occupation 1909 Yeoman in Athol Township, occupation 1912 Clerk in Picton.

Children:

547.  i.  Grace May Martin #134527 b. 04 February 1912.

384.  Florence McQuoid #120776, b. c. 1888 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1906 Domestic Servant in Picton.

She married George Frank Rabbie #125102, 14 March 1906 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 October 1883 in Ontario, (son of James Rabbie #142932 and Celina (Selena) Stephens #142933), occupation 1906 Yeoman in Hallowell Township, occupation 1913 Farmer in Sophiasburgh.

George:
1901: Lived with sister Lily and husband George WALKINSHAW in Seymour Township.

Children:

548.  i.  (unnamed) Rabbie #169322 b. 27 January 1913.

549.  ii.  (unnamed) Rabbie #125104 b. 22 October 1917.

385.  Clara Bell McQuoid #103948, b. 14 April 1897 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1924: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton.

She married Fred R. Smith #103949.

Children:

550.  i.  (unnamed) Smith #109690 b. c 16 January 1916.

386.  Melrose R. Spafford #102980, b. 03 September 1885.
387. Minnie B. Florence Ketchum #104148, b. c 1866 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Robert Jamieson #104149, 26 June 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1841 in Russell County, Ontario (son of William Jamieson #104151 and Isabella Cameron #104152).

Robert:
1901: Lived in Cherry Valley when married.

388. Luella Blanch Spafford #96346, b. 25 September 1878 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.341.
389. Ivalle Alena Spafford #98787, b. 05 July 1881 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.342.

She married Manly Flake #103133, 23 September 1902 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,343 b. 19 February 1876 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,344 (son of Adam W. Flake #93532 [Farmer] and Charlotte Sayers #93533), occupation 1902 Farmer in Athol Township.

Manly:
1927: Informant at father's death; lived in Cherry Valley.

390. Arthur Emery Scott #95292, b. 18 April 1877 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.345.
391. Evelyn Bertha Lowrey #146675, b. 27 September 1869 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.346.

She married James Beecher Snider #116434, 30 May 1898 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,347 b. c.1872 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of William Henry Snider #107183 and Nancy North Hughes #107182 [Housewife]), occupation 1898 School Teacher in Picton, occupation Minister.

392. Ethel Maria Lowrey #92948, b. 24 October 1874 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.348.
393. Florence Elwood Lowrey #95278, b. 05 November 1876 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.349.
394. Ethel Aileen Lowrey #103946, b. c 1877 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Walter E. O'Neill #103945, 01 January 1900 in Picton, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,350 b. c. 1876 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John O'Neill #96695 [Carpenter in Picton] and Maggie Murney #96696), occupation 1900 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

Children:

   551. i. Edna Aileen O'Neil #103947 b. 28 May 1914.

395. Ernest Wood Dingman #95335, b. 05 March 1877 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.351.
396. Edna Bernice Dingman #96197, b. 12 February 1879 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.352.

She married Charles Nicholas Lowrey #88519, 08 April 1899 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,353 b. 02 August 1871 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,354 (son of Robert Lowrey #88517 [Shoemaker] and Janet Williams #88518), occupation 1899 Bee Keeper at Salmon Point, Athol Township.

Charles:
1915: Family lived at Lot 20, Concession 1. North side of East Lake (Woodrous), Athol Township.
1926: Informant at father's death.

Children:
552. i. Thelma Bernice Lowrey #176516 b. 09 March 1900.


397. Frederick Dingman #99401, b. 19 May 1882 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.355

Parents shown as "Oliver and Susan...", confirm mother.

398. Margaret Carleton #103035, b. 01 February 1872 in Fayette, Seneca County, New York?.9
399. William Spafford Carleton #103036, b. 20 August 1873 in Fayette, Seneca County, New York?9 d. 02 October 1873 in Fayette, Seneca County, New York?9
400. William Wallace Carleton #103037, b. 13 January 1879 in Fayette, Seneca County, New York?.9
401. Nettie Spafford #103038, b. 15 February 1873 in Percy Township? Ontario.9
402. Huldah Spafford #103039, b. October 1874 in Percy Township?, Ontario.9
403. Minerva Spafford #103040, b. November 1876 in Percy Township?, Ontario.9

She married David Manley Sayles #167386, 18 March 1896 in Percy Township, Northumberland County, Ontario,356 b. c. 1862 in Percy Township, Northumberland County, Ontario (son of George Sayles #167387 and Matura Stinson #74387), occupation 1896 Farmer in Percy Township.

Children:

554. i. Mary Luella Sayles #167388 b. 16 November 1899.

404. Florence Spafford #103041, b. 13 February 1884 in Percy Township?, Ontario.9

1908: Immigrated to the United States.
1920: Lived on Hampton Road, Rochester with family, employed as chemist with Kodak.
1930: Lived at 42 Holcroft Road, Rochester with family.

He married Ila Maude Foster #101638, 18 December 1912 in Bethel, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,359 b. 07 December 1889 in Fish Lake, Prince Edward County, Ontario,360 (daughter of William Asa Foster #102417 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Letta (Letitia) Iantha Anderson #101640), d. 23 December 1990 in New York State.360

Children:

555. i. Norman F. Spafford #101641 b. 08 May 1916.

556. ii. Raymond Spafford #101642 b. 1918.

557. iii. Franklin (Howard) Spafford #101643 b. 1918.

406. Olivia Blanche Spafford #103042, b. 21 August 1887 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,9 d. 03 January 1894 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.361

He married **Nellie Winifred Rightmyer** #174657, 11 October 1916 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 14 January 1898 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Franklin Arthur Rightmyer** #174658 and **Mary Agnes Alena Gilbert** #174659).


409. **Clarence Finley Ackerman** #83145, b. 04 March 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 19 November 1980.

1906 -1921: Lived in Alberta
About 1926, returned to Ontario and settled at 211 Drew Street, Oshawa.

He married (1) **Mary Edna Cole** #75040, 1904 in Wetaskiwin, Alberta, Canada, b. 08 January 1873 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Simon Aylsworth Cole** #75038 [Farmer in Big Island, Sophiasburgh] and **Sarah Leticia Boulter** #74976 [Housewife]), occupation Housewife, d. 21 September 1929 in 211 Drew Street, Oshawa, Ontario, buried 23 September 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

558. i. **Clifford McLaren Ackerman** #83146 b. 31 July 1906.

He married (2) **Dorothy Jane Swartout** #144114, 05 July 1930 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1897 in Black River, New York State, USA (daughter of **Charles Swartout** #144115 and **Katie Moffatt** #144116).

He married (3) **Mabel Connor** #110438, b. 17 August 1891 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Thomas Lloyd Connor** #93517 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and **Susanna (Susie) Rose** #93516 [Housewife in Waupoos]).

410. **Benjamin Odell Spafford** #184367, b. 1897.

411. **Milton Eugene Gilmore** #110958, b. 1874 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1897 - 1921 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1957, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1926: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.

He married **Sarah Phoebla Beath** #96532, 06 September 1897 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 19 January 1878 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Malcolm Beath/McBeath** #96529 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and **Phoebla Southard** #73352), d. 1963, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

559. i. **Alfred Earl Gilmore** #110959 b. 07 March 1899.

560. ii. **Keith Gilmore** #110961 b. c. 1910.
412. **Sidney Gilmore** #155646, b. c. 1878 in Ontario.  
413. **Mabel Gilmore** #155647, b. c. 1882 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **J. Edgar Workman** #155648, b. c. 1890 in Ontario, occupation 1921 Farm Labourer in Hallowell Township.

**J.**

1921: Lived with wife, her parents in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

414. **Lewis Craig Clark** #89317, b. 16 August 1873 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
415. **William Thomas Clark** #95913, b. 26 January 1878 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1925: Informant at father's death; lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

416. **Mary Amanda Spafford** #103083, b. 17 June 1880 in Brighton, Northumberland and Durham, Ontario.

1931 - 35: Lived in Cherry Valley. Informant at parents' deaths.

She married **George Blake Workman** #103084, 14 September 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Samuel Workman** #103085 and **Martha McKibbon** #103086), occupation 1904 Farmer in Colborne, Ontario.

417. **Cecilia (Celia) Abbie Spafford** #136032, b. c. 26 November 1898 in Haldimand Township, Ontario.

She married **George Anson Tuttle** #136031, 25 November 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 03 October 1891 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Andrew A. Tuttle** #118772 [Labourer in Athol Township] and **Martha Adeline Carnahan** #118773).

**Children:**

561. i. **(unnamed) Tuttle** #153138 b. 25 June 1926.

562. ii. **Florence Tuttle** #136030 b. 18 June 1927.

563. iii. **(unnamed) Tuttle** #172987 b. 27 August 1931.

418. **Alva Edward Bowerman** #79340, b. 1875 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1906 Merchant in Picton, occupation 1899 Teacher in Athol Township, d. 1952.

Settled in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Ellen (Ella) Moore** #88926, 05 April 1899 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario b. 07 November 1872 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **James Moore** #78433 [Farmer in Athol Township] and **Flora J. McConnell** #78434), d. 05 July 1934.

**Children:**

564. i. **Marjory Bowerman** #143049.
565. ii. Gladys Leonora Bowerman #129566 b. 17 April 1900.

566. iii. Walter Herbert Bowerman #143052 b. 30 October 1904.

567. iv. Dorothy Mae Bowerman #129568 b. 21 December 1906.

568. v. James Merton Bowerman #129567 b. 11 August 1908.

419. Elwood G. Bowerman #79344, b. 03 December 1877 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Minister, never married, d. 1909, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

420. Herbert A. Bowerman #79345, b. Settled in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario. He married Ada Snow #79346.

421. Minnie Bowerman #98286, b. 11 August 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


    She married Roy Harrow Milliman #171687, 30 June 1909 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 24 November 1874 in Geneseo, Monroe County, New York, USA (son of Norman Madison Milliman #171688 and Melissa Harrow #171689), occupation 1909 Shipping Clerk in Rochester, New York, d. 25 November 1950 in 84 1/2 Hickory Street, Rochester, Monroe County, New York,

    Roy:
    1910: Family lived at 83 Roslyn Street, Rochester, New York. Note that Durinda EATON and Carrie EATON were boarding with the couple, they were witnesses at Roy and Edith's 1909 marriage.
    1920: Family lived at Lima Road, Geneseo, New York. Sarah BOWERMAN, 65, was living with the family
    1930 - 1940: Couple lived at 94 Penhurst Street, Rochester, New York.


    Settled in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario. He married (1) Florence Love (Flossie) Thompson #79349, 30 November 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 21 September 1882 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Wesley Thompson #79632 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Annie M. Head #79633), d. 03 December 1909 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

    Children:

569. i. Marion Eulalie Bowerman #129570 b. 01 September 1906.
He married (2) **Barbara L. Harcus** #109439, 01 September 1916 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1882 in Scotland (daughter of **James Harcus** #109440 and **Jane Foubister** #109441), d. 1961 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

424. **Kenneth W. Bowerman** #79350, b. 30 never married.

425. **Ethel May Spafford** #103076, b. 07 March 1891 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **George Henry Kellar** #103077, 16 May 1908 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1887 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **John S. Kellar** #103078 and **Eliza Peters** #103079), occupation 1908 - 1910 Farmer in Athol Township.

*Children:*

570. i. **Murney Marshall Kellar** #144788 b. 17 March 1910.

571. ii. **Roy Grant Kellar** #168896 b. 20 May 1912.

426. **Malcolm Pier Spafford** #103072, b. 26 June 1888 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1918 Farmer in Athol Township, religion 1911 Methodist, d. 24 October 1918 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Nora Luella Rousseau** #103073, 04 October 1911 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 28 September 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Henry B. Rousseau** #103081 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Victoria Hineman** #86939), religion 1911 Methodist.

427. **Irwin Derbyshire** #100848, b. c. 1850 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1878 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Friends' Cemetery, Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

428. **Mary Eliza Derbyshire** #85485, b. c. 04 September 1851 in Leeds County, Ontario, d. 27 July 1918 in Baptiste, Herschel Township, Hastings County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Wilson Stapleton Hubbs** #85484, 13 November 1873 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 01 July 1849 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Benjamin A. Hubbs** #73363 [Farmer] and **Nancy Margaret Stapleton** #85483), occupation 1873 - 1901 Farmer in Athol Township, occupation Fisherman/Farmer, d. 06 September 1938 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 08 September 1938 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Wilson:**

1901: Family lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County.

1921: Lived with son Fred in Picton.

*Children:*

572. i. **Fred Alton Hubbs** #85486 b. 05 March 1883.

429. **George Derbyshire** #67483, b. c. 1856 in Leeds, Frontenac County, Ontario, d. before April 1926 in Albany?

1900: Lived in Albany, NY

1920: Lived at West Walnut Street, Indianapolis, IN.
He married Ruth Moore Conger #67482, 02 September 1879 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada.409  b. 08 October 1854 in Ontario.410  (daughter of David Conger #67480 [Farmer in Hallowell] and Ruth Clark #67481), baptized 24 June 1866 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County.411  d. 23 April 1926 in St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, New York,412  buried 26 April 1926 in Albany, New York, USA.412

Ruth:
1926: Usual residence at death: 40 North Swan Street, Albany, NY,
1926: Buried Lot 165, Section 204.

Children:

573.  i.  Clarence David Derbyshire #72640 b. 17 March 1882.

430.  Martha Derbyshire #76302, b. c. 1860/1862 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William H. Terry #122192, 14 July 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.413,414  b. c. 1864 in Ontario,96  (son of Harvey Leonard Terry #76960 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Agnes Schickel/Skekiel #76961), occupation 1885 Farmer in Picton.

Children:

574.  i.  Lelia Maud Terry #76092 b. c. 1886.

575.  ii.  May Terry #160959 b. c. 1896.

576.  iii.  Ashton E. Terry #160981 b. c. 1877.

431.  Anneta (Nettie) Derbyshire #100805, b. c. 1862 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William Burton Jackson #100800, 18 August 1885 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.415  b. c. 1860 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,416  (son of Isaac Jackson #76312 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Jane Gibson/Hicks #76313), occupation 1885 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

William:
Moved to Toronto, York County, Ontario.

Children:

577.  i.  Wilson H. Jackson #185334.

578.  ii.  Nettie B. Jackson #185335.


He married Elenora (Nellie) Vankoughnett #100853, 15 July 1885 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.418  b. c. 1864 in Toronto, York County, Ontario (daughter of John Vankoughnett #100854 and Annie (unidentified) #100855), d. after 1931 in Woodstock?
Elenora:
1885: Lived in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

Children:

579. i. **Arthur Glen Roy Derbyshire** #100856 b. 03 November 1892.

433. **Allen Derbyshire** #100851, b. c. 1866 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.66 .
434. **Robert Derbyshire** #100852, b. c. 1867 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.66 .
435. **Pearl May Buck** #189855, b. 10 October 1877 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.419 .

She married **Parin (Perrin?) Anderson** #189854, 23 November 1898 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario,420 b. c. 1873 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Gideon Anderson** #89113 [Yeoman/Farmer in Athol Township] and **Anna Eliza Ferguson** #89114), occupation 1898 Farmer in Athol Township.

436. **Leah Delphine Hudgin** #127315, b. 13 October 1892 in Ameliasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,421 d. 27 January 1989 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,422 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.422 .

She married **Owen Milton Dulmage** #83555, 29 December 1915 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,423 b. 08 November 1893 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,424 (son of **Dorland Dulmage** #83552 [Farmer] and **Cynthia Jane (Jennie) Rose** #83553), occupation 1915 Engineer in South Marysburgh, occupation Commercial Fisherman at Point Traverse, d. 19 March 1977 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,422 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,422 .

Children:

580. i. **Adrian Leroy Dulmage** #127316 b. 29 December 1916.


439. **Euphemia S. Hudgin** #176083, b. 16 October 1898 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.426 .
440. **Sarah C. Hudgin** #109128, b. 05 December 1900 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,425,427 d. 1988 in Prince Edward,425 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.425 .
441. **Addie Myrtle Collier** #84163, b. 03 June 1896/97 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 16 January 1943 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County,428 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.221 .

Birthdate is shown as 1901 on Cherry Valley gravestone...

She married **Clarence Manley (Gyp) Ostrander** #84144, 09 January 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,429 b. 29 September 1894 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,430,431 (son of **Philip Manley Ostrander** #83273 [Yeoman/Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Patience Ann Rose** #83274 [House Keeper]), occupation 1918 Farmer, d. 1966.432
Clarence:
1921: Lived in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario with family.

Children:

582. i. Kenneth Ostrander #85234 b. c. 1920.

583. ii. Florence Shirley Ostrander #85233 b. c 1922.

584. iii. Marjorie Ostrander #84178 b. 05 March 1924.

585. iv. Marie Ostrander #84179 b. 05 March 1924.

586. v. Phyllis Marlin Ostrander #85231 b. 25 December 1930.

587. vi. Leland Norman Ostrander #85232 b. 27 July 1935.

588. vii. Linda Lee Ostrander #127339 b. c 1953.

Norah Merle Collier #174335, b. 15 June 1894 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.433

Lionel Van Spafford #83629, b. 05 March 1895 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1921 Labourer, occupation 1926 Sheet Metal Worker, d. 1960 in USA.

1926: Lived at 785 Potomac Avenue, Buffalo when married.
1942: Registered for US Draft, World War Two. Worked for A. GULLIAN, 293 Niagara Street, Buffalo, NY. Note that the family lived at 293 1/2 Niagara Street. N.O.K. Mae SPAFFORD.

He married Martha Elizabeth Danks #83754, 26 June 1926 in Oshawa, Ontario, b. c 1901 in London, England, occupation 1926 Governess.


1921: Lived with parents, family in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) Gladys Emily Ostrander #83752, 17 June 1919 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 25 December 1899 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Albert Ostrander #79669 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Emmeline (Emma) Head #83748 [Housewife]), occupation 1919 "Farmeretta".

Children:

589. i. Vernon Keith Spafford #129091 b. 01 August 1923.

He married (2) Ruth Brock #85329.

445. Dencie (Denise) Valeria Spafford #93042, b. c. 1893 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 13 August 1985 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.182
She married George Clayton Dulmage #93043, 24 May 1910 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{439} b. 28 June 1889 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{440} (son of Dorland Dulmage #83552 [Farmer] and Cynthia Jane (Jennie) Rose #83553), occupation 1910 Fisherman in South Marysburgh, d. 24 July 1985 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{441}

Children:

590. i. Lionel Dulmage #101992 b. c January 1914.

591. ii. Leah Marie Dulmage #112832 b. 03 August 1915.

446. Earl Hicks #109053, b. c. 02 July 1896 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{442} occupation 1918 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1969 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{442} buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{442}.

He married (1) Mabel Ellen Anderson #109054, 16 January 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{443} b. 12 September 1891 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{442,444,445} (daughter of William Alexander Anderson #70316 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Ida Alberta Gilmore #70317), occupation Housewife, d. 20 November 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{442,444} buried 22 November 1920 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{442,444}

Children:

592. i. (unnamed) Hicks #136862 b. 20 November 1920.

He married (2) Edra Vivian Simpson #109055, 28 October 1925 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{446} b. 1901 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{447} (daughter of George Simpson #109056 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Lydia (Elida) Bovay #109057), occupation 1925 Stenographer in Sophiasburgh Township, d. 1976 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{447} buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{447}

447. Inez Hicks #144152, b. c. 04 August 1898 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{448}.

448. Oneta Hicks #130352, b. 11 February 1899 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{449}.

She married (1) Kenneth E. McIntosh #84150, 10 October 1917 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{450} b. c 1895 in Prince Edward County, Ontario*,\textsuperscript{451,452} (son of David D.? McIntosh #87062 [Sailor in South Marysburgh] and Ida Ann (Amelia) Brooks #84146 [Housewife]), occupation 1917 Farmer in Athol Township, d. 31 August 1919 in Lot 8, Con. 1, S. East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{453}

Kenneth:
1917: Kenneth's marriage record shows birthplace as Syracuse, New York.

Children:

593. i. Kydra Belle McIntosh #109059 b. 26 September 1918.

She married (2) David Merton McKinley #130355, 03 June 1925 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{454} b. 26 March 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{455} (son of William McKinley #130356 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Bertha Maud Hill #130357), occupation 1925 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

84
449. **Lloyd Leroy Hicks** #187001, b. 19 May 1903 in West Lake, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. before 2018.

450. **Royden Hicks** #187002, b. 22 December 1910 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 06 September 2005 in West Lake Terrace Nursing Home, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 September 2005 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Elizabeth May (Beth) (unidentified)** #187037, b. 14 August 1916 in Waupoos, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 26 January 2018 in Trent Valley Lodge, Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario, buried Spring 2019 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

594. i. **Janet Hicks** #187038.

595. ii. **Nelson Hicks** #187040.

596. iii. **Judy Hicks** #187042.

597. iv. **Mary Kay Hicks** #187044.

598. v. **Margi Hicks** #187046.

451. **Floral Noreen Hicks** #130389, b. 09 June 1912 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1931 Stenographer in Picton, d. 01 October 2018 in Hallowell House, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **Quentin Jacob Minaker** #76448, 31 October 1931 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 26 September 1907 in Milford, South Marysburgh Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **Bruce Perrin Minaker** #75978 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Mary Emma Ackerman** #76083 [Public School Teacher in South Marysburgh]), d. 08 January 2008 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 January 2008 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Quentin:**
Lifelong resident of Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**Children:**

599. i. **Patricia Ann Minaker** #130390 b. 17 July 1937.

600. ii. **Sandra Elaine Minaker** #130400 b. 15 December 1939.

601. iii. **Paul Quentin Minaker** #130408 b. 23 June 1945.

602. iv. **Lois Mary Minaker** #130414 b. 15 June 1950.

452. **Kathleen Hicks** #171328, b. 1923, d. 22 March 2010 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (1) **Bruce Edgar Monroe** #171327, 17 October 1942 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 29 January 1915 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of **William Sidney Munro** #85312 and **Margaret Eliza Walker** #85313), d. 29 January 1979.
Children:

603. i. Janet Monro #171329.

604. ii. Margaret Diane Monro #171336 b. 05 May 1943.

605. iii. John Wayne Monro #171342 b. 27 October 1944.


607. v. Sharon Elizabeth Monro #171355 b. 19 November 1951.


She married (2) (unidentified) Thorley #187048.


454. Marshall Leroy Minaker #75927, b. 28 April 1881 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Elizabeth Annie Hineman #75928, b. 15 February 1883 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of Charles Wesley Hineman #75929 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Mary Elvira (Eliza) Sayers #75930), d. 20 August 1921 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried 22 August 1921 in Cherry Valley United Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Elizabeth:
1883: Name shown as "Hannah Elizabeth" on birth record.

Children:

611. i. Nada Mignon Minaker #76411 b. 24 August 1905.

612. ii. Arthur Leroy (Barney) Minaker #130507 b. 27 September 1919.

455. William (Willie) Norman Hughes #76512, b. 02 October 1892 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1910 Farmer in South Marysburgh, d. 1951 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1910: Lived in Cherry Valley, Athol when married.
1915: Lived with family in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Barbara Earle Bongard #101979, 22 December 1910 in Milford, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 19 January 1894 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of John McDougall Bongard #104140 [Mariner in North Marysburgh] and Mary Lavina (Vina) Solmes #101981), d. 01 March 1982 in Ontario, buried in Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Barbara:
1910: Lived in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario when married.

Children:

613. i. John Norman Hughes #101982 b. c. March 1915.

614. ii. Judson Hughes #169024 b. 16 October 1917.

615. iii. Ida May Hughes #112074 b. 1919.

616. iv. Emma May Hughes #169023 b. c. 1922.

617. v. Joseph Hughes #144627 b. 16 November 1923.

456. Marsha Othello Dulmage #76502, b. 21 March 1906 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1928 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

1945: Informant at mother's death; lived in Picton.

She married Alfred Edward David King #76503, 20 October 1928 in Greenwood, Ontario County, Ontario, b. c 1907 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of David King #76504 and Mary Seagrove #76505), occupation Farmer.

Children:

618. i. Barbara King #108462 b. c 1935.

457. Helen Pettet #88051, b. 31 October 1871 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

458. Herbert White Richards #114758, b. 06 October 1861 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 18 June 1862 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1886 Shipping Clerk in Chicago.

He married Carrie Lazier #158269, 05 January 1887 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Nicholas Lazier #86512 and Frances Andrews Cory #86513).


He married Ada L.? Jacobs #166200, 02 August 1893 in Hope Township, Durham County, Ontario, b. c. 1870 in Ontario (daughter of J.T.? Jacobs #166201 and Mary (unidentified) #166202).

Ada:
1893: Lived in Hope Township, Ontario when married.

460. Ernest Cronk Richards #148948, b. 15 July 1884 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

461. Harry P. Richards #111312, b. 1868, d. 1932, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

463. Alice Marion Richards #93575, b. 14 August 1875 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Housewife in Picton, d. 30 October 1920 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 November 1920 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


William:
1901: Family lived in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1920: Age at death: 59 years, 10 months, 29 days.

Children:

619. i. Ruby Rundle #136861 b. 23 February 1898.
620. ii. Rodney Rundle #163335 b. 15 February 1901.
621. iii. Richard Rundle #159716 b. 1903.

464. Edith Caroline Richards #148723, b. 15 May 1884 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

465. Lillian Belle Mastin #95209, b. 21 January 1877 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

466. George Spencer Mastin #123424, b. c 1878 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1901 Machinist in Glenora.

(confirm parents... marriage to Carrie SMITH shows George and Lydia...)

He married (1) Susan Redmond #123426.

Children:

622. i. Edith Violet Mastin #123419 b. 21 February 1902.

He married (2) Catherine Jane (Carrie) Smith #123425, 27 March 1901 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1881 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Charles E.F. Smith [Carpenter (in Kingston?)]) and Catherine Melissa Brown #102774.

Children:

623. ii. Dorothy Jean Mastin #123436 b. c 1915.

467. Herbert Richardson #103005, b. 29 July 1859 in Port Colborne.

468. Anna Theresa Richardson #103006, b. 20 August 1865 in Port Colborne.

469. Edwin Argyle Rutherford #103007, b. 05 July 1879 in Port Colborne.

470. Helen Marr Dawson #103008, b. 20 November 1881 in Port Colborne.

471. Myrtle Alice Maud Tuttle #103009, b. 20 May 1878 in Port Colborne.

472. Pearl Tuttle #103010, b. 13 August 1881 in Port Colborne.

473. Olive Alberta Tuttle #103011, b. 09 January 1884 in Port Colborne.
474. John Werden Spafford #103012, b. 01 January 1875 in Port Colborne?.
475. Charles Dufferin Spafford #103013, b. 27 December 1878 in Port Colborne?
476. Lillian Spafford #103014, b. 08 November 1879 in Port Colborne?
477. Bessie Spafford #103015, b. 19 September 1880 in Port Colborne?
478. Alice Esther Spafford #103016, b. 03 October 1884 in Port Colborne?
479. Claud McCullough #103017, b.
480. Clairmont McCullough #103018, b.
481. Lila McCullough #103019, b.
482. Robert Parker #103020, b. 08 March 1884 in Shakespeare, Ontario, d. 20 August 1884 in Ontario.
483. Muriel Alberta Parker #103021, b. 01 August 1887 in Ontario.
484. Harriet Augusta Walrath #103100, b. 10 June 1876 in Fenelon, Victoria County, Ontario.

She married Richard Holland Craft #103101, 27 October 1897 in Lakefield, Peterborough, Ontario, b. c 1872 in Canada, occupation 1897 Farmer.

Richard:
1897: Lived in Smith Township, Peterborough when married.

Richard Holland Craft #103101.

1945: Informant at mother’s death, lived at 8 Clenroy Street, London, Ontario.

She married Clarence Shipman #182062.

486. Ellen M. Finkle #182074, b. c. 1890 in Newburgh, Addington County, Ontario.

Aged seven months at time of 1891 census.

487. Helen McD. Finkle #182067, b. c. 1891 in Canada.

1914: Lived at 132 Rosseter Street, Boston when married.

She married John Palumbo #182068, 21 November 1914 in Boston, Massachusetts, USA, b. c. 1886 in Italy (son of Alfredo Palumbo #182069 and Assanti Celeste #182070), occupation 1914 Salesman in Boston.

John:
Lived at 26 Batavia Street, Boston, Massachusetts when married.

488. Henry Ford Finkle #182075, b. c. 1892 in Newburgh, Addington County, Ontario, d. 30 April 1906 in Newburgh, Addington County, Ontario, buried in Newburgh United Church Cemetery, Newburgh, Addington County, Ontario.


1924: Lived in Kingston when married.

490. Caroline Finkle #182063, b. c. 1898 in Newburgh, Lennox County, Ontario.
She married **Cecil Rutherford** #182064, 13 September 1924 in St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, b. c. 1899 in Burford, Ontario (son of **Aaron Rutherford** #182065 and **Esther W. Blanche Lester** #182066), occupation 1924 Mining Engineer in Timmins.

491. **Mary Elizabeth Lewis** #103022, b. 05 April 1882.⁹
492. **Lyman Grant Lewis** #103023, b. 10 November 1883.⁹
493. **Frederick Fay Lewis** #103024, b. 20 April 1886.⁹
494. **Eugenie Lewis** #103025, b. 02 August 1887.⁹
495. **Maude Mary Stoddard** #102954, b. 23 February 1887.⁹
496. **Harold Everett Spencer** #104450, b. c. 1892 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1921 Fisherman in Hillier Township, d. 19 December 1921 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 21 December 1921 in Chadsey's Burial Ground, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Carrie Belle Alyea** #101924, 17 December 1913 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 11 July 1897 in Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Jacob Gilbert Alyea** #104453 [Farmer in Ameliasburgh] and **Sarah Helen Spencer** #104454).

**Carrie:**
1923: Informant at daughter Clela's death; lived in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

624. i. **Perry Clifton Spencer** #101922 b. c February 1915.

625. ii. **Clela Ellen Spencer** #144890 b. 24 July 1921.

497. **Davis Pearl Spencer** #163881, b. 22 January 1886 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁹⁴
498. **Nina Spencer** #164943, b. 01 September 1889 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁹⁵
499. **Lula Keithly Whitney** #165764, b. 23 February 1890 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁹⁶
500. **Herbert Franklin Whitney** #173329, b. 18 October 1891 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁹⁷

*Generation Ten*

501. **Willet E. Murney** #101362, b. c. 1850 in Ontario.¹⁰⁰
502. **Agnes E. Murney** #101363, b. c. 1851 in Ontario.¹⁰⁰
503. **Margaret Adelia Murney** #114604, b. c. 20 September 1853 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 14 October 1932 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.⁴⁹⁹

She married **John O'Neill** #114603, b. c. 02 June 1850 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario, occupation Farmer, d. 16 June 1918 in Glenora Road, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

**John:**
confirm death
(paren's names not shown on 1918 death record)
Note that on daughter Eliza's 1923 marriage record, John's birthplace is shown as "Ireland".

*Children:*

626. i. **George Harvey O'Neil** #114605 b. 26 October 1874.
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627. ii. Mary Blanche O'Neil #136241 b. 07 August 1877.

628. iii. Eliza O'Neil #168262 b. c. 20 September 1881.

504. Anna Murney #101365, b. c. 1856 in Ontario.100.
505. Newton Hall Murney #101366, b. c. 1857 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,100,501 d. 15 March 1899 in North Dakota, United States of America,501 buried in Hamilton Cemetery, Pembina County, North Dakota, USA.501.
506. Findlay Murney #101367, b. c. 1859 in Ontario.100.

1918: Lived in Saskatchewan.

507. Edwin Murney #101368, b. c. 1860 in Ontario.100.
508. Sarah Elizabeth Murney #101369, b. c. 06 January 1862 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,100,502 d. 27 December 1918 in Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario,502 buried in Riverview Cemetery, Wallaceburg, Kent County, Ontario.502.

She married (1) Peter Daly #168269, b. 24 June 1847 in Ontario,281 (son of William Daly #168270 and Louisa Ann Gardiner #168271), d. 02 October 1896 in Tupperville, Kent County, Ontario,281 buried in Dresden Cemetery, Kent County, Ontario.281

Children:

629. i. Harry Daly #168274.

630. ii. Maude Daly #168275.

631. iii. Louise Daly #168277.

632. iv. (unidentified) Daly #168278.

She married (2) Daniel Ashton #168272, d. after 1918.

Children:

633. v. Daniel Ashton #168273.

509. Mary W. Murney #101370, b. c. 1866 in Ontario.100.
510. Francis Murney #101371, b. c. 1868 in Ontario.100.
511. George Landon #101348, b. c. 1849 in Ontario,100 occupation 1871 Farmer in Hallowell Township.
512. William N. Landon #132134, b. 21 February 1850 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,503 occupation Dentist in Syracuse, d. 09 August 1920 in Buffalo, Erie County, New York, USA,503 buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Syracuse, New York.503.

He married Alice Kirk Bonta #132135, b. 04 April 1863 in Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York,503 (daughter of John Olmstead Bonta #132136 and Thankful Kirk #132137), d. 27 April 1924 in Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York,503 buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York.503

Children:
Edith E. Landon #132138 b. 1888.

Henrietta King Landon #101349, b. 20 December 1856 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, never married, occupation Housekeeper, d. 09 December 1917 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1911: Lived with family, unmarried.

Gardiner Landon #102834, b. April 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1911 Farmer in Hallowell, d. 1935, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

James C. Landon #101351, b. 08 December 1864 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 02 August 1946 in San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas, USA, buried in Fairmount Cemetery, San Angelo, Texas.

He married (1) Rosa E. Bent #132140, b. 11 October 1869, (daughter of George Bent and Mary Ellen (unidentified)), d. 10 August 1902 in San Angelo, Texas, buried in Fairmount Cemetery, San Angelo, Texas.

He married (2) Mary F. (unidentified) #132143, b. 1875, d. 1963 in San Angelo, Texas, USA, buried in Fairmount Cemetery, San Angelo, Texas.

John Henry Landon #101352, b. 05 December 1869 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1911 Farmer in Hallowell Township, d. 1941, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

George Vance #101419, b. c. 01 September 1860 in Hallowell, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1900 Farmer in Picton, d. 10 April 1905 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Catherine Hasler #168282, b. c. 13 October 1869 in Flinton, Lennox and Addington, Ontario, (daughter of Henry Hasler and Emeline Riley), d. 1967, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

Lorna Patricia Hasler Vance #168285 b. 16 July 1900.

Charles Vance #101420, b. c. 1862 in Ontario.

Christina Anna Vance #101421, b. c. 1863 in Ontario, d. 1950, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William Vance #101422, b. c. 1867 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Thomas Vance #101423, b. c. 1868 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

William T. Vance #101511, b. c. 1857 in Ontario, occupation 1894 Mechanic in Hallowell Township.

1914: Informant at mother's death.
He married **Sarah Ethel Smith** #124234, 07 February 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1877 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **Joseph Samuel Smith** #91160 [Labourer in Sophiasburgh] and **Margaret Ann Cole** #91161).

*Sarah:*
(verify parents).

523. **James Vance** #101512, b. c 1862 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
1927: Informant at brother John's death; lived in Picton.

524. **George Vance** #101513, b. c 1864 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  

526. **Reuben Emery Vance** #104115, b. 07 March 1859 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, occupation 1884 Carpenter in South Marysburgh, occupation 1886 Farmer in Hallowell Township, occupation 1890 Farmer in Hillier Township, d. 08 August 1936 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 10 August 1936 Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1871: Lived with Reuben RORABECK and family in South Marysburgh.  
1901: Lived with family in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County.  
1897: Informant at father's death.  
1924: Informant at wife's death; lived in Consecon.

He married **Lydia P. (R.?) Branscombe** #104114, 16 December 1884 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 28 April 1861 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of **William Henry Branscombe** #104116 and **Hannah Cole** #104117), d. 07 November 1924 in Consecon, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 09 November 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

636. i. **Dorcas Edna Vance** #124235 b. c. 1886.

637. ii. **Edward Vance** #163753 b. 25 February 1886.

638. iii. **Laura Ethel Vance** #165727 b. 10 June 1890.

527. **Catherine Lucy Vance** #101515, b. c 1870 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Seamstress, never married, d. 02 April 1913 in Lake Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1913: Age at death: 42 years, 7 months.

528. **Ella Owens** #109906, d. 07 December 1938, buried.
529. **Annie Jane Owens** #109907, b. c January 1852, d. 09 March 1857 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
1857: Age at death: 5 years, 2 months

530. **Lida A. Owens** #109909, b. c February 1858, d. 08 August 1860 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

531. **Mary E. Owens** #109910, b. c October 1859 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 March 1861 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

532. **Sarah Owens** #137721, b. c. 1854 in Canada.

533. **Hannah A. Owens** #109908, b. c 1856 in Canada, d. 26 April 1877 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1877: Age at death: 20 years, 9 months.

534. **Annie E. Owens** #137722, b. c. 1858 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

535. **William S. Owens** #109912, b. 1862, occupation 1894 Farmer in Picton.

He married **Anne Johnston** #109913, b. 1874 (daughter of **John Johnson** #193208 and **Minerva Clapp** #82850).

**Children:**

639. i. **Charles Harold Owens** #109911 b. 06 August 1894.

536. **Blanche Estella Clark** #87365, b. 31 March 1873 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

537. **Walter Love** #85889, b. c. 1861 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1891 Cabinet Maker in Picton.

He married **Metta V. C. Jones** #85887, 05 October 1891 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1865 in Sidney Township, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of **Thomas Jones** #85885 and **Jane (Sarah Jane) Cunningham** #85831).

**Children:**

640. i. **Muriel Love** #85891.

641. ii. **Charles J. Love** #85892.

538. **Emma Blanche Love** #111464, b. 28 September 1863 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 15 December 1863 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1864, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

539. **Herbert M. Love** #111466, b. 1865 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1898 Agent in Picton, d. 1955, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1901: Informant at father's death.

He married **Margaret Greitha Argue** #111467, 23 August 1898 in Cobourg, Northumberland County, Ontario, b. 1865 in Cobourg, Northumberland County, Ontario (daughter of **Andrew Argue** #111468 and **Margaret (unidentified)** #111469), d. 1943, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
540. Margaret I. Love #111465, b. 1868,292 d. 1907,292 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.292

541. Clifford L. Colliver #85013, b.520

He married Georgia Marion Bernice Grimmon #85136, 06 October 1927,520 b. 08 June 1902,520 (daughter of Harvey Fenton Grimmon #82763 [Store Clerk] and Eliza Ann (Annie) Whattam #85134).

Children:

642. i. James Ronald Colliver #85137 b. 07 July 1929.

643. ii. Robert Stanley Colliver #85138 b. 22 August 1933.


He married Vera Blanche Moore #143193, 16 June 1922 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,522 b. 10 May 1907 in Point Petre, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,523 (daughter of William Wallace Moore #107344 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Theodosia Cole #143190), d. 22 May 1975 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario.385

Children:

644. i. Marie McQuoid #143253 b. 27 January 1923.

645. ii. Betty T. McQuoid #143256 b. 1925.

646. iii. Elda Geraldine McQuoid #143270 b. 24 January 1926.

647. iv. Noreen McQuoid #143263.

648. v. Phyllis May McQuoid #143258 b. 1929.

649. vi. Merle Ielene McQuoid #143265 b. 21 January 1930.

650. vii. Mary McQuoid #143267 b. c. 1937.

651. viii. Gordon McQuoid #143272 b. 09 July 1938.

543. Karl Earl Warren #120765, b. c 1910 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1924 Farmer in Hallowell Township.

Moved to Buffalo, New York.

He married Elda Jane McKibbon #82995, 03 July 1924 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,524 b. 26 August 1905 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario,525 (daughter of Linnaeus Earl (Len) McKibbon #82992 [Farmer in Athol Township] and Annie Laura Ostrander #82993).

Elda:

1931: Informant at son Ronald's death, lived in Picton.
Children:

652. i. Ronald Warren #173099 b. 04 November 1930.

544. Ralph Leslie Warren #120761, b. c 1911 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1934 Banker in Picton.

Lived in Belleville.

He married Beatrice Dorcas Jane Moynes #120762, 18 April 1934 in Stirling Village, Hastings County, Ontario, b. c 1912 in Frankford, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of Elwood C. Moynes #120763 and Telia? Dorland #120764).

545. Donald H. Warren #120768.

Lived in Yerexville, Prince Edward County.

546. Dorothy Warren #120769.

She married (unidentified) Smyth #120770.

(unidentified):
Lived in Pembroke, Ontario.

547. Grace May Martin #134527, b. 04 February 1912 in Lake Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Married Frederick HOPKINS?

548. (unnamed) Rabbie #169322, b. 27 January 1913 in Northport, Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

549. (unnamed) Rabbie #125104, b. 22 October 1917 in Northport, Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 22 October 1917 in Northport, Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Northport, Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

550. (unnamed) Smith #109690, b. c 16 January 1916 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 18 January 1916 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

551. Edna Aileen O'Neil #103947, b. 28 May 1914 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 April 1924 in Picton RR #9, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 07 April 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township.

552. Thelma Bernice Lowrey #176516, b. 09 March 1900 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

553. Eleanor Ruth Lowrey #101754, b. 19 January 1915 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 21 January 1915 in Lot 20, Con. 1, NSEL, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

554. Mary Luella Sayles #167388, b. 16 November 1899 in Percy Township, Northumberland County, Ontario.

555. Norman F. Spafford #101641, b. 08 May 1916 in Rochester, Monroe County, New York State, d. 09 August 2012 in St. Petersburg, Pinellas County, Florida, buried in Calvary Catholic Cemetery, Clearwater, Florida.

He married Pauline P. Bott #101644, b. 1915, d. 1998 in Florida.
653. i. Richard B. Spafford #184363.

654. ii. Norman Spafford #184364 b. 1943.

655. iii. Dale Spafford #184365 b. c. 1948.

656. iv. Mark Spafford #101645 b. c. 1950.


556. Raymond Spafford #101642, b. 1918 in Rochester, Monroe County, New York State, d. 1966. (Twin to Franklin)

557. Franklin (Howard) Spafford #101643, b. 1918 in Rochester, Monroe County, New York State, d. 2007. (twin to Raymond).

558. Clifford McLaren Ackerman #83146, b. 31 July 1906 in Calgary, Alberta, occupation 1926 Fisherman, d. 1969 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mary Elizabeth Robinson #83148, 07 December 1926 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1906 in McClure Township, Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of John Oliver (Jack) Robinson #83149 and Elizabeth L. Baragar #83150), d. 2003 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

658. i. Garnet Dean Ackerman #108848 b. 16 November 1930.

659. ii. Harvey Neil Ackerman #117625 b. 11 April 1932.


He married Gladys Louisa Kingston #110960, 31 December 1924 in Toronto, York County, Ontario, b. 1902 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Baldwin (Bidwell?) Brock Kingston #110962 [Agent in Belleville] and Lillian May Spencer #95585), d. 1950 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Gladys:
1924: Lived in Toronto when married.

1937: Informant at brother Alfred's death; lived in Picton.

561. (unnamed) Tuttle #153138, b. 25 June 1926 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 25 June 1926 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 June 1926 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

562. Florence Tuttle #136030, b. 18 June 1927 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 June 1927 in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 June 1927 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

563. (unnamed) Tuttle #172987, b. 27 August 1931 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 August 1931 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 27 August 1931 in Athol Township.

564. Marjory Bowerman #143049, b. She married Joseph Hirsch #143050.

Children:

i. James Hirsch #143051.

565. Gladys Leonora Bowerman #129566, b. 17 April 1900 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 13 May 1901 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


He married Grace Lilian Dayton #129569, 19 October 1926 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1905 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of John Thomas Dayton #107777 [Blacksmith in Picton] and Elizabeth M. Welsh #107778), occupation 1926 Saleslady in Picton.

Children:

i. Donald Keith Bowerman #143053 b. 10 October 1927.


iii. Dorothy Eleanor Bowerman #143063 b. 23 February 1933.

567. Dorothy Mae Bowerman #129568, b. 21 December 1906 in Young Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 04 March 2006.

She married Thomas Harry Everleigh #143079, b. 24 June 1907 in Cannifton, Hastings County, Ontario, d. 13 April 1987 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

i. Faye Ellen Everleigh #143080 b. 03 August 1931.

ii. Rexford Leland Everleigh #143101 b. 24 February 1933.

iii. Robert Alva Everleigh #143108 b. 01 November 1935.
568. James Merton Bowerman #129567, b. 11 August 1908 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1919 Student in Picton, d. 17 June 1919 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

569. Marion Eulalie Bowerman #129570, b. 01 September 1906 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.

570. Murney Marshall Kellar #144788, b. 17 March 1910 in Lot 17, Con. 4, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

571. Roy Grant Kellar #168896, b. 20 May 1912 in Lot 16, Con. 4, South East Lake, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

572. Fred Alton Hubbs #85486, b. 05 March 1883 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1905 Farmer, occupation 1911 Carpenter, occupation 1921 Mechanic, d. 18 February 1946 in Barkers Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, buried 21 February 1946 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Mabel Alberta Hawkins #85487, 05 June 1905 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1887 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. c 1954 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton.

Children:

667. i. Mary Frances Hubbs #85536 b. 26 May 1906.

668. ii. Grace Mabel Hubbs #107735 b. 04 October 1911.

669. iii. Millard Franklin Hubbs #85491 b. c 18 September 1920.


1918: Lived at 40-710 North Swan Street, Albany NY. NOK Priscilla (wife?)
1942: Residence at 57 First Street, Albany, NY.

He married Priscilla (unidentified) #72641.

Priscilla:
NOK details from World War One/Two Draft Cards.

574. Lelia Maud Terry #76092, b. c. 1886 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Birth record for daughter Martha shows mother as "Martha TERRY"...

She married (1) William Lewis Alva Minaker #76091, 17 December 1904 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. 09 September 1886 in Bongards, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, (son of Levi Minaker #75847 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Margaret Emily McQuoid #75981), occupation 1904 Farmer in Cressy, North Marysburgh.

Children:

670. i. Fred Alton Minaker #76090 b. 07 May 1907.

671. ii. Elmer Eugene Minaker #76036 b. 19 September 1908.
Martha Minaker #76453 b. 06 November 1909.

She married (2) John Gilmet #160985, 11 November 1915 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario,564 b. c. 1887 in Perth, Ontario (son of James G. Gilmet #160986 and Susan Major #160987), occupation 1915 Soldier in Kingston.

May Terry #160959, b. c. 1896 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Royal Rand #160957, 08 September 1914 in 386 John Street North, Hamilton, Wentworth County, Ontario,565 b. 25 February 1895 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,566,567 (son of James Rand #148697 [Labourer in Picton] and Margaret Markland #148698 [Wash Woman]), occupation 1914 Painter in Oshawa, occupation c. 1924 - 1944 Barber in Picton, d. 03 November 1944 in Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,566 buried 06 November 1944 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.566,568

Royal:
1924: Moved from Buffalo to Belleville. Lived at 57 Ridley Avenue, Belleville.

Children:

i. Dollie Rand #160991 b. 28 April 1924.

Ashton E. Terry #160981, b. c. 1877 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1917 Iron Worker in Lockport, New York, occupation 1920 Iron Worker in Belleville.

He married (1) Irene Calver #160988, 10 September 1917 in Lockport, Niagara County, New York, USA,569 b. in Jackson, Michigan, USA (daughter of Watson Calver #160989 and Alice Reeder #160990).

He married (2) Myrtle Luella Dafoe #160982, 02 June 1920 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,570 b. c. 1900 in Hastings County, Ontario (daughter of Nicholas Dafoe #160983 and Eliza E. Hoilston #160984).

Wilson H. Jackson #185334, b.571

Nettie B. Jackson #185335, b.571

Arthur Glen Roy Derbyshire #100856, b. 03 November 1892 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.572


Adrian Leroy Dulmage #127316, b. 29 December 1916,422 d. 25 October 2007 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,422 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.422

He married Geraldine McMillan #127633,432 b. 21 September 1918,422 d. 28 May 2003 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,422 buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.422

Children:

i. Patricia A. Dulmage #127634 b. c 1948.

ii. Ruth L. Dulmage #127635 b. c 1950.

He married Barbara King #108462,573 b. c 1935,432 (daughter of Alfred Edward David King #76503 [Farmer] and Marsha Othello Dulmage #76502 [Farmer in Hallowell Township]).

Children:

676. i. Milton (Milt) Dale Dulmage #108463 b. c 1954.


678. iii. Penny Lee Dulmage #108465 b. c 1959.

582. Kenneth Ostrander #85234, b. c. 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,520,574 d. before 2006.575.

He married Hilda Laundry #127682,432 b. 05 July 1925 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,576 (daughter of (unidentified) Laundry #192582 and (unidentified) #192583), d. 13 July 2013 in Westlake Terrace, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.576

Children:

679. i. Kevin Ostrander #127683 b. c. 1955.

680. ii. Patricia (Pattie) Ostrander #127684 b. 21 May 1958.

583. Florence Shirley Ostrander #85233, b. c 1922.520,432.

She married (1) Edward William Richards #127685, b. 20 September 1916,182 (son of William Edward Richards #108001 and Alice Skinner #108002), d. c 1968.432

Children:

681. i. Elaine Richards #127686 b. c. 1943.

682. ii. Brenda J. Richards #127687 b. c. 1946.

683. iii. Lynne Richards #127688 b. c. 1948.


685. v. Cheryl D. Richards #127690 b. c. 1952.

686. vi. Christopher Richards #127691 b. c. 1954.


She married (2) Jim Lahey #192570.575
Jim:
2006: Family lived in Madoc
** confirm this second marriage **.

584. **Marjorie Ostrander #84178, b. 05 March 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 25 April 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 26 April 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol, Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

585. **Marie Ostrander #84179, b. 05 March 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 26 April 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 28 April 1924 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

586. **Phyllis Marlin Ostrander #85231, b. 25 December 1930 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

She married **Donald Fenemore #127702, b. c 1927.**

Donald:
2006: Family lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

689. i. **Lloyd Fenemore #126434 b. 25 February 1948.**

690. ii. **Clarence Wayne Fenemore #127703 b. 1949.**

691. iii. **Janet Fenemore #127704 b. c 1951.**

692. iv. **Linda Lee Fenemore #129958 b. 1953.**

587. **Leland Norman Ostrander #85232, b. 27 July 1935 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 30 December 2006 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 02 January 2007 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.**

He married **Mary Norton #127336, (daughter of Walter Edmund Norton #108951 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh] and Elda Geraldine Gorsline #108952).**

Mary:
** confirm parents **.

Children:

693. i. **Valerie (Val) Ostrander #129959 b. 1957.**

694. ii. **Cynthia Lee (Cindy) Ostrander #127574 b. c 1957.**

695. iii. **Julie Ann Ostrander #129963 b. 1961.**

696. iv. **Leland B. (Brad) Ostrander #129965 b. 1963.**

588. **Linda Lee Ostrander #127339, b. c 1953.**

She married **Ross Blake Wilkins #127340.**
Vernon Keith Spafford #129091, b. 01 August 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation Commercial Fisherman at Long Point, d. 18 November 2002 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Ival Aldora Ostrander #84807, 20 May 1942, b. 26 April 1923 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Milton Malcolm Ostrander #83551 and Eva Belle (Cora) McConnell #84804), d. 03 November 1993.

Children:

697. i. Carolyn Spafford #129092 b. 05 December 1942.
698. ii. Larry Keith Spafford #129099 b. 03 July 1945.
699. iii. Roger Laverne Spafford #129100 b. 28 April 1947.

Lionel Dulmage #101992, b. c January 1914 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 05 March 1915 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley, Athol Township.

Leah Marie Dulmage #112832, b. 03 August 1915 in South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario. She married Burton Philip Branscombe #112833, 01 December 1934 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 03 February 1912 in Church Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Samuel James Branscombe #107649 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and Ethel Jane Rorabeck #107650), occupation 1934 Farmer in South Marysburgh.

Children:

701. i. Burton Wayne Branscombe #127628 b. 30 August 1938.
702. ii. Lynda Marie Branscombe #127629 b. 24 March 1944.
703. iii. Dencie (Denise) Jane Branscombe #127630 b. 06 August 1950.

(unnamed) Hicks #136862, b. 20 November 1920 in Lot 8,9, Con 1 EGP, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 November 1920 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 22 November 1920 in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Kydra Belle McIntosh #109059, b. 26 September 1918 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 June 1978 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married John Clark (Jack) Wager #109058, 26 April 1941 in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 27 November 1915 in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of John Collins Wager #96079 [Farmer in Sophiasburgh Township] and Hattie Chicora (Cora) Clark #130318), d. 25 September 2005, buried Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

704. i. Lester Jack Wager #130358 b. 23 June 1944.
705.  ii. **Dale Leroy Wager** #141359 b. 31 December 1946.

706.  iii. **Loris Robbie Wager** #130363 b. 03 July 1948.

707.  iv. **Roxy Lynn Wager** #130364 b. 18 October 1954.

594. **Janet Hicks** #187038, b.458.

She married **Maurice Lewis** #187039.458

**Maurice:**

595. **Nelson Hicks** #187040, b.458.

2018: Family lived in Point Petre, South Marysburgh.

He married **Carole (unidentified)** #187041.458

596. **Judy Hicks** #187042, b.458.

She married **Roger Dingman** #187043.458

**Roger:**

597. **Mary Kay Hicks** #187044, b.458.

She married **Bob Morris** #187045.458

**Bob:**
2005: Family lived in Adolphustown, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

598. **Margi Hicks** #187046, b.458.

She married (1) **John Francis** #187047.

**John:**

She married (2) **Ron Howett** #187071.

**Ron:**

599. **Patricia Ann Minaker** #130390, b. 17 July 1937.182.
She married (1) **John Walter Miller** #130391, 07 April 1956,\(^{182}\) b. 1935,\(^{182}\) (son of **Alexander Horace Miller** #129656 [Farmer in South Marysburgh] and **Ival Cole** #109023), d. 28 December 1958.\(^{182}\)

*Children:*

708. i. **John Walter Miller** #130393 b. 26 July 1959.

She married (2) **Robert David (Bob) York** #130392, 14 March 1961,\(^{182}\) b. 24 September 1927.\(^{182}\)

*Children:*

709. ii. **Timothy York** #130397 b. 22 December 1961.

710. iii. **Randy York** #130398 b. 11 March 1963.


600. **Sandra Elaine Minaker** #130400, b. 15 December 1939.\(^{182}\).

She married **George Robert Emlaw** #130401, 06 October 1962,\(^{182}\) b. 07 June 1940,\(^{182}\) (son of **George Emlaw** #130402 and **Norma Margaret Hicks** #130403), d. before 2018.\(^{457}\)

**George:**

2008: Family lived at RR #2, Milford.

*Children:*

712. i. **Aynsley Elizabeth Emlaw** #130405 b. 07 November 1967.

713. ii. **Victoria Suzanne Emlaw** #130406 b. 19 May 1970.

714. iii. **Rebecca Louise Emlaw** #130407 b. 19 February 1974.

601. **Paul Quentin Minaker** #130408, b. 23 June 1945.\(^{182}\).

2008: Family lived in Milford, South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married **Joyce Franklin** #130409, 29 July 1967,\(^{182}\) b. 16 September 1947,\(^{182}\) (daughter of **Ernie Franklin** #130410 and [unidentified] #130411).

*Children:*

715. i. **Bruce Paul Minaker** #130412 b. 14 September 1969.

716. ii. **Carrie Ann Minaker** #130413 b. 05 April 1974.

602. **Lois Mary Minaker** #130414, b. 15 June 1950.

She married (1) **Neil McCaw** #130415, 23 November 1968,\(^{182}\) (son of **John McCaw** #130416 and **Shirley May Cole** #130417).
Children:

717.  i.  **Christine McCaw** #130421 b. 04 June 1969.

She married (2) **Aarne Tori** #130418, 27 June 1981,182 (son of **Taabet Tori** #130419 and **Minalda (unidentified)** #130420), occupation Toronto Harbour Police.

**Aarne:**

603. **Janet Monro** #171329, b.385.

She married **Paul Kirby** #171330.385

**Children:***

718.  i.  **Candace Kirby** #171331.

719.  ii.  **Kristen Kirby** #171334.

604. **Margaret Diane Monro** #171336, b. 05 May 1943,385 d. 14 December 1999.385.

She married **David Fritz** #171337.385

**Children:***

720.  i.  **Michael Fritz** #171338.

721.  ii.  **Richard Fritz** #171341.

605. **John Wayne Monro** #171342, b. 27 October 1944 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,385 d. 01 December 2012 in Oshawa, Ontario County, Ontario.

He married **Marilyn Ilene Gifford** #171343, b. 1941,385 d. 09 January 2017 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.385

**Children:***

722.  i.  **Kelly Monro** #171344.

723.  ii.  **Kim Monro** #171347.


She married **Terry Wannamaker** #171351,585 b. c. 1945,385 d. 03 November 2014 in Belleville General Hospital, Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario,585 buried 07 November 2014 in Wellington Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.585

**Children:***

724.  i.  **Dwayne Wannamaker** #171352.
725. ii. **Terry Lynn Wannamaker** #187909.

607. **Sharon Elizabeth Monro** #171355, b. 19 November 1951, d. 09 January 2007.

She married **Robert Joseph Lavender** #171356, b. 28 April 1949 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

*Children:*

726. i. **Tanya Lavender** #171357 b. 1974.

727. ii. **Christopher Lavender** #171359 b. 1977.

608. **Richard David Monro** #171360, b. 12 October 1953.

609. **Robert Bruce Monro** #171361, b. 22 March 1956, d. 09 May 2006 in Wellington, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (unidentified) #171362.

*Children:*

728. i. **Melissa Monro** #171363.

729. ii. **Kyla Monro** #171364.

610. **Deborah Mary Monro** #171365, b. 13 January 1963, d. 13 June 1983 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario.

She married **Charles Van Haarlem** #171366.

611. **Nada Mignon Minaker** #76411, b. 24 August 1905 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married **William Clarence Vader** #76412, 31 August 1928 in Cherry Valley, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1905 in Hastings County, Ontario (son of **James William N.?** Vader #76413 and **Margaret (Maggie) Dean** #76414 [Housewife]), occupation 1928 Farmer.

612. **Arthur Leroy (Barney) Minaker** #130507, b. 27 September 1919 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 20 June 1986, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married (1) **Edith Erma Ackerman** #85265, 03 November 1972, b. 04 January 1925 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, (daughter of **Norman Edward Ackerman** #83283 [Farmer] and **Edith Alberta McCornock** #84228).

*Children:*

730. i. **Merle Elizabeth Minaker** #130510 b. 09 June 1943.

731. ii. **Edith Lucille Minaker** #130514 b. 08 March 1947.

He married (2) **Ruth L. Stoliker** #130999, b. 1926, d. 2011, buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
John Norman Hughes #101982, b. c. March 1915 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 27 October 1915 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario buried in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Rose Cemetery, Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Judson Hughes #169024, b. 16 October 1917 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 10 September 1937 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario buried 12 September 1937 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Leola Quaiff #169026, 07 January 1937 in Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1920 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Herman Clayton (Harry) Quaiff #142056 and Mabel May Doupe #142057).

Ida May Hughes #112074, b. 1919 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1996 buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married William Donald MacSteven #112073, b. 1914, d. 1995, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Emma May Hughes #169023, b. c. 1922 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

(Aged 15 when married).

She married Lawrence Arthur Kearney #169022, 28 December 1937 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1918 in Prince Edward County, Ontario (son of Joseph Henry Kearney #169021 [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Helen Peterson #104215), occupation 1937 Farmer, RR #4, Picton.

Joseph Hughes #144627, b. 16 November 1923 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 17 November 1923 in Con. 1, Lot 2, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 18 November 1923 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Barbara King #108462 (See marriage to number 581.)

Ruby Rundle #136861, b. 23 February 1898 in Bloomfield, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1920: Informant at mother’s death; lived in Bloomfield.

Rodney Rundle #163335, b. 15 February 1901 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1929 Electrician in Picton, religion 1929 Roman Catholic.

He married Grace Heffernan #163336, 09 September 1929 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c. 1904 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Michael Heffernan #106952 [Sailor in Picton] and Florence (Flora) E. Smith #106953), occupation 1929 Stenographer in Picton, religion 1929 Roman Catholic.

Richard Rundle #159716, b. 1903 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1924 Farmer in Bloomfield, d. 1958 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

He married Gladys L. Frair #159717, 09 January 1924 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 1902 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario (daughter of Clarence Franklin (Frank) Frair #81459 [Baker in Picton] and Isabella/Elizabeth Alberta Dainard #158620), occupation 1924 Bookkeeper in Picton, d. 1977 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.
Edith Violet Mastin #123419, b. 21 February 1902 in Glenora, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1996, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1920: Lived in Gananoque, Leeds County when married. Mother’s name shown as "Carrie SMITH" on Edith’s marriage record, but 1901 birth record shows "Susan REDMOND".


William:
1921: Family lived in Collingwood, Simcoe North. No children.

Children:

i. Patricia Joyce Juniper #123427 b. 1921.

ii. Betty Anne Juniper #123429 b. 05 August 1929.

She married (2) James Ross Farquharson #123420, after 1956 in Prince Edward?, b. 1914, d. 1990, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Dorothy Jean Mastin #123436, b. c 1915 in Gananoque, Leeds County, Ontario.

She married Robert Munson Bews #123437, 24 October 1935 in Prescott, Grenville County, Ontario, b. c 1913 in Kingston, Frontenac County, Ontario (son of William Jeffry Bews #123438 and Maud Alice Patterson #123439), occupation 1935 Motor Mechanic in Kingston.

Perry Clifton Spencer #101922, b. c February 1915 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 15 June 1915 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Clela Ellen Spencer #144890, b. 24 July 1921 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 18 March 1923 in Wellington. Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 20 March 1923 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Generation Eleven

George Harvey O'Neil #114605, b. 26 October 1874 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, baptized 13 April 1875 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Mary Blanche O'Neil #136241, b. 07 August 1877 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, occupation 1927 Lady in Hallowell Township, d. 25 August 1927 in Lot 14,15, 1 EHB, Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried 27 August 1927 in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Ernest Stevenson #136242, d. after August 1927.

Ernest:
1927: Informant at wife's death; lived in Toronto.
Eliza O'Neil #168262, b. c. 20 September 1881 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 14 January 1951 in Picton, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton.

She married John Abram Ruttan #168263, 01 October 1923 in Picton, b. c. 1860 in North Marysburgh, (son of Peter Ruttan #114866 and Christina North #114867), occupation 1923 Farmer in North Marysburgh.

Harry Daly #168274.

Maude Daly #168275.

She married Thomas Farnsworth #168276.

Louise Daly #168277.

(unknown) Daly #168278.

She married David Ritchie #168279.

Daniel Ashton #168273.

Edith E. Landon #132138, b. 1888, d. 1963 in Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York, buried in Saint Agnes Cemetery, Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York.

She married James R. Vedder #132139, b. 18 January 1883, d. 1959 in Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York, buried in Saint Agnes Cemetery, Syracuse, Onondaga County, New York.

Lorna Patricia Hasler Vance #168285, b. 16 July 1900 in Bridge Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1983, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (unknown) Thompson #168286.

Dorcas Edna Vance #124235, b. c. 1886 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1936: Informant at father's death; lived at Consecon, RR #2.

She married Clayton Hubert Palmer #124236, 01 December 1920 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. c 1890 in Madoc, Hastings County, Ontario (son of James Mortimer Palmer #122458 [Farmer in Hillier Township] and Josephine Alice Kincaid #122460), occupation 1920 Farmer in Hillier Township.

Edward Vance #163753, b. 25 February 1886 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Laura Ethel Vance #165727, b. 10 June 1890 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Charles Harold Owens #109911, b. 06 August 1894 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1936, buried Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Muriel Love #85891, d. 1956.

Charles J. Love #85892, b. 1856.

James Ronald Colliver #85137, b. 07 July 1929.

He married Shirley Pickering #130802, (daughter of Murney Pickering #130803 and Margaret (unknown) #130804).

Robert Stanley Colliver #85138, b. 22 August 1933.
644. Marie McQuoid #143253, b. 27 January 1923.385

She married Edward Allair #143254, 1940,385 b. 1917.385

*Children:*

734. i. Gordon Wayne Allair #143255 b. 21 June 1941.

645. Betty T. McQuoid #143256, b. 1925,385 d. 14 May 1965.385

She married Thomas Bowyer #143257, in England.385

646. Elda Geraldine McQuoid #143270, b. 24 January 1926 in Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.385

She married Floyd Burch #143271.385

647. Noreen McQuoid #143263, b.385

She married Steven Allair #143264.385

648. Phyllis May McQuoid #143258, b. 1929.385

She married Roy Preston Dillabough #143259, in Toronto, York County, Ontario.385

*Children:*

735. i. Adrian Dillabough #143260.

736. ii. Billy Dillabough #143261.

737. iii. Ricky Dillabough #143262.

649. Merle Ielene McQuoid #143265, b. 21 January 1930 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.385

She married Ross W. Webley #143266, in Woodbine, Ontario.385

650. Mary McQuoid #143267, b. c. 1937,385 d. 28 May 2004 in Toronto, York County, Ontario.385

She married (1) A. Gailer #143268.385

She married (2) Joel Stanbrook #143269.385

651. Gordon McQuoid #143272, b. 09 July 1938 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,385 d. 09 July 1938 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.385

652. Ronald Warren #173099, b. 04 November 1930 in United States of America,615 d. 05 October 1931 in Prince Edward County Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,615 buried 07 October 1931 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.615

653. Richard B. Spafford #184363, d. in infancy in Prince Edward County, Ontario.189
654. **Norman Spafford** #184364, b. 1943 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{189} d. 1986 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{189}

655. **Dale Spafford** #184365, b. c. 1948 in Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{189} d. 1966.\textsuperscript{189}

656. **Mark Spafford** #101645, b. c. 1950,\textsuperscript{537,189} d.\textsuperscript{537}

657. **Barry Spafford** #101646, b. 1951,\textsuperscript{189} d.\textsuperscript{537}

658. **Garnet Dean Ackerman** #108848, b. 16 November 1930,\textsuperscript{616,366} d. 30 December 2011 in Barker Street, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{616} buried 04 January 2012 Cherry Valley Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{616,617}

   He married **Bernadine M. Henderson** #108849, 25 July 1953,\textsuperscript{616} b. 21 June 1932,\textsuperscript{616,618} d. 25 January 2020 in Hallowell House, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{618}

   **Children:**

   738. i. **Lynda Lee Ackerman** #117628.

   739. ii. **Bonnie Jean Ackerman** #117629.

   740. iii. **Dennis Ackerman** #117627.

659. **Harvey Neil Ackerman** #117625, b. 11 April 1932 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{441} occupation Manager and Designer, Lyons Shoe Company, London, Ontario.


   He married **Beverley Jane Weston** #127839, 09 July 1955,\textsuperscript{366,441} b. 06 January 1933 in Sandy Creek, Oswego, New York State, USA,\textsuperscript{619,441} (daughter of **Ralph James Weston** #127835 [Druggist in Syracuse, New York] and **Freda Avadna (Ada) Scott** #102159).

   **Children:**

   741. i. **Neil Scott Ackerman** #117630 b. 17 January 1958.

   742. ii. **Pamela Rae Ackerman** #117631 b. 04 November 1957.

   743. iii. **Tracey Diane Ackerman** #117632 b. 03 October 1959.

660. **James Hirsch** #143051.

661. **Donald Keith Bowerman** #143053, b. 10 October 1927.\textsuperscript{385}

   He married **Joyce Irene Smith** #143054, 21 July 1951.\textsuperscript{385}

   **Children:**

   744. i. **Walter Alan Bowerman** #143055 b. 15 September 1954.

   745. ii. **Daniel Kevin Bowerman** #143056 b. 21 June 1957.

   746. iii. **Glenn Bowerman** #143057 b. 30 June 1965.
747. iv. Grant Bowerman #143058 b. 30 August 1967.

662. Douglas Earl Bowerman #143059, b. 17 January 1930.\textsuperscript{385}.

He married Joan Hunter #143060, 15 November 1952 in Winona, Ontario.\textsuperscript{385}

Children:

748. i. Janis Dorothy Bowerman #143061 b. 12 October 1957.


663. Dorothy Eleanor Bowerman #143063, b. 23 February 1933.\textsuperscript{385}.

She married Laurence Overton (Joe) Lyons #143064, 30 October 1954,\textsuperscript{385} b. 20 December 1931.\textsuperscript{385}

Children:

750. i. Gary Dayton Lyons #143065 b. 14 August 1955.

751. ii. Dennis Freere Lyons #143066 b. 12 July 1959.


753. iv. Brenda Christine Lyons #143077 b. 02 October 1963.

664. Faye Ellen Everleigh #143080, b. 03 August 1931 in Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{385}.

She married Robert Judson Whattam #143081, 02 August 1952,\textsuperscript{385} b. 1929 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{385}

Children:

754. i. Robert Paul Whattam #143082 b. 1954.


756. iii. Richard Allen Whattam #143091 b. 1957.


665. Rexford Leland Everleigh #143101, b. 24 February 1933.\textsuperscript{385}.

He married Wanda Elaine Chipswick #143102, 15 July 1961 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{385} b. 14 December 1933.\textsuperscript{385}

Children:

758. i. Sharon Lynn Everleigh #143103 b. 28 January 1963.

759. ii. Heather Ann Everleigh #143106 b. 06 April 1966.
760. iii. Terrance Dale Everleigh #143107 b. 03 May 1972.

666. Robert Alva Everleigh #143108, b. 01 November 1935. He married Margaret Stevenson Gourlay #143109, 10 April 1959 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario, b. 10 February 1935.

Children:

761. i. Margaret Dorothy Gourlay #143110 b. 20 March 1961.


763. iii. Robert Stevenson Gourlay #143112 b. 10 May 1967.


667. Mary Frances Hubbs #85536, b. 26 May 1906 in Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. 1906.

668. Grace Mabel Hubbs #107735, b. 04 October 1911 in Corner Princess and Elizabeth Streets, Picton, Prince Edward County, occupation Registered Nurse, d. 07 June 1986 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

She married Charles M. Harrington #107734, c 19 June 1937, b. 22 April 1913, occupation Army Captain, d. 13 December 1999 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried Cressy Cemetery, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

Children:

765. i. Carol Frances Harrington #107736 b. c 26 August 1938.

766. ii. Patricia Mary Harrington #107737 b. c 23 July 1940.

767. iii. Charles Frederick Manley Harrington #107738 b. c 06 September 1941.


669. Millard Franklin Hubbs #85491, b. c 18 September 1920 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, d. c 16 November 1961.

1921: Age 8 months at time of census.

He married Lois Lorraine Poste #121054, c 30 March 1946.

Children:

769. i. Nancy Elizabeth Hubbs #121838 b. c. 27 January 1947.

770. ii. George Stephen Hubbs #121839 b. c. 09 November 1948.
iii. Millard Paul Hubbs #121840 b. 10 March 1950.

iv. Peter Glenn Hubbs #121841 b. c. 01 January 1957.

v. Ingrid Hubbs #187135.

Fred Alton Minaker #76090, b. 07 May 1907 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, d. 13 June 1907 in Waupoos, North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County.

Elmer Eugene Minaker #76036, b. 19 September 1908 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, d. 1982 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1908: Lived in Waupoos at birth of son Elmer.

He married (1) Lorna Irene Storms #76037, 17 August 1928 in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, b. c. 1912 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County (daughter of James Henry (Harry) Storms [Farmer in North Marysburgh] and Agnes McPherson #76293).

Children:

i. Agnes Maxine Minaker #76038 b. 19 August 1929.

ii. Ronald Elmer Minaker #76294 b. c. 1930.

He married (2) Miriam Ellen Harvey #121953, b. 1913, d. 1988, buried in Christ Church Cemetery, Hillier, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Miriam:
Details of marriage from Hiller gravestone.

Martha Minaker #76453, b. 06 November 1909 in Cressy, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

1974: Delayed birth entry for Martha gives mother’s name as "Martha"...
Informant at delayed birth registration, lived in Sophiasburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married (unidentified) Read #192092.

Dollie Rand #160991, b. 28 April 1924 in Buffalo, Erie County, New York, d. 25 September 1924 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario, buried in Belleville Cemetery, Hastings County, Ontario.

Patricia A. Dulmage #127634, b. c 1948.

Ruth L. Dulmage #127635, b. c 1950.

She married Roy Bruce #129741.

Milton (Milt) Dale Dulmage #108463, b. c 1954.

He married Jennifer Ann Holt #129742 (daughter of Earl Holt #129743 and Barbara Ann Grosch #129744).

Children:
776.  i.  Michael James Dulmage #129745 b. 15 April 1980.

777.  ii.  Adam Christopher Dulmage #129746 b. 28 November 1982.

678.  Penny Lee Dulmage #108465, b. c 1959.573,432.
679.  Kevin Ostrander #127683, b. c. 1955.632.

He married Juanita (unidentified) #185923.632

680.  Patricia (Pattie) Ostrander #127684, b. 21 May 1958,632 occupation Insurance Broker, McDougall Stanton Insurance, d. 02 June 2012 in Prince Edward County Memorial Hospital, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,632 buried 06 June 2012 in Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

She married Larry Baker #185918, d. after 2012.

Children:

778.  i.  Amanda Baker #185919.

779.  ii.  Krista Baker #185921.

681.  Elaine Richards #127686, b. c. 1943.432.

She married David M. Marshall #129946,182 b. 1942.182

Children:

780.  i.  Theresa Marshall #129947 b. 1964.


682.  Brenda J. Richards #127687, b. c. 1946.432.

She married Rod Sandford #129950, b. 1941.182

Children:

783.  i.  Rod Sandford #129951 b. 1964.

784.  ii.  Wade Sandford #129952 b. 1968.

683.  Lynne Richards #127688, b. c. 1948.432.

She married Terence N. Douglas Plews #127694,432 b. c 1947.432

685.  Cheryl D. Richards #127690, b. c. 1952.432.
She married Richard (unidentified) #127695.432

Children:

785. i. Jason (unidentified) #127696.

786. ii. Joshua (unidentified) #127697.

787. iii. Jordan Richards #127698.

686. Christopher Richards #127691, b. c. 1954.432.

687. Nancy L. Richards #127692, b. c. 1956.432.

She married Brian L. Richards? #127699,432 b. 1966.

Children:

788. i. Terrilynn (unidentified) #127700.

789. ii. Tyler (unidentified) #127701.


689. Lloyd Fenemore #126434, b. 25 February 1948.240,432.

He married Nancy Minaker #126433,432 b. 20 December 1948,240 (daughter of Ernest Raymond Minaker #76024 [Farmer in Hallowell Township] and Dorothy Jane Thompson #126157 [Lady in Hallowell Township]).

690. Clarence Wayne Fenemore #127703, b. 1949.182.

He married Janice Marlene Wadforth #129953, 03 June 1972,182 (daughter of Clarence Wadforth #129954 and Elva Taylor #129955).

Children:


791. ii. Hollie D. Fenemore #129957.

691. Janet Fenemore #127704, b. c 1951.432.

692. Linda Lee Fenemore #129958, b. 1953.182.

693. Valerie (Val) Ostrander #129959, b. 1957.182.

She married Alan James (Al) MacDonald #129960, 19 December 1981.182

Alan:
2006: family lived in Cherry Valley, Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

792. i. Alyn Marie MacDonald #129961 b. 08 December 1983.

694. Cynthia Lee (Cindy) Ostrander #127574, b. c 1957.182.

She married Curtis Gordon (Curt) Conder #127573, 16 May 1981,182 b. 1959,432 (son of John Conder #127571 and Betty Patricia (Pat) Browne #127300).

Curtis:


She married (1) Kevin Whipple #129964, 20 July 1985.

She married (2) Tim Brownson #192568.575

696. Leland B. (Brad) Ostrander #129965, b. 1963.182.

He married Jennifer (unidentified) #192569.575

Jennifer:

697. Carolyn Spafford #129092, b. 05 December 1942.385.

She married William (Willie) Frost #129093, 11 November 1961,385 b. 21 August 1941 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,385 (son of Frederick Earl (Fred) Frost #129094 and Wilhelmina Snider #129095).

Children:

794. i. Kenneth William Frost #129096 b. 18 June 1962.


698. Larry Keith Spafford #129099, b. 03 July 1945.385.

He married Georgina Clark #156362, 30 July 1970,385 b. 25 September 1953.385

Children:

796. i. Jamie Lee Spafford #156363 b. 07 April 1973.


798. iii. Wesley Roy Spafford #156368 b. 30 October 1974.

He married **Pamela Pearl Akey** #156367, 01 July 1970,385 b. 09 June 1949,385 d. 30 October 2017 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.385

700. **Kevin Marshall Spafford** #129101, b. 03 April 1960.385

He married (1) **Carol Corinne Claxton** #129102, 05 May 1984,182,385 b. 29 December 1964.385

*Children:*

799. i. **Josiah Keith Spafford** #129103 b. 03 September 1986.

800. ii. **Amber Lynn Spafford** #156370 b. 11 February 1992.

He married (2) **Jaime Amber Vanvlack** #156371, after 1993, b. 04 September 1976.385

701. **Burton Wayne Branscombe** #127628, b. 30 August 1938.432,182.

He married **Carol Elda Marvin** #129729, 14 July 1962,441 (daughter of **Earl Augustus Marvin** #129730 and **Violet Lillian Sherwin** #129731 [Teacher in Hillier Village]).

*Children:*

801. i. **Clayton Marvin Branscombe** #129732 b. 21 February 1967.

802. ii. **Todd Burton Branscombe** #129733 b. 24 August 1970.

702. **Lynda Marie Branscombe** #127629, b. 24 March 1944,432,182 occupation Registered Nurse.

She married **Thomas Michael (Tim) O'Brien** #129734.

**Thomas:**
Family lived in Michigan.

*Children:*


805. iii. **Timothy Shea O'Brien** #129737 b. 01 June 1976.

703. **Dencie (Denise) Jane Branscombe** #127630, b. 06 August 1950.182.

She married (1) **Donald Edward (Ted) Bond** #127631,432 b. 18 June 1947,182 (son of **Donald Bond** #129738 and **Nora Leigh** #129739). They were divorced.432

She married (2) **John Peter Moran** #127632, 21 August 1975 in Wellington?, Prince Edward County, Ontario,432 b. c 27 November 1948,182 occupation School Teacher.

*Children:*
806. i. Melynda Marie Moran #129740 b. 19 July 1977.

704. Lester Jack Wager #130358, b. 23 June 1944 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{584}\).

He married Donna Allworth #130359.\(^{584}\)

Children:

807. i. Louise Wager #130360.
808. ii. Linda Wager #130361.
809. iii. William Wager #130362.

705. Dale Leroy Wager #141359, b. 31 December 1946 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{584}\).

He married Muriel Jean Livingstone #141360, 26 August 1973 in Brockville, Leeds and Grenville, Ontario,\(^{584}\) b. 17 July 1951 in Brockville, Leeds and Grenville, Ontario.\(^{584}\)

Children:


706. Loris Robbie Wager #130363, b. 03 July 1948 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{584}\).
707. Roxy Lynn Wager #130364, b. 18 October 1954 in Picton?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\(^{584}\).

She married Dale Simpson #130365.\(^{182}\)

708. John Walter Miller #130393, b. 26 July 1959.\(^{385}\).


709. Timothy York #130397, b. 22 December 1961.\(^{182}\).
710. Randy York #130398, b. 11 March 1963.\(^{182}\).
711. Darrel York #130399, b. 24 May 1966.\(^{182}\).
712. Aynsley Elizabeth Emlaw #130405, b. 07 November 1967.\(^{182}\).
713. Victoria Suzanne Emlaw #130406, b. 19 May 1970.\(^{182}\).
714. Rebecca Louise Emlaw #130407, b. 19 February 1974.\(^{182}\).
715. Bruce Paul Minaker #130412, b. 14 September 1969.\(^{182}\).
716. Carrie Ann Minaker #130413, b. 05 April 1974.\(^{182}\).
717. Christine McCaw #130421, b. 04 June 1969.\(^{182}\).
718. Candace Kirby #171331, b.\(^{385}\).

She married Jeff Sallans #171332.\(^{385}\)

Children:
812.  i.  **Brock Michael Sallans** #171333 b. 15 April 2003.

719. **Kristen Kirby** #171334, b.385.

She married **Peter Pallister** #171335.385

720. **Michael Fritz** #171338.

He married **(unidentified)** #171339.385

Children:

813.  i.  **Michael Fritz** #171340.

721. **Richard Fritz** #171341, b.385.
722. **Kelly Monro** #171344, b.385.

She married **Reg Bernard** #171345.385

Children:

814.  i.  **Elise Bernard** #171346.

723. **Kim Monro** #171347, b.385.

She married **Ronald Allen** #171348.385

Children:

815.  i.  **Cameron Allen** #171349.

724. **Dwayne Wannamaker** #171352, b.385.

He married **Pauline Hanmer** #171353.385

Children:

816.  i.  **Blake Miles Wannamaker** #171354 b. 09 February 1999.

725. **Terry Lynn Wannamaker** #187909, b.585.

She married **Pat Leavitt** #187910.585

726. **Tanya Lavender** #171357, b. 1974.385.

She married **Miguel Marino Perez** #171358, 29 August 2002 in La Romana. Dominican Republic, West Indies.385

727. **Christopher Lavender** #171359, b. 1977.385.
728. **Melissa Monro** #171363, b.385.
729. **Kyla Monro** #171364, b.385.
730. **Merle Elizabeth Minaker** #130510, b. 09 June 1943.182.
She married Richard Wayne Keeler #130511, 05 June 1964, b. 09 August 1943.

Richard:
Family lived in Ottawa.

Children:

817. i. Stephen Earl Keeler #130512 b. 17 December 1964.

818. ii. Anna Lynn Keeler #130513 b. 23 September 1967.

731. Edith Lucille Minaker #130514, b. 08 March 1947.

She married David John Wright #130515, 18 August 1973, b. 30 July 1946.

David:
Family lived in Kingston; worked at Queen’s University.

Children:

819. i. Michael Allan Wright #130516 b. 19 September 1980.


Born after 1921 census...

She married Gordon Richard Welsh #123428, b. 1921, d. 1976, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

733. Betty Anne Juniper #123429, b. 05 August 1929, d. 17 January 2015, buried in Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.


Children:

821. i. George William Leverton #121660.

822. ii. Linda Leverton #123431.

823. iii. David Leverton #123432.
734. **Gordon Wayne Allair** #143255, b. 21 June 1941. 385.
735. **Adrian Dillabough** #143260, b. 385.
736. **Billy Dillabough** #143261, b. 385.
737. **Ricky Dillabough** #143262, b. 385.
738. **Lynda Lee Ackerman** #117628, b. 366,182.

She married **Terry Mitchell** #184441. 617

**Terry:**
Family lived in Elmbrook.

739. **Bonnie Jean Ackerman** #117629, b. 366,182.

She married **Harry Ostrander** #184442. 617

**Harry:**
2011: Lived in Picton.

740. **Dennis Ackerman** #117627, b. 366,182.

2011: Lived in Port Elgin, Ontario.

He married **Nancy (unidentified)** #184440. 617


He married **Brenda Jean Wilcox** #127852, 05 June 1982, 441 b. 12 November 1958 in Chatham, Ontario.

**Children:**

824. i. **Candice Rae Ackerman** #127853 b. 16 December 1987.

742. **Pamela Rae Ackerman** #117631, b. 04 November 1957, 366,441 d. before 2011.

She married **Paul Parsons** #127848, 08 September 1984 in Ontario, 441 b. 20 September 1957 in Goderich, Ontario, 441 (son of **George Parsons** #127849 and **(unidentified)** #127850).

**Children:**

825. i. **Matthew Paul Parsons** #127851 b. 05 February 1988.

743. **Tracey Diane Ackerman** #117632, b. 03 October 1959 in Trenton, Hastings County, Ontario. 366,441.

She married **Henry Arnold Knox** #127854, 09 August 1984 in London?, Ontario, 441 b. 10 June 1963 in London, Ontario. 441

**Children:**

826. i. **Nicole Danielle Knox** #127855 b. 11 March 1985.
ii. Jamie Dean Knox #127856 b. 05 June 1987.

Walter Alan Bowerman #143055, b. 15 September 1954.  
Daniel Kevin Bowerman #143056, b. 21 June 1957.  
Glenn Bowerman #143057, b. 30 June 1965.  
Grant Bowerman #143058, b. 30 August 1967.  
Janis Dorothy Bowerman #143061, b. 12 October 1957.  
Brian Douglas Bowerman #143062, b. 17 October 1959.  
Gary Dayton Lyons #143065, b. 14 August 1955.  
Dennis Freere Lyons #143066, b. 12 July 1959.

He married Marguerite Angela Crane #143067, 27 December 1978, b. 28 August 1960.

Children:

i. Nicholas Robert Lawrence Lyons #143068 b. 08 August 1979.

ii. Tara Danielle Lyons #143069 b. 04 October 1980.

iii. Dayton Stewart Lyons #143070 b. 18 March 1983.

Karen Lorraine Lyons #143071, b. 23 March 1962.

She married Harry Leroy Lammes #143072, 21 February 1986, b. 29 December 1961 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.

Children:

i. Jacqueline Alice Lammes #143073 b. 04 July 1986.

ii. Zachary Leroy Lammes #143076 b. 01 January 1988.

Brenda Christine Lyons #143077, b. 02 October 1963.

She married Michael Christopher Aman #143078, 15 August 1992, b. 08 May 1964, (son of Douglas (Doug) Cecil Aman #184633 and Christine Hopkinson #184634).

Children:

i. Meghan Whattam #143084 b. October 1983.

ii. Michael Whattam #143085.

Judy Ellen Whattam #143086, b. 1955.
She married (1) Peter Croft #143087, April 1975.385

*Children:*


She married (2) Jurgen Mosa #143089, December 1981.385

*Children:*


He married Arlene Rossnagel #143092, May 1980.385

*Children:*

837. i. Christopher Whattam #143093 b. May 1983.


757. Susan Marjorie Whattam #143095, b. 1959.385.
She married Michael Liska #143096.385

*Children:*


758. Sharon Lynn Everleigh #143103, b. 28 January 1963.385.
She married Ivon Victor Ferrato #143104, 13 August 1983 in London, Middlesex County, Ontario,385 b. 16 March 1962.385

*Children:*

843. i. Alec Victor Ferrato #143105 b. 04 April 1984.
765. Carol Frances Harrington #107736, b. c 26 August 1938.  

She married Alfonso Corsetti #121835, c 26 January 1962.

766. Patricia Mary Harrington #107737, b. c 23 July 1940.  

She married David Guergis #121836, 20 October 1956.

767. Charles Frederick Manley Harrington #107738, b. c 06 September 1941.  

He married Maureen Juby #121837, c 24 June 1960.

768. Robert Wilson Harrington #107739, b. c 18 October 1942.  

He married Gayle June Townsley #121834, c 30 December 1969.

769. Nancy Elizabeth Hubbs #121838, b. c. 27 January 1947.  

She married Nicholas Gravonic #121843, c 11 December 1965.

770. George Stephen Hubbs #121839, b. c. 09 November 1948, d. c 02 December 1949.  
772. Peter Glenn Hubbs #121841, b. c. 01 January 1957.  

He married Heather Elizabeth Greig #121842, c 27 August 1977.

773. Ingrid Hubbs #187135, b.  

She married (unidentified) Vanalstine #187136.

774. Agnes Maxine Minaker #76038, b. 19 August 1929 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, d. 06 March 1929 in North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, buried 08 March 1929 in Cressy Cemetery.  
775. Ronald Elmer Minaker #76294, b. c. 1930 in Hillier, d. 10 March 1936 in Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada.  
777. Adam Christopher Dulmage #129746, b. 28 November 1982 in Prince Edward County, Ontario.  
778. Amanda Baker #185919, b.  

She married Tyler Eng #185920.

779. Krista Baker #185921, b.  

She married Tyler Rogers #185922.

783. Rod Sandford #129951, b. 1964.  
784. Wade Sandford #129952, b. 1968.
785. Jason (unidentified) #127696, b.\textsuperscript{432} d. at 18 years.\textsuperscript{432}.
786. Joshua (unidentified) #127697, b.\textsuperscript{432}.
787. Jordan Richards #127698.
788. Terrilynn (unidentified) #127700, b.\textsuperscript{432}.
789. Tyler (unidentified) #127701, b.\textsuperscript{532}.
790. Heather N. Fenemore #129956, b. 1973.\textsuperscript{182}.
791. Hollie D. Fenemore #129957, b.\textsuperscript{182}.
792. Alyn Marie MacDonald #129961, b. 08 December 1983.\textsuperscript{182}.
793. John Henry Watts MacDonald #129962, b. 07 June 1986.\textsuperscript{182}.
794. Kenneth William Frost #129096, b. 18 June 1962.\textsuperscript{385}.

He married (1) (unidentified) #156356.

\textit{Children:}

844. i. Rebecca Lynn Frost #156357 b. 09 March 1982.

He married (2) Carol Ann Ruttan #129097, 06 August 1984 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario,\textsuperscript{385} b. 29 March 1968.\textsuperscript{385}

\textit{Children:}


795. Kathy Elaine Frost #129098, b. 27 September 1963.\textsuperscript{385}.
796. Jamie Lee Spafford #156363, b. 07 April 1973.\textsuperscript{385}.
797. Jeremy George Spafford #156364, b. 29 April 1979.\textsuperscript{385}.

He married Shannon Welbanks #156365.\textsuperscript{385}

\textit{Children:}


798. Wesley Roy Spafford #156368, b. 30 October 1974.\textsuperscript{385}.

He married Susan Todd #156369, 17 March 1995.\textsuperscript{385}

799. Josiah Keith Spafford #129103, b. 03 September 1986 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{385}.
800. Amber Lynn Spafford #156370, b. 11 February 1992 in Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{385}.
801. Clayton Marvin Branscombe #129732, b. 21 February 1967.\textsuperscript{182}.
802. Todd Burton Branscombe #129733, b. 24 August 1970.\textsuperscript{182}.
803. Melissa Ann O'Brien #129735, b. 23 August 1970.\textsuperscript{182}.
804. Sean Michael O'Brien #129736, b. 14 February 1972.\textsuperscript{182}.
805. Timothy Shea O'Brien #129737, b. 01 June 1976.\textsuperscript{182}.
806. Melynda Marie Moran #129740, b. 19 July 1977.\textsuperscript{182}.
807. Louise Wager #130360, b.\textsuperscript{182}.
808. Linda Wager #130361, b.\textsuperscript{182}.
809. William Wager #130362, b.\textsuperscript{182}.
810. Oneta Victoria Wager #141361, b. 14 October 1973 in Picton?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{584}.
811. Amy Jean Wager #141362, b. 29 September 1977 in Picton?, Prince Edward County, Ontario.\textsuperscript{584}.
Brock Michael Sallans #171333, b. 15 April 2003 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario.
Michael Fritz #171340, b.
Elise Bernard #171346.
Cameron Allen #171349, b.
Blake Miles Wannamaker #171354, b. 09 February 1999.
Stephen Earl Keeler #130512, b. 17 December 1964.
Anna Lynn Keeler #130513, b. 23 September 1967.
Michael Allan Wright #130516, b. 19 September 1980.
Bryan David Wright #130517, b. 19 October 1982.
George William Leverton #121660, b.

(confirm marriage).

He married Anne Marie Greer #121659, c 1974, b. c 1955, (daughter of George Stevenson Greer #120275 and Vera Muriel Simmons #120956).

Linda Leverton #123431, b.
David Leverton #123432, b.

Generation Thirteen

Candice Rae Ackerman #127853, b. 16 December 1987 in London, Ontario.
Matthew Paul Parsons #127851, b. 05 February 1988 in Oshawa.
Nicole Danielle Knox #127855, b. 11 March 1985 in London?, Ontario.
Jamie Dean Knox #127856, b. 05 June 1987 in London?, Ontario.
Nicholas Robert Lawrence Lyons #143068, b. 08 August 1979.
Tara Danielle Lyons #143069, b. 04 October 1980.
Jacqueline Alice Lammes #143073, b. 04 July 1986.

She married Richard Aulthouse #143074.

Children:

Jack Frederick Aulthouse #143075 b. 11 August 2010.
Zachary Leroy Lammes #143076, b. 01 January 1988.
Meghan Whattam #143084, b. October 1983.
Michael Whattam #143085, b.
Christopher Whattam #143093, b. May 1983.
Jennifer April Liska #143099, b. April 1989.
Sherrie Elizabeth Liska #143100, b. November 1990.
Alec Victor Ferrato #143105, b. 04 April 1984.
Rebecca Lynn Frost #156357, b. 09 March 1982.
Melissa Ann Frost #156358, b. 29 June 1985.
She married Wes Welsh #156359.385

Wes:
** verify parents of both children **.

Children:

848. i. Anne Marie Frost #156360 b. 30 November 2009.


Generation Fourteen

847. Jack Frederick Aulthouse #143075, b. 11 August 2010.385.
848. Anne Marie Frost #156360, b. 30 November 2009 in Belleville, Hastings County, Ontario.385.

---

1 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 38.
2 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 39.
3 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 41.
4 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 52.
5 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 53.
6 findagrave.com, Mount Vernon Cemetery, Boxford, Massachusetts, USA.
7 findagrave.com, Union Cemetery, Georgetown, Essex County, Massachusetts.
8 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 77.
9 Spafford Family Genealogies.
10 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 78.
11 findagrave.com, Old Burying Ground, Jaffrey Center, Cheshire County, New Hampshire, USA.
12 1851 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
13 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 159.
14 1851 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
15 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 160.
16 ONVS Deaths, ref. 015904-1886; Informant: Calvin SPAFFORD, Cherry Valley.
18 1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
19 1851 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
20 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 161.
21 1871 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
22 1851 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.
23 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 162.
24 North America, Family Histories, 1500-200; SPOFFORD; page 163.
25 ONVS Deaths, ref. 011252-1916; c/d: Cancer, four years; exhaustion, three hours; Informant: M.W. SPAFFORD, Loughborough Township.
26 findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section E, Block 118.
27 findagrave.com, Chapman Cemetery, Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA.
28 findagrave.com, Chapman Cemetery, Gilead, Oxford County, Maine, USA.
29 Details from son William's 1908 death record.
Details from daughter Lydia's 1876 marriage record.

Ontario Marriages, 1801-1928; Witnesses: William G. RICHARDS, Esther CUNNINGHAM.

West Lake (Conservative) Meeting, Quaker Monthly Meeting Registers.

Gayla Vidal genealogy, MAGRC, transcribed OCT 2018.

1851 Ernestown Township, Lennox and Addington, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 019265-1915; c/d: Senility, four months, Informant: J.A. DUNWOODY, Newburgh.

Wesleyan Methodist Baptismal Register, 1828-1910.

Ontario, Canada Marriages; Prince Edward County; Witnesses: Daniel L. SILLS, John W. SILLS.

1871 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

1871 Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

Chadsey Pioneer Cemetery, Hillier Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Image 19-00504.

Details from daughter Maggie's 1878 marriage record.

MAGRC, Whitney Family Research by C. Loral R. WANAMAKER, 1982, Belleville.(within the COLE genealogy).

1871 Hallowell Township, Prince Edward County census; age/assumed relationship/birthplace; Nominal Record of Deaths in 1871.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section E., July 2018; Image 18-06576.

Surname details from daughter Melissa's 1895 marriage record.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section A, Block 11.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904.

Details from daughter Sarah's 1912 death record.

findagrave.com, Skillingston Cemetery, Bethel, Oxford County, Maine, USA.

Wesleyan Methodist Baptismal Register, 1828-1910.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 014176-1906; c/d: Cancer of the bowels; Informant: Albert JAHNKE, Jr.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 011353-1873; Witnesses: Samuel P. THORN, Martha J. ENGLISH; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025131-1908; c/d: "Don't Know", Informant: Mrs. Mary SPAFFORD, Picton.

Wesleyan Methodist Baptismal Register, 1828-1910.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010157-1886; Witnesses: Ida MARTIN, Hester Ann HARRIS; both in Picton.

1901 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Wesleyan Methodist Baptismal Register, 1828-1910.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029334-1923; c/d: Chronic valvular heart disease, myocarditis; Informant: Mary SPAFFORD, Sister-in-law, Picton RR #9.

1871 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028450-1927; c/d: Mitral incompetence, ten years; cerebral hemorrhage, four years; Informant: H.S. COLLIVER, Son, Picton.

Details from son Horace's 1896 marriage record.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section H, Block 492.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026804-1919; c/d: Arterio-sclerosis, apoplexy, two days; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009572-1879; Witnesses: Charles L. CUNNINGHAM, Isabella COLVILLE; both Prince Edward County.

1871 Sophiasburgh Township, Prince Edward County census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030526-1937; c/d: Thrombosis of cerebral arteries; arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Thomas WARING, Picton, Son.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009338-1879; Witnesses: Charles and Hannah CUNNINGHAM, Milford.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026232-1910; c/d: Sudden death, unknown; Informant: Horatio MILLER, Cherry Valley.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904, pages 875 - 884.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025239-1909; c/d: (not shown); Informant: William W. SPAFFORD, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009482-1876; Witnesses: Joseph CUNNINGHAM, Mary SPAFFORD; both in Hallowell.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section C, July 2018; Image 18-07021.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009328-1879; Witnesses: Joseph and Jane COLLIVER, Milford.

1861 Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

Indiana Select Marriages Index; FHL 4913541, Pg. 200.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 030225-1930; c/d: Right lobar pneumonia; Informant: Mr. MULHOLLAND, Brother-in-law, Picton.


ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1871; Witnesses: E. CURRY, Sault Ste Marie; Lucy E, HOWELL, Bloomfield.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009310-1877; Witnesses: Norah S. SEAROYD, Ellwood SEAROYD; both in Picton.

Details from wife Dorcas' 1941 death record.

findagrave.com, Lyttle Cemetery, Goetzville, Chippewa County, Michigan, USA.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010018-1882; Witnesses: Kate R. GERMAN, Sarah KELLY; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 015288-1922; c/d: Influenza, myocarditis and nephritis; Informant: Gerald SPAFFORD, Son.
Indiana Death Certificates, ref. 18479-1933; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, cirrhosis of liver; Informant: Thomas SPAFFORD, 906 North King Street, Indianapolis.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 004689-1886; Witnesses: Mr. and Mrs. James STEWART, Belleville.

1861 Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section F, August 2018; Image 18-07487.

1900 Bloomington, McLean County, Illinois census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, Hastings County, Ontario; Witnesses: Eliza J. WELDON, Trenton; Sarah FRIAR (sic), Marysburgh.

ONVS Marriages, Prince Edward County, 1872; Witnesses: George and Sarah MASTIN; both in Picton.

1900 Casselton, Cass County, North Dakota, USA census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009536-1878; Witnesses: Esther A. HARRIS, David MCVEAN; both in Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 026019-1907; c/d: Paralysis, about four hours; Informant: George E. LOWREY.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028930-1931; c/d: Mastoiditis, Brain Abscess; Informant: T. ACKERMAN, Milford, Son.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010044-1882; Witnesses: George ACKERMAN, South Marysburgh, Emma KETCHUM, Cherry Valley.

1871 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/assumed relationship.

1901 South Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 015245-1922; c/d: Mastoiditis, Brain Abscess; Informant: T. ACKERMAN, Milford, Son.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 010049-1885; Witnesses: Thomas M. WILLIAMSON, Hallowell; Emma ACKERMAN, South Marysburgh.

ONVS Births, ref. 016599-1873.

Charlotte Spafford Loggie, August 2020.

Glenwood Cemetery, Section H, July 2018; Image 18-06187.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028930-1931; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, mitral stenosis; Informant: Milton GILMORE, Son, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029303-1923; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Milton GILMORE, Son, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 011343-1873; Witnesses: John B. HOLT. J.W.R. SPAFFORD; both in Hallowell Township.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 029304-1923; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, arterio-sclerosis; Informant: Milton GILMORE, Son, Picton.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 028930-1931; c/d: Apoplexy; Informant: William CLARK, Son, Picton.

ONVS Marriages, 1871, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Witnesses: William AHER, jane CLARK; both in Athol.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027487-1925; c/d: Pneumonia, four days; Informant: William CLARK, Son, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028802-1931; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, arteriosclerosis; Informant: Mrs. WORKMAN, Cherry Valley, Daughter.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029223-1935; c/d: Hemiplegia, three days; Senile degeneration, six months; Informant: Mrs. George WORKMAN, Cherry Valley, Daughter.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028802-1931; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, arteriosclerosis; Informant: Mrs. WORKMAN, Cherry Valley, Daughter.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029223-1935; c/d: Hemiplegia, three days; Senile degeneration, six months; Informant: Mrs. George WORKMAN, Cherry Valley, Daughter.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028802-1931; c/d: Chronic myocarditis, arteriosclerosis; Informant: Mrs. WORKMAN, Cherry Valley, Daughter.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 029223-1935; c/d: Hemiplegia, three days; Senile degeneration, six months; Informant: Mrs. George WORKMAN, Cherry Valley, Daughter.
1900 Raber, Chippewa County, Michigan, USA census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Michigan Marriages, Witnesses: Thomas J. NEWELL, De Tour; Victoria G. BALLAM, Rudyard; both in Michigan.

ONVS Births, ref. 030829-1884.

ONVS Births, ref. 030609-1885.

ONVS Births, ref. 031593-1886.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 011138-1900; Witnesses: Lorne F. GREEN, Magill; M. SPAFFORD; both in Belleville.

1911 Belleville, Hastings County census; age/birthdate/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 034297-1891.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 027695-1922; c/d: Acute dilatation of heart, twelve hours; Informant: William COLE, Husband.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013296-1899; Witnesses: W.D. HOLLINGSWORTH, Gertrude HOUGH; both in Picton.

findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section IO, Block 284.

1880 Wapella, De Witt County, Illinois, USA census; age/birthplace/relationship.

Iowa Marriage Records, ref. 23981-1910.

ONVS Births, ref. 019064-1873.

ONVS Births, ref. 029009-1880 (date obscured).

ONVS Births, ref. 028910-1880.

ONVS Births, ref. 028432-1881.

ONVS Births, ref. 009428-1871.

ONVS Births, ref. 027049-1878.

ONVS Births, ref. 029713-1882.

ONVS Births, ref. 031014-1884.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025251-1909; c/d: Tuberculosis of the lungs, about ten weeks; Informant: J.W.H. LEAVITT, Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 029883-1887.

ONVS Births, ref. 029714-1882.

Details from son Gordon's 1922 marriage record.

1901 North Marysburgh, Prince Edward County, Ontario census.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 025085-1908; c/d: Pulmonary tuberculosis, six months; Informant: Alex. LIGHTHALL, Picton (Father).

findagrave.com, Cherry Valley United Church Cemetery, Athol Township.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 016165-1904.

1901 Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 030659-1884.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017729-1909; Witnesses: Harold W. OSBORNE, Lillian MCQUOID; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 031603-1889.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017010-1906; Witnesses: S.L. BATSTONE, E.M. BATSTONE; both in Cherry Valley.

1901 Seymour Township, Northumberland County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.

ONVS Births, ref. 036344-1897.

Details from unnamed son's 1916 death record.

ONVS Births, ref. 027193-1878.

ONVS Births, ref. 029715-1882.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 015018-1902; Witnesses: Harry STANTON, Luella B. SPAFFORD.

ONVS Births, ref. 026652-1876.

ONVS Births, ref. 025345-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 007614-1869.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 012776-1898; Witnesses: Ernest F. CASE, E.A. LOWREY; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 018324-1875.

ONVS Births, ref. 025335-1877.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 014130-1900; Witnesses: George E. LOWREY, Picton; Mary O'NEIL, Hallowell.

ONVS Births, ref. 025362-1877.

ONVS Births, ref. 027014-1878.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 013272-1899; Witnesses: Oliver DINGMAN, Mrs. Oliver DINGMAN; both in Picton.

ONVS Births, ref. 009446-1871.

ONVS Births, ref. 0298490-1882.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 009245-1896; Witnesses: E.J. FREE, Levi J. FREE; both in Warkworth.

ONVS Births, ref. 029986-1883.

New York Death Index, 1880-1956; ref. 36011.

ONVS Marriages, ref. 017093-1912; Witnesses: T.F. SPAFFORD, Bethel; Mrs. W. FOSTER, Bethel.

US SSDI, SSN 071-52-2418.

ONVS Deaths, ref. 015283-1894. c/d: Scarlet Fever, one week; Informant: Thomas F. SPAFFORD, Bethel.

ONVS Births, ref. 032122-1896.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 028735-1916; c/d: Atelectasis (sic), cardiac failure; informant: Fred R. SMITH, Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027050-1924; c/d: Appendicitis, five days; Informant: Walter O'NEIL, Picton, RR #9.
ONVS Births, ref. 035366-1900.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027244-1915; c/d: Convulsions, sudden; Informant: Charles N. LOWREY, Woodrous.
ONVS Births, Northumberland County, 1899.
1920 Rochester, Monroe County census; age/birthplace/relationship.
findagrave.com, 2018; Calvary Cemetery, Clearwater, FL.
1911 Alberta, Canada census, age/birthplace/relationship.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05868.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 043157-1926; Witnesses: Robert John HARVEY, and Oriole Fleming HARVEY, both in Picton.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 006133-1946; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, high blood pressure; Informant: Mabel A. HUBBS, Wife, Picton.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1900.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 0043166-1926; Witnesses: Gay Albert WELSH; Elizabeth Maude DAYTON; both in Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 040600-1906.
ONVS Births, ref. 042342-1908.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 026905-1919; c/d: Drowned; Informant: J.A. WEAR, Picton.
ONVS Births, Prince Edward County, 1906.
ONVS Births, ref. 042060-1910.
ONVS Births, ref. 043514-1912.
ONVS Births, ref. 030044-1883.
Glenwood Cemetery, Section E, July 2018; Image 18-06629.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 006133-1946; c/d: Cerebral hemorrhage, high blood pressure; Informant: Mabel A. HUBBS, Wife, Picton.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 016748-1905.
SSDI SSN ref. 108-01-0268.
Details from son Elmer's 1928 marriage.
ONVS Marriages; (second page missing from record).
1904 marriage entry, age/birthplace/parents.
ONVS Births, ref. 029780-1887; Informant: Levi MINAKER.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 004821-1915; Witnesses: Clara MACGILLIVRA (sic), Dorothea FLEMING; both in Kingston.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 024973-1914; Witnesses: Mrs. E. SHEPPARD, Hamilton; Jean KEICH?, Brantford.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 061860-1944; c/d: Coronary thrombosis; Informant: Florence RAND, Wife, Picton.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration; ref. 902476-1930.
findagrave.com, Glenwood Cemetery, Picton, Prince Edward County, Ontario; Section N, Block 577.
New York County Marriage Records, ref. 1569-1917; Witnesses: Mr. S.J. CLARKSON, S.H. LUREMAN.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 014264-1920; Witnesses: Minnie M. SCOTT, Helen B. SULMAN; both in Belleville.
Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, 1904; Jackson Family, pages 452 - 457.
ONVS Births, Delayed Registration, ref. 901410-1924; Informant: John A. DERBYSHIRE, Father, Bloomfield.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05717.
1921 Athol Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario census; age/birthplace/relationship.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027015-1924; c/d: Marasmus; Informant: George L. COLLIER, Grandfather.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027014-1924; c/d: Marasmus; Informant: George L. COLLIER, Grandfather.
ONVS Deaths, ref. 027340-1915; c/d: Membranous Croup, 48 hours; Heart failure, six hours; Informant: Dorland DULMAGE, South Bay.
ONVS Marriages, ref. 019188-1934; Witnesses: E.H. WEIDMARK, Mrs, Blake BRANSCOMBE, Picton.
ONVS Births, ref. 043663-1912.
Cherry Valley Cemetery, June 2018; Image 18-05957.
Ainsworth Funeral Home Notice, Terry Blake WANNAMAKER.
ONVS Marriages, 1928; age/birthplace/parents.
Ontario Births, ref. 039270; Informant: M.L. MINAKER.